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Since 1985, tt€ Couns€llorTraining lrtituto of Canada has provided taining and
sup€rbion which allow th6 graduate to olisr probssional s€rvices to the public.
EnollrEnt b op€n to rnaturs applic€nts havir€ a sinc€re desire to help othors.
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Thaining
on besutiful

BOWEN ISIAND
30 mia. ltom Vancouver

@^4
Aurora'r Natural Herlth C-ore YdU
Drnotfonrl0plrrufpr.urrcrio;t;;il 

"b3,
Rotoll Courrer&Clamer 9

. Vitamim . aigong Cfai Chi)

. Candles . Meditation Cours€

. Gifts, Books, Music . Creativity Worhhop

:#ffiffffi Penonrl serrlonr
. Lrndiu Librarv ' Reflexology, Kin€siolo$f

. Ear Candling Iridology

Intultfuo Sorrlonr
. Charuplling loved ones
. Fdst Liv€s
. Intuitive Readings

By Donotio,

Aurora'l Natural He,alth Care
3284 Hwy. 97 l.lonh, l<elowna, B.C. VtX SCI

(b6id. ttr SlF.p6Hn Sbi.)

July 13-25'99

tott totl
Temple Style Massage

with

WAYNE KEATOHI
POWELL

Huna Shaman & Ministcr
Intemationrl Lomi Lomi

Recoding Ani$ & Conposer

* gLW"
REBIRTHING
TRAINING

with
A4AHARA BRENNA

International Rebirther
Holistic Health Educator

Spiritual Counsellor

Residential Training at Xenia
Retreat Centre combiningaetreat Centre combining
two extremely powerful
paths with two highly

Phone Fax 2g!76$2555

regarded Teachers.



PRANIC HEALING
|RFATI'ENT &

' Making dramatic inroads
into the field of traditional
medicine, Marilee Goheen has
introduced Master Choa Kok
Sui's Pranic Bealing oM)
techniques to hundreds of
health care orofessionals and
people of all traditions, varied
beliets and t/valks of life.
' Marilee has been Dleased
with their openness and
receptivity to this admittedly
non - traaitional healing
methodology as they learned
fast, non-invasive, effective ways
to benefit patients and family.

TRA'N'AIG

MARILEE GO}IEEN
caittffo tiartc HlaLEi

* Master Choa Kok Sui's Pranic l-lealing is a distillation of
the strong points of some of the worlds' most effective
healing methodoloil ies-Chinese Chi Kung, Japanese
Reiki, Christian "laying on of hands" and Hawaiian Huna.
' PRANIC HEALING is a natural technique scientifically

using prana lenergy]to treat physical, emotional,
mental, or spiritual i l lness.

' MARILEE GOHEEN is a highly skil led pranic healing
practitioner and teacher, with a background as a health
care administrator, consultant, counsellor; and a certifaed
pranic healer through Institute ot lnner Studies in Manila.

SPRIMi I9T9 SEMINARS:
' See amazing healing dernoostrations without

gadg€ts, fanfare, touch or dru$.
O'<ANAGAN - XELOWNA

FREE INTRODUCTORY EVENINGS:
Thur March 25 @ 7pm Dare to Dream
ThurApril I @ 7pm Hotel Eldorado

Level 1: Pranic Heallng
Sat & Sun April 10 E t'l E:OamSpm

HotelEldorado $20c1+9st
Level 2: Advanced Prsnic Healing

Sat & Sun May 15& 16 8:Gm- spm
Ramada Hotel $30c1+gst

Level 3: Pranic Psychothsapy
Sat & Sun iray 29 & S 8:Gm- Sprn

Ramada Hotel t$+gsl
Level 4: Advanced Pranic Plychotherapy

SatE sun June 5& 6 8:Sm-spm
Hotel EldoGdo lo+gst

XOOTENA\/S:
FREE INTRODUCTORY EVENING:

Fn April 23 @ Qm Aircv/orth Hall
Levcl l: Pranlc lle.llng

Sal & Sun AD.ll 24E 25 8:O6m€em
Ainsv/orlh Hall $2@€Bt

Levcl 2: Adv.nccd Prrnk Hc.llng
Sat& SunMay889 8:Oam€pm

Ainswodh Hall $O+gsl

Rcol.t.r 26 d.vt ln ldvrncc tor anv
FREE I]{IRODIJCTORY EVENIi{G A
Pr.nlc Hcdlno Lcval l- SlvC 326.

tJrxl San m. Sertes Farl 99
Spomor.d by

Globrl Ins0hna rnd
Global Hannony Hcalth

A Fulfi l l ing Carcer In
thc Growing Ficld of

Solutlon Focused
Counsell inglCoachlng

8.con. a R.gl.Lt.d hal...lotrd Cnnbbl Coun..llol
l,ollet cfedh tovcJtdtdrptcgtlon of d M" 8.b., MA. M.b" otPh. D. &gIs

Wc arc o flexlblc, handc on collcgc
thot rcally prducet cllcctloc
counrcllort and pctooncl cqchcr,.
Wc ongogc ln " cxpcdcntiol"
leaning. You leorrr by dolng.

A vdiaty gl funding !ourc.! may b. avrihbl.
ic qurlifi rd applicrnt!,

M.rllyn Atkln.on
M.A. R.{irlrrd P.ydroloCx

Pr6par6 for Now Yoer Enrollmentl
Call now (604) 87S-5600, 1-800€656949

Erlckoon Collogo
2021 Columbla StrE6t, Van@wer, BC VsY 3C9

6flrea Tho ltEllilEl:.:.1r!!ril - .

LGIa' Furureor
\s#z Leolntng... 

-E-moll: lnloaoarlckaon.adu Wcballc: www.adck3on.adu

f  o IxPAno

HOLLYHOCI(
Corrt to bautilul Co es Islaad, Bilisb Colunbia

and enjoy tbe prceful staraandings of this exqtisite rctrpat.

JorN Us For AN EXIINDTD SrAr:
. sp.lrS ftrf^udy - lLdta ult {.rb. AFil ztJua 19
. {.r.rt Trtrd tlut r-AS.!.oIl'h. Xrv 2-24
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luo rlo ltqnmofl: f.$0.933.6339

r.taic: trrlolltlo.Lbc.ca
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What your shampoo
doesn't reveal
on the labelt
What is not revealed on your shampoo label
will shoc* yout As you shampoo, you are
being expoced to cancer causing and toxic
solvents that are not listed on labels, and
aren't rcquired to be by any law.

Forexample, labels mention that a cleansing aSent may
be "derived" from plants such as coconut, hrt that's only half
the story. What's never listed are the carcinogenic and toxic
solvents also used to make the ingrcdienr One common
solvent is ethylene oxide, a carcinqlenic (cancer causing)
pqroleumderived solvent that typically contains 1,4
dioxane, also a carcinogen. Eoth are readily ab,sorbed by
the skin and are listed with the Intemational Agency for
Research on Cancer (IARC). World medical authorities
have shown that cleansing agents synthesized with
ethylene oxide also have the ability to afu cqtnitive
development of babies and are considered an "estrogen-
mimicking" chemical and a trigger of breast cancer.
Petroleum derived ingedients such as ethylene oxi&
contribute to global warming, air and water pollution.
Consider all the people in your city showering and bathing
everyday, that's a lot of solvents going down the drain into
the wastewater system.

Check your shampoo label. The following is a small list
ofcleansing agents that have been made with carcinogenic
and toxic solvents: Cocamide DEA; Cocamide; any
ingredient with TEA, MEA, DEA, M|PA, PEC; Polysorbares;
Triethanolamine; Sodium C1 4-16 Olefin Sulfate
(Sulphonate); Sodium Laurah Sulphate; Disodium
Oleomido Sulfosuccinate; Cocamidopropyl Betaine;
Ammonium Cocoyl lsethionate; Ammonium Lauryl
Sulphate; Sodium C12-15 Pareth Sulfonate; Disodium
Cocoamohodiacetate.

Avoid shampoos that list cleansing agents as "organic
cleansing and foaming agents: sutar cane, com sugar,
coconut oil." These are not the names of the cleansing
agents and the plants used to make the cleansing agents are
not trown pesticid€ ftee. Such deliberate mislabelling
mislead yo.r into believing that this strampm is more
natural and saftr than othen. Would you buy an automobi le
without seeing it or knowing the make or model? And don't

Advertuial

be fooled by shampoos listing an anay of herbal and plant
eltracts. Cleansing agents and water typically comprise 927o
- 951" d a shamooo. The "wo*horse" of all shamoooe are
the cleanshg agents. As well, the hair you see on your head
is dead tisue. A qhampoo can't feed it, nourish it or brint it
back to lifu. This is recognized by the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and scientists worldwide.

Vegetable oil soap bases should also be avoided.
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs), carcinogenic
chemicals found in many mineral oils and petrolatums, are
alsofound in vegetable oils. Vegetable oils can be combined
with Sodium Hydroxide (a proce*s called Saponification)tha
tums vegetable oils into cnrde cleansing agens. Sodium
Hydroxide is toxic and conosive. Not all of the Sodium
Hydroxide is neutralized during the saponification process.
Studies have shown that with plolonged use, even dilute
solutions can have detrimental eftas o human skin.
Chlorine, like sodium hydroxide, originatesfrom treated salt
Infact, both are co-dependant and are made at the sarne time
in the same elearolysis machine, after typically passing
through mercury cells or a$estoe panels. Supporting sodium
hydroxide supports chlorine, the sourceofdioxin, one ofthe
deadliest toxins known to man.

SHAMFOO BRE{KTHROUGH
Curclle ha introduced shanrpoofonnulasthatutilizcancry
generation of plarnderived cleamir6 agents that are with-
out carcinogenic or toxic solvents. No nitrosamines,
ethylene oxide, methanol, sodium cyanide, formaldehyde,
ammonia. CUREttgS shampooe are as mib as children's
shampms, provide a rich, creamy lather instead of the instant
bubblesof traditional shampoos, and leave hairfteling clean,
without the over conditioning (coatings) of other shampooe
that can quickly build up on hair. The health and environ-
mental benefis of CURELLE'S products are reco6nized by
such group as CBS News, Good Housekeepint Institute,
Environment Canada, and the CaliforniaAi r Resources Board.
CURELLE is available at better health stores everywhere,
including Nature's Fare, Kootenay Co-op, Always Healthy,
Lif€style and Natural Resources. For further information
contact CURE|.|.E in Vancouver 4 (60/\ 643-8766, q lax
(604) 899-1280.



Back to I - i l 'c
F-nerqv Arvart'ness

Scnr inal 's
t r l  u,rr l  lht  v r t r l l . . .

Facilitatcd by:
Shelley Colcman

& Denie Hiestand

t l ) .  ( ) \U\(  st . . \  \  \Rl i :
Rbi Mountaln, Switzerland Aprll 2$2t
Sllver Strr Mountain, Vernon, B.C. May t-12
Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta June 611

Re3d 'Back to Lif€" and see whether this is for you.
Call Elaine for a school catalog: 250-384-7064
or email us at infotOvibrationaloedicine.com

Foranyone wanting inforrned iniormation about the ben-
efitg of eating red meat {rom an eleclrical/agriculturalists
peEpective, rcad Electical Nu|ritio,n by Denie Hiestand
available by calling 1-800-207-2239. It you want to
understand rnore about your own spiritual ,oumey try
Back to Ufe by Oenie Hiestand available at your local
bookstores. To experience an incredible heart op€nirE
and insurga of cosmic energy attend one of the Interna-
tional Acaderny of Vibrational Medi:al Scienc€s tive day
En€rgy Awareness Seminars. Fora free catalog please
c€ll 425-785-3468 o( 25O-3U-7O64.

n Eonor and everything with honor.n

Heal
.1 r

wlth comfort

massage tables and accessories

light and druable aflribdctcridl "naugabllc"

adjtstabh bcQht easy, fut cable lock set-up

Pltrs sec tlrt mood wirh soft Oannel or cotron linens,

rtlaring music, sccnted locions and oils, "bodyCwhion"
L^r- .*  

- -  -^.+- -- l  -^-^support systems, bolsrers, arm rests.a.nd more...

Order now
bv tlre end of Mav 1999
ind receive a FRE'E GFr

- 500 nil of herbal mxsage oil.*

lt Life dranging messages
r Guided neditations
! Healing attunements
I Live celestial music
I Sacred inner joumeys
I Angelic presence
tt Personal empowerment
! Awakening Inner Self
! Musical Soul portraits
tl Expressing Etemal Self
! Persorul Fr€edom
I Laws of Manifestation
9 How Angels assist us
! The Agcended Masterg
I Our Soul Emergence
r Healing Our Emotions
t Living Higher Purpose

Kamloops, The Days Inn, Apdl 30, 7 pm, Thoresa25&374.31
V€mon, The Village Gre€o, l{ryl,7pm, Dsanna
Kelotha, Bost W6tem 97, f{ay 2, I pm, Jenny 2*764-E7

Admission $30

Vancouvor 604-267-@85, emailiiamsi@axlon€t.com

Soul fouraey's Cruig
Russel is an inspiring
messenger, author and
teqcher who uorks with hoo
Angels natnetl Akasha arul
Asun, mul our mnr Higha
Self. He creates a space for
the messages, the healing,
the meditations, sacred
jouneys aru| attunanents

for all to benefit. Soul
I ou rney's P au I Arm itage,
a gifted umposer and music
channel bings lorth music
thqt heqls qnd soothes the
mind, bodu and nul.

Vllh our Wrb Slt! rt:
p.g. 05
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Making Blscults

Cooking comes nalurally to me. As you can see '
trom lhis month's cover pholo my Mom encouraged us
children io h€lp cook. Bill and Michaelare my brothers and
by the cans on the table I will guess thay are preparing some
baking soda bis(rjitsfor dinner. when lwas aleenager, my girl
triend and lwere discussing whalto do oneSalurdayafternoon,
whan I suggest€d making donuts. She grimanced and said, "l
can't.' I said, rtvly nol?'and she said, 'Mom won't let me gel
the kitchen dirty.' My eyebrows raised with surprbe and I said,
'Then let's do it at my house." l gotthe deepfryer out andfound
Mom's cookbook. Halt way through lhe recipe, we decided we
wanted green donuls. I found the food dye and dropped il or o
the dough in spots, bul it was too lale. ll didn't mix in and ihe
donuts looked lik€ they had measles or had gone mouldy, so
Cindy and I ale mosl of them. We had a fun day and I learned
at a young age lhal people are more impressed wilh app€ar-
ancesthanlaste. Grandmaah|ayssaid,'Brown isbeauliful, so
donl let colourfoolyou." Shewastalking about bleached flour,
dried fruit and lhe smoke painled on dried fish lo make them
look colorful. The chemicals used lo make lood appealing
weakens our body syslems. Since World War I many chemi-
cals have been inlroduced inlo our environment lo preserve
tood and make it lad longer. lt iscrucialthal people understand
whal is happening to our so-called food suppfand decide what
lhey wish to suppod.

Food nourishes the soul and overtime, I have learned the
importance of using quality organicfoods sothal my body gets
lhelrace mineralsthat are so importantto repairingthe nerves,
bones and tissues. Quality food helps me to sustain my high
level of energy as does my iourney inward with Ken each
monlh. I find seeing another part of myselt, very profound. lt
fascinates me io see lhe child and how she came lo make
decisions. I tind crying for at least an hour every month to be
very healing. As I dive into the old pain and release it from my
body systems it giv€s me exlra energy that I can use each and
every day afterwards. Feeling and freeing the emolions of the
past, standing now in the place of witness, gives me the
strengih lo change.

Thb monlh il was about seeing myself as mediator be-
fween Mom and Dad who aM/ays argued, but nevet in tront ot
thd children. You could feel cold ak when a maior power
slrugglewas going on and it confused me, for lcould sens€the
anger but no one was talking. My entanglement with Mom is
b€ing repeated with my partner Jan, so that I may heal this
wounded ctrild pan of myself who always wanted to make
everyone feel betler so thatwe could have peace in lhe house
and be loved. I wanted everyone lo see the sunny side ol life
and I learned it was easier to pretend all was okay. Today my
slomach won'l allow my inner child to collapse into confusion,
for she likesthewarriorside ofmelhat speaks up, even lhrough
my knees shake, my belly whirls and my body quivers.

Turenty years ago, it would take about two weeks before I

knew somelhing was bothering me. I didn't know what
anger felt like it was buried so deep. Today it takes

arrywhere from two minul€s lo two days but I got
inklings lrom my body that something is not

right. lsometimestalk it out with afriend and
have learnedlo listen tothelone in my voice

as I repeal an incidenl. As ihelone increases
I can f€el the tension in my body tighten, my

voice gels squeaky and I watch myself reecl.
Clueing inlo a repeating pan€tns and changing it in

the moment is getting easier as I learn to trust my body
sensalions. Watching Jan and myself get clear on oul

priorities is a test aslowhelher I have outgrown mychildhood
influences of blaming, triangling or trying io save my parents
from each olher. Dropping my defences is getling easier and
it is lortunate lhat I have Ken lo take me one steD closer lo
seeing my original programming so thal I may realize thal I
have created lhis silualion in my life to help me heal myself.

I am a person of aciion and I don't always take the time to
lhinklhings through: ljust do things and ligure it out later once
I see how thlngs are working, and I expsct others to do lhe
same. Jan isthe opposite:she needs lols ottimeto see if anew
idea is acceplable lo her. For me, gelling clear with my needs
issomelhing thal happens as lfie happens. As my life changes
so will my needs, but communicaling this etfectively lo some-
one else is nol a priority. Sometimes I dont realize I shifted
gears unlilafter it happened. Staying groundedwith lifemoving
al my speed is a challenge that I snioy.

Another program I am negotiating wilh myself is; tl,at
changing my mind is okay. Pafi ol mesays that if I change my
mind lam beingfickle and not a responsible person and lwon't
be trusled in the luture for doing whal I said I would do.
Reworking that beliel system means learning the fine line of
ditlerentiation for I do believe in being responsible.

Atthe core of me is a comDassionale warriorwho wanls lo
change the world by getling involved and doing somelhing
about it. I have this energy because my soul has lived enough
lifetimes to know betler than to spend time abusing il with
addictions. I want the whole world to havethe same amounl ot
vitality as I do and I will share my sedet with all who ask,
whether it b€through Musings, Wholefoods Cooking Classes,
Yoga, Handwriting Analysis or chatting with people. I believe
that my body is a refleclion of my soul's desire lo do what it
came here lo do, and when I speak from lhe passion in my
hearl, it gives me energy. I have always had guidancetromthe
voice in my head and now I get achancelo be in louch with my
teelings. Today my body is stronger and more flexible lhan
twenty years ago so I believe it when New Age books say...
many people are dead by twenty-live with bodies that rcact
rather than act.

lam delighiedto be learning so much inthis lifeiime.lhave
a deep knowingness ihat each day is perfeci and I trust my
angels and guides that I will slay present and do whal needs
lo done. I have fearnedlhal'Your mind and vour triends can tell
you what you want to hear, but the body never lie.'

."--- A -t\0.,
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Your Good Health &
Nutritional Supplements
EarV Saturday rmmirE, on Feb. 13, 1999, I had a heart

attack. In th€ hospilal €mergency room I went into cardiac
anest. Sunday, Monday and Tuesday I was up and walkir€
around wittpt t arry setbacks. Wednesday I passed a stress
te3t and was discharged. ThuBday I started an exercise
program to gain muscle strength and loose body tat. I removed
all lhe saturated fat Jrom my diet and siarted taking omega 3
and omega 6 fatty acids along with 40 grams ot soluble and
insoluble f ber daily.

I continue lo take a completa and balanced vitamin and
mineral tabl€t, a calcium citrate and rnagnesium tablet com-
bined wilh vitamin D and silicon, a grape seed e)dract tablet
imbedded in a base of vitamin C, and Coenryme QIO com-
bined with alpha lipoic acid and mixed tocopherols. Allotthese
products are pharmaceuticalgrade, and meel the stricl manu-
tacluring sta ndards aM tede ral inspectio ns €q uired oJ manu-
tiaclurers of ove r-the-co u nte r drugs.

ls there a connection between my speedy and continuous
rocovery and the quality ot nutritional suppler€nts I continue
to take? My doctor doesn\ know. When I asked my doctor il I
should continue taking them, he said yes.

Are you cornlorlable taking nutritional supplements that
are not manutactured to pharmaceuticrl standards?

Nutritionalsuppler€nl manufacturers are not required to
undergo fadsral insp€ctions. They are not required to rneet the
strict rEnufacturing standards aM federal inspections re-
quired ol rnanufacturers of over-the-counter drugs.

So what rnotivates nutritional supplernent manufacturers
to provide th€ very best raw materials inthe products theysell,
or use the very best'Good Manuiacturing Practices.'

For a FnEE audio taped discussion by
health care proiessionals on this subject

call collect Gordon Robinson 25&A12-6484

Boolg Ar4b
Bcrpl4b cn' 1eE4

Altcflrativc trrltvall'trl
Pqcs.rtal Dcpelopl*tert

Searchcs done tor rore and our of prinl
Metaphysical and Spiritual b@ks

Fal, 76r-6270 tlrlt Elllt Strca, KcLowra, D.C

^rst 
C^rb. Reab bq

Are you going to be there?
Spring Fastival of Awaren€ss, April 23, 24& 25

The gathering of the year for like-minded souls!

See back page ior detaals. webslte: http/www

TSSUE.q ) ;"'*r'':i::iTffH"'tr'"'-'"
JL Mncaa.IE L, !?.,ffi'"l;t:T#[fi:;ff;trf

c 492-0987
fax 492-5328

oul the Okanagan, Kootenay & Shuswap
Valleys, we mail north to Tenace, Prince
George, Williarm Lake, WhitehoEe and
many srnall towns in between.

272 Eflis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6 tssuEswr/cpncsadid* bytealwitcts. ptc6.,a

l E llAf L ...frruormrgadn@tmg.nGt k3^!!-2Y!-50o700_w,otds Advcttk'

'wEBslrE 
"- i:r#EWff'Hffi::*ibitae,,



SACRED PI^ACES o'*m*?fJ*
I was born by th€ sea, and wh€n I was a yeaf old, w€

mowd lo Denver, Colorado, wh€re ur€ stay€d until I wes ten.
I aivrys tell nurtured by lhe mountahs. We mored elsewhere
lo plac6 with and without mounlehs and retumed lo the
Colorado foolhills sewrdyears laler. I iell such e connedion
with lho36 mourdain3 (8ome of them up to I 4,500 te€l) and it3
animab. I thrived when hiking, skling, ando. rlding in the
mouniains. Just hoiv oonneded I dkl not rcdbe unlil a few
woeks ago, n'hen I ro\/bilod Colorado lorlhe fird lime in yeaB.

Alter marrying snd moving lo Englend, I wes able to s€e
some lumuli (tombs), slanding slones in southern Englend and
the While Horse ol Dors€t, all of which frelt spedal. I peniculary
lik€dlhe sanding ston€s and thevonices ol energy lfell. Lder
w€ mo/ed to Audialia, wh€re lfelllhal same sorl of connedion
vrith the Snoury Mountains, but for m€ the vegetation and
animals were so differ€nl. Th€re wer€ some odraordinery
places there, speclacular sites by lhe sea and also som€
spacioug mountain vierrs, bul relatively low mounlains to me
(upto7m0t€st). I could onlyfe€la gacred conn6dion altim€s.

Th€n I sper ovor lwor y y€ars living in Wnnipeg, teeling
quite b€rd and mi$ing mountains tordbly. lt was a plac€ thal
n€v€rtei quile like hom€. llo\red canoetdps intolho Canadian
Shield and esp€cially our annual, we€k-long cross-country sld
lrips lo the Alberta Roc*ies, wtrere I was really in my element.

Bul il was not ur il I moved to Kemloops where I again was
nurtured by lhe spiril of lh€ mour ains. That was very suslain-
ing tor m€.

Lasl November I wenl
on a spirilual lourn€y lo
Peru wilh Serenity Trans-
formational Tours. W€
were e very small group,
walking along the Ince Trail
end really being with lh€
Quedruan peoplewho hd

with Cassle Carollne Wllliamg, Ph.D.
(previously Cassio B€nell)
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adoptod our tour guides. The real b€auly of the lrip wes lhdws
were allorired to €xplore a numb€r of ruins, induding lh€
famous Macchu Picchu. and laler related our reaclions tothem.
W€ el had ourtn n indMdual responses and e numb€r wsre
similar. The Andes ars exlraordinary mountains full of spirit,
€,dremev rugged and full of fast-moving dou&, mekhg for
specrtacular photos. The Incan people worshipod lhe spirib ot
the mountains and had lormed many large huacas (shaped
slones) as altirs lo the mour ains. Fbr me the tdp seemed to
provide r€solution ot 3ome places in whici I fell stud( and abo
sensithed me to a lot ol spirituality. To me the Quecfiuan
peopl€ s€emed like part of my extend€d famiv.

How€ver when I went lo Colorado in February this year, I
mad€ cerlein thal I had time to vbit nol iust some old tamily
triends, bul abo some places thal tel as though they w€r€
c€lling me, the Red RocksAmphithoatre and the Garden oflhe
Gods. Whon I went lo Red Rocks. I felt sucfi an€ for thos€
wonde ul red formalions. As a child, I gue$e that I accepled
lhis all es nalural; as an adull it druck me es a \r'ery spe<ial
sacred place, not iusl an amphitheatre wilh speclaculer led
rod<s. lfinally inquired at the trading post thsre as to whal thb
area had b€6n lor lho native people; lho woman ropli€d that it
was an energy vortex like lhat of Sedona, Arizona! No wonder
I telt things! The area was very specbl.

The Garden of the Gods near Colorado Springs was wen
more powerful for me. I remember visiting h€re as a child end
again accepting ilallasnalural. However my steptatherdid not
apprecjale nature's wonders, so I think we were only lhere
once when I sas aboul six. lt was so nuduring, so splondidwith
ils tall red roc*s. I wandered aboul for some tim€, absorbing
lhe enefgy oflhe phce. I sal ai a b€nch for a bit, looking dlhe
spire-lik€ rocks, ridges and iunipers, with bluebirds flying by
and reminding me of heppiness. I have ah|ays admired th€e
birds, long belore I realised lhat they represented hepFiness.
I walk€d all around, taking phoios and absorbing lho energy
aboul me. In lhe beckgfound was sno$/-cepp€d Pike's Peak,
o\rer 1 4.m0 teet. I later sai on a stons in front of whal fen lik6
th€ most appropriale placo and meditated. I had i vision of a
nativ€ €H€r with feath'ers in hb braids telling me to trusl th€
message thal the bluebirds had delfu€rsd lo m€.

Before I left the area, I visited the interpretetiw centre to
find out thal I had been seated in front of CathedlalSpire when
meditating, endthatthis spire surrounded ry othertowering red
rod(s was a gpilitual gathering place tor lhe Ut6 Indians and
somelimes olher trib€s. I later read lhal wh€n nativ€s hed
fedhers in lheir hair lhey were medicine men and women. I
felt honoured to have hed lhose messeges and vision. I know
thesethings happen at approfiatetimes in our lives. Maywe
allexperience such conn€ctionswith sacred phc€s in our li\r€sl



THE POWEROFGROUPMIND
by Barbara James

No ons r€ally underslands complelely all that is hap-
pening io each of us individually or to the world around us,
exc€pi ot course lhe Highesi Power, whicfr Rosicrucians
call The God ot Our Hearts". We simply cannol know thq
er ir€ Universe, yel we all have access lo everylhing we
need to learn, grow and evolve spiritually.

The Rosicrucian Order AMORC has existad in marry
forms since its beginnings es one of the mystory schools in
Egypt. During lhe most recenl crycle of Rosicrucian ac-tivity
d€diEted slud€nts have had the chance lo sludy mysticism
in th€ privacy of their homes, using powerful principles and
lime-honored experiments lo assisl in their spkitual develop-
m9nl.

This proc€gs continues today and many new seekers
are beginning lheir journey in a more open time, with the
a&anlage ot many ditferenl sources to study and learn
from. Each ol us advances on our own personal path, bul
we now hav€ lhe advantage of being able lo share freely
with lhose of like mind. Not only do we have an increase in
the volums of knowledgo, and lhe treedom lo share - we ars
actually able lo panicipale in a mucfi larger way through lhe
porer of group mind!

Whil€ we all must find our owrl peace of mind, dev€lop
inner purpose and achieve self-mastery, we can be sup-
poned and revilalized by ouf conneciions to each olher.
Indeed lhb b lhe nexl developing stage of human con-
sciousness, when we tocus and direc-t lhoughl through a
caring group mind. This truly bfings us ir o gr€als seryi@
as we croale a sate, encouraging erwironment for all to
grow and learn in.

Many of us have experiencad powerful and lite-chang-
ing moments when we havs a chance to voice our opinions,
listen in non-ludgemer and share in group cor emplalion
and meditation. Expedence your poter ial in an open and
compassionel€ group sotling where topics sucfi as prac.tical
mysticism, spltllual ciallenges in lhe new millennium and
synchronicity are dbcussed. We invite all students of lite lo
ioin our free open m€€tings to be held on the first Monday of
each monlh at 7:00 pm al the Millennium Caf6, Bernard
Avenue in Kelorma. Together we can creale lhe pefecl
environmer tor an ongoing mystery school discussion.

ISSUES - Apr i l  199 F8. @



COIIIIIilUNIU RESI LIENCY E CU LTURAL
TRANSFORITIATION IN THE NEW IVIILTENNIUIVI

by Phil Larstone and Donyr€ O'Cofby
Kootenay Institute Jor Community Resiliency and Cultural TrarEformation

The dosing of th6 millennium and adver of the 21sl
c€r ury has be€n heralded throughout hislory as an auspicious
time of profound change. Being a iarget lor predictions of
religions, indigenous p€oples, and prophels ol many cultures,
lhe year 2000 is steep€d with expoclations, ranging from
apocalypse lo the golden age. Less ihan ayear away, we now
have firsthand knowledge lhat ourworld is indeed at a thresh-
old. Having determinsd lhst our ways er€ unsustainabls, we
knowthal we cannot avoid change ind€finilely. Can humanity
aller its collision coursewith catadysmic fale throug h voluntary
choice, initialing al the l llh hour a grand global transforma-
tion? Or have w€ perhaps already gone too tar, the damage
irreversible, lhe lask loo massve and improbable, leaving us
to sufier the @nsequonces of our self-destrudive ways and
witness the fall ol our own great civilization?

lf the situation was nol akeady complex and uncerlain
enough, we now have yel another dbturbing element in the
mix, lhe global computer glilch known as the Y2K millennium
bug. Rife with unknowns andlh€ subject of gr6at and ongoing
conlroversy, the problem with lhe two digit date code lhat
keeps computer clocks ticking and talking is the locus of
billions upon billions ot dollars, employing litoralV every capa-
ble compuler programmer in tha world so that lhe information
lechnology explosion can be carried into the next c€ntury.
Governmenls and corporations are recognizing lhe Y2K bug
as a potenlial lhreat lo lheir "new world order," lo nalional
security, and lo their precious paradigm ol economic groMh.
They are assuring the people of the world that they will fix the
computer systems, thal lhere is no reasonto be concerned not
is there any need to prepare or change our ways. Then there
are those who say the whole lhing is a concociion, an illusion,
a scam to make a lot of money. From other informalion
gources, we are warned of long lerm power outages, massive
layoffs, collapse ol the economy, tood and water shorlages,
and military rule. We are told to stockpile foods, lools, waler,
medicines, lo "head for lhe hills", to pull our investments and
drain our bank accounls. We are simullaneously being pushed
loward complacenry, denial, fear, and panic. This is hard!lhe
kind ot information environmeni lhat leads lo wise and appro-
priate action. lslhere a reliable source of information? Canwe
gel beneaih all the hype and confusion to understand this
piclure in a sensible way? Maybe...

lf welake thelimeto sland back and examinelheyear 2000
from a wholistic persp€c{ive, considering the conten in which
this drama b taking place, we might conclude that:

. There were big problems facing humanity before Y2K
surfaced, with respect lo the earth's ecology, climalic condi-
tions, economic slability, equity and peace amongthe nations,
health and good relations among people...

. Even if we don't own oJ ooerale computers ourselves. we

are e)dremely dependenl on the properlytunc,tioning compuler
syslems of go\rernment and industry for our livelihoods, basic
human needs, health and \rrell-b€ing.

. In the pasl people developed a variety of skills that were
valuable lo lhe wellare of their family and community, and
traded these locallylo meettheir needs. Currentv, most poople
have a single skill, developed in order to make money with
which lo acquire goods and services from governmer and
corporations. Where once communities were mainly coopera-
tive and self-Fliant, individuals and families are now fending
tor lhemseves and eliremev dependenl on huge remote
agencies fol survival.

. We are in avery vulnerable condilion, having losl our ability
to meet our basic needs al the local level.

. We prepare our own testing ground.
We mighl also begin to regard lhe lechnical aspect of the

problem as a symptom (and nol a cause) of deeper and larger
cultural dysfunc'tion. Inslead of merelyfixinglhe computers, we
could examine and address lhe issues which have led human
exislence lo resl so precariously on less than perfect lechnol-
ogy. Could we coms lo see Y2K as a grand wake-up, a callto
alert us to the need for change?

POSSIELE RESPONSES TO Y2K
When we become fully informed ot the ramificalions of

potential widespread computer breakdown, we realizelhal the
'Vorsl case scenario" could have severe conseouences in our
lives and communities. Y2K is a unique situalion. Most catas-
trophes r€suli from natural phenomena and they can happen
at any momenl. We knowlhe exact day Y2K willatfect us and
have known thisloryears. Mosl naluraldisaslers are localized
and relief assistance comes from outside the disaster area.
The effecls oi Y2K are global, and because communications
may be interrupted, the atfected areas themselves may need
to supplytheirown relief. Onlhetailof ElNino and ElNina, who
knows what we might expecl at the turn of the century. lt is
possible that Y2K may coincide with other emergency situa-
tions, since hurricanes, tlooding, earthquakes, drought, and
increasingly severe weather has been rising exponentially
over the past 50 years. Whether Y2K manifests as lhe worst
case scenario, or whether its effecls are a manageable nui-
sance, it makes a lot of sense to Dregare ourselves in some
lashion. We have advance warning, unptecedented accessto
knowledge and resources from around the world, and many
other reasons to anticipale emergency conditions.

What can we doto preparefor crises and change? How can
we maintain a quality of life lhrough whatever challenges
arise? Howcanwe readyourseves in an ecologically sensitive
and ethical way so that we don't inadveriently worsen the
already critical problems facing humaniiy? One way to begin
answering lhese questions is to examine some of the sce-
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Whal does one do when two of your best friends have a
falling out? Asad situation, indeed. They haw been an
importad pan of rry lif6 for s€v€ral years; eaci cor ributing
to my personal groMh in th6ir own sp€cial way. Eaci th€ir
own unique porson with their own unhu€ challenges. How
could lhis happen? They were so dose; such an integral
part of eacfi other's lives. Actual!, I dil see the wedge
app€er; slowly sliding in end lhen lho break. And now what
do I do? Not wanting lo teke sid€s-in fact able lo under-
stand boih sides, I seem lo b€ between a rock and a hard
place. How do I help them? Can I help lhem patdr things
up? ls I in facl repairabl€? All I know b lwon'l take sides.
Bul how do I remain neutral and still k€ep both of thek
friendships? ls there a way?

O{ course, I must draw on whal I hev€ learn€d on my
ioumey. Fird non-iudgement; lo accepl all silualions withoul
iudgement of good or bad, dghl or wrong. All things er€
merely cftanges in the shitt and tlow of life. Perhaps this is a
necsssary step in lhe advancem€nt of gro\rvth for all of us.
Bt i, Oh, il is 90 difiicult to live through the necessary breal-
dovm of the old before the new can app€ar.

At a lime like this I am grateful tor lhe Principle of
Dbcernment. I ask the God Sefi wilhin me io supervise this
siluation and all situations in my life, end trust that this
request will bring me lh€ n€ces.sary guidance. Guidance lo
kno if it is appropliale for me lo actually iake any action or
whelhgr I can only let each of them know that I am lhere for
them if lhey n€ed lo cell upon me. I know it is diflicuh for
eithor of lhem lo come to me--dilficult tor them lo know
wfiather I will b€ reporting back to the olher, or perhap€ they
iust don't want to put me in an uncomfortable position.
Possibly we need lo talk about lhb, all three of us together.
It mry be that I could b€ the neLdral point thal each of them
could bounce oft.

Meanwhile, lhe heavin€ss in our heans can only be
6asod by the great love lhat is there as well. Th6 love that
h€lp€d us gro,v and meet eaci challenge in the past. The
lov€ lhat I donl show oflen €nough because I still have a lol
lo l6arn about ihe €xpression of lov€. The love that will get
us lhrough thb end on lo even grealer accomplishmenis in
th€ future, b€cause we know that within
the pourer of lo\/e lh€re b
translormalion.
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Awateness looking after the
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o Belly Dancing
o lyengarYoga

(25O) 372-7s46,

Drop-ins Welcome
#302-444 Victoria Street,
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r Meditation
o Kripalu Yoga

372-YOGA (9642)

- First Class Free
Kamfoops, BC,VzC2A7
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ldeo
come from
fhe bowels
of my Soul

l'm dreamily staring out lhe window
al the oulhouse. lt seems to lean in
several direciions all at onc€ . lls wealh-
ered boards look the same as they did
ten years ago when I ripped lhem lrom
the walls of lhe work6/s cabin al lhe
abandoned gold mine. Howcould those
grizzly miners have guessed, as they
feverishly hacked a tunnel inlo the hill-
side, that their camphouse would one
day be recyded ir o a pit prrvy W a
fledgling spiritualist trom Seatlle.

An outhouse means litlle lo those
whose only experience is the cold con-
crete shells at rural highway reslstops.
Such Dlaces containthecombinedwasle
of lruckers and aged California toudsts.
They are nol quaint, but merely fouland
imDersonal. The outhouses of Venables
Valley are ditferent, they are contempla-
tive refuges.

ln thal crooked linle shack of mine
neslled among lhetirtrees I give birthlo
my most noble thoughts. Rarev do I
make imporlant life decisions withoul
firsl ruminating in lhe oulhous€. lt was
there in fact thal I came lo qndersland
thgl it was lime lor me to begin making
soap.

Now, as I gaze upon lhe unassum-
ing shed I undersland why ans,wers to
queslionswhich keep melurning at night
become simDle and obvious within ils
four crooked walls. lt is there, and there
only that I find absolut€ guerantesd pri-
vacy. No reminders of neglec:ted chores
from lh€ wite, no dic{atorial edicts from
ourleenage daughler, no rivahous cries
for approval from the lour-year-old twin

by
Tim Moore
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gkls lovingly refered to as 'the mon-
sters.' No neighbours and no govern-
ment officials, pure solitude.

As blockages dissolve I suspecl
that by nalure's arangemenl some hor-
mone ol inspiration and insighl is re-
leased into the bloodstream simultane-
ous with the movement ol old slools.

ln the outhouss one's mind tendsto
be free ol conceil. We are humbled by
nalurers uncompromising torces. We
are pushed to unconditional surrender
to her demands. We do not even con-
sider time of day or inclement weather.
Like obedient servants we dulifully per-
toim ihe chore.

Thus it is the combination of a con-
trile mind, guaranteed solitude, and great
physical release, accompanied by the
still and beautiful background music of
naiure in season thal makes avisittothe
outhouse a protound experience. Sun-
rise evacuations amidst lhe symphonic
echo of lorest birds raise the soirit to
pa icularly lofty levels ol perceplion. ls
it any wonder then lhat the scheme for
Venables Valley Soap Co. was hatched
in the outhouse?

I had spent an entire year ot pre-
cious middle age studying al Wild Rose
Gollege inVancouver. We studi€d herbs
from seed to seed. made potions and
lolions, worked on herbfarms, worked in
herb stores and learned hundreds of
latin names. The time had come lo see
if athousand hours oftheory could earn
me a nic*le in the real world.

Bul nolonlydid my occupalion have
to be herbal, it hadlo allow melo remain
in my b€loved Venables Valley wilh my
family and friends, it had lo be a whole-
some and worlhwhile contributionto so-
ciety, and it had lo be fun.

And so it was, huddled in the out-
house, slaring at an issue of Mother
Earth News so old that the people wore
bel l -bol toms, when lhe voice of
Supersoul spoke to me.

"You wanl an occupalion," ll said,
'then you should make soap." I raised
my eyebrows surprised by the cerlainty
of it all.

'Don't worry, l'll help," the voice
answered. lt is three years later and
although Venables Valley Soap Co. is
slill a small operation, its soap is now
gently lalhering bodies throughout Bril-
ish Columbia. The outhouse I'm staring
al stands, unmoving, ever ready to re-
veal liles next suggeslion lo attentive

A A{atura[ryrerience
- Wfrotbtic c{cattft Centre -

'Prcmotlng Awarcncss of tlollstlc Hcakh'

Al pho mos s ag. l1.",l+\ Cap s ul e.
- Invigorates, Renews and Energizes the Body, Mind and SPirit -

Our Hcalth Environm.nt Capsulc can b. sst to work wkfi wclght 1033,
stagt rcduclion, smoking ossqtion, muah morcl

Drop ln .nd s.. UaI
il33A Tr.nqulll. Ro.d, K.mloop.
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REL|EFfron BACK PAIN
Quick & easy to mount & dismount
Traclion naturally and in comtort

Easy to slore and carry
Designed for use in lhe home.

Fot intotmetion contad: LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
t 124,7o11 Elmbridge Way, Ricttmond, B,C. WC 4V5

Ph. (604) 270-4263 Fax (60a) 27O-2A92

Tol l-f ree-l -800-667-7795
WGballa-www.lnvcltlac.com

Email - inveitra@invertrac.com

Vnnanrns W'uoruslru M,rnr Onoun
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Sorp Corprw B,tn So,tp . Lavender, B.c. Rainforesr, Anise,
Chocolate, Oatmeal & Honey, Goal's Milk, Lemongrass,
Comfrey & Aloe, Yhng Ylang & more.

Stzrtxc Brru Berxs . Lavender & Rose

Hnvp (hr llouro So,rps. Lavender & ceranium,
Peppermint, Pine & Eucalyptus, Lernongrass & Tea Tre€

TOOtUpOVnnn An Ayuivedic brmula using aornatherapy
and ingredients to help the gurns heal and tighten.

My family and I live in alog cabin in Venables Valley. We enjoy mountain aiL srying
watet and the sounds of nature. ln this environment, we make our pute and natural
herbal soaps. Made daily in smal batches using olive oil, cocomJt oil, certified
organic herbs and purc arcmatherapy essential o,irs. fh,s is a natural hypo-
allergenic soap, guannteed to nunurc even the most sensitive sk n. Tim Moore

(250) '153-2397 (m€3ago) . (250) tl53-95{X' (hx)
Box 326, Ashcrott, BC, VOK 1A0
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The Shining of the Counl6nence'
A TIME OF LOVE AND SHARING

WHEN HUi'AN HEARTS RECEIVE HEAVENLY LOVE
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20 minute3 from downtdvn

Vemon, BC.
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$100 to April 1st
$125 dter

Palricia Zerler
2sG26G3gl9 (te0
25G260-3693 (fax)
pzi6der@cnx.net

w
Produc€d by

Ashlelgh K. Ryano
w

Wuakfutiaat

Mtll"ontum Myrl"ry M"pp"J!
Y2K WAKE-UP MAP by Sunship Publishing

Rwiewed by Phil Larstone and Dorryne O'Gofley

Ha\ring lrouble nevigaling tho domy wders of year20Oe
propaganda? A16 you anchored in technological dopsnd-
ency? Harbouring isars aboul fulur€ sailing? This publi:dion
can help you cfiad a course with confidenc€ through lhe winds
of colporde uncertair y, into the calm harbouB of communily
self-reliance.

An aduel map, ils pulpose is to guide you in examining
yorr own situdion rvith r€specl to lhe y€ar 2dD. (Even if you
do not dvn a computer or us€ one et work, chances are you at€
fairvdepender on goremmernandconordeagerciGwtrose
s/€ry function i9 compuier rslianl.) Jusl as e\rery situalion can
ba tumed around, lhb map can b€ tum€d o/er to access an
amazlng weallh olwiBdom, knowl€dg€, and r€sourcss. Th€s€
can help us to approacft Y2K as e prolound opportunity lo
lrensform long standing crilural dysfunctbn and cr€ale aworld
that is lruv nurturing to all of life.

Tho map is partitularly effeciive in tamily and communly
Sldc o|rc: Y2K W.kc-Up meetings to Lnsure thal diicus.ions consideithe enthe rangi

Thb side of the map preser s a comprehensive oveNi€w of bsueg. lt is abo valuabl. in classrooms and libraries, and
of critical svstems in our society thd atg d€pend€nt onmicro- es an €xcellenl a$rar€ness loollo give to lo'v€d ooe6. B€corn-
procsssor technology and compul€r.sottw€re, allof which.are ing 6fomed and carefully considering the issue. underrying
vulnoreblolo lhe yoat 2q)O date codegoblom. Th€ ir €nlion Vif willhep feep tle cuitural ship aflod as ure navigai ftr-
b lo assisl individuals, tamili€s and lheir communities in oost millenium era. All aboard!!
understanding th€ scope of Y2K and its potonlial €tt€cts on
lhefudaify lives. lf do€s noipredidwhatwillhappen, bd instead Y2KWake-Up mry are matueted dirccdy by Gaia Sls.r MLb-
olfers sfatistioe, rE erences and quotes trom government and tiotts,Box | 1g'Winlaw, LC.,V0G2JO, Ph. (250) 2?6.0065,etrlail
corporato sourc€s. Thos€ can b€ used to help p€ople evaluato 'HYPERLINK nnilto:sbt@natidaa.@m 'star@netictea-con'.
fheir own siluation with losp€d to economics, iranspoialion, Revenus lrcm the nlEtps witt fuN non-Foftt @mn unv sdf-
eledrfc pour€r, food, waf€r, lelecommunicdions and govern- rcliance initiatives administered W tt1€ Art ot Living Fou]dat'r,n.
mer sewic€s. Go\remmenls and corpordions are takhg Y2K Folded maps *e Sl I and taminated verciltr,s are $30. A
very seriously, devoting vasl resourcas lo remediale lhE tsch- 40% dis0untis avaihbleto rcb,iloutleb onodeg ol10 ot nw4
nk:al problem. Similady, much can be done bv individuals and
communities lo atfi- in"ir r""pon.ilility to;'life. tuo ea ulbb on Na to' "

Slde Tlf,o: B€yond Y2K
Sup€ mposed on a b€autitul land-sal pholograph of tho

earth, ihe second side ot lhe map domonstrateg an arnezing
diversity of resourcss and wbdom now available lo us all. ltg
purpose b to facilitate creative solulions to lhe challenges d
todry's world. ll helps indMduals r€eliz€ the skilb, knfllsdg€
end resources they eould offer towards community self-reli-
ance. Al the same time it g€n€ral€s aweron€ss of toaourcea
which may n6ed to be acquked or researcfted in order to
develop community rssilience. A broad and divorso indo( ot
resources for all seclors of ommunily provid€ a comprehen-
give guide that can empourer family, triends and neighbours lo
take ffrmdivg aciioo, transfoming Y2K inlo an oppodunily
for change. .

Our colledive credivity can meet atry dtallenge and
overcome all obstades!
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Health Mattens
The King ot the Herbs

Ginseng b one ofthe mos{lamous and valued herbs us€d
I manhnd. ll has be€n used by Oriental people since lhe
dawn ol civilization and has a rich and eldensive history.
Gins€ng has b€comewidev known and used in NodhAmerica.
Often r€f€rred lo as 'the King of Herbs', Gins€ng is a plant thai
lhrives in sp€cial soil and climate, absorbing valuable minerals
ftom lhe soil. lt b th€ root of lhe ginseng plant thd pro\rides
aclive constiluer s known as 'ginsenosides'. Research has
pro/en thal ths gins€nosid€s are the ditical taclors for gin-
seng's eff€civoness.

Often thougf of as a'cure-all' herb, ginseng normalizes
body fundions under slress and protecls against excessive
heal and cold conditions. The aclive compounds in ginseng
provide'adaptogenic' suppodforths body. Adaptogsnsdo not
have a sDecific funclion olher ihan to increase resislance to
adverse influenc€s by a wide range of physical, chemical and
biological factors.

How l. Gln..ng U..d? The daims made aboutginseng
by Orienlals, the lraditional use of ginseng in North America
andtheexperimenls of modern science have confi rmed through
time, use and study lhat ginseng is p€rhaps lhe'singl€ most
resloralive lonic available.' lt is well known. wellresearch€d.
well used and considered very safe.

A. ! Stlmuhnt - ginseng has been shown to be a sale,
effective and natural stimular wilh many advanlages over
other stimulanls such as caffeine of amphetamines. Ginseng
can betaken for tired ness and efraustion when goingthrough
hea/iv taxing lasks such as examinations, long distanc€
driving, stage performances, athletic evenls, elc. lt b ideally
suited for occasions when one is exhausled from ovetwork.

Ar FStr..! - Ginseng taken regularv may assist in
coping with th€ siressas of life. lt may also helpthe body resisi
the harrful ettecls of stress which cause damaging changes
tothe blood and dQestion syslems. lf as repoded, ginseng can

improve lhe etficiency of nerve and hormone messengel
systems, lhen it stands to reason there mey be a greater
coordinalion in the defenc€ forces of lhe body.

Rcguhflng Blood Ptc..ulr - in dinicallrialswith elderv
patieniswho ha\re high blood pressu16, ginseng was shown to
produce a small but consisler reduction in blood pressure.
The Chinese always indude ginseng in medicines tor those
suffering from heart dbeases.

Anttdbb.tb - Ther€ b some evidence indiceting lhat
ginseng can adiust the blood sugar l€v€ls in cases of diab€les
and il lhere b a noticeable improwmenl, gins€ng can b€ taken
ir o account tor the long lerm management of lhe dis€ese.

lLnoprlr3c - Ginseng acls by improving the regulaling
ol hormones. lt is useful in troatmer of the many difficult
ellecls of menopause. lt should be iaken by women at an early
stage in order:to increase and mair ain lheir resistance
capecily and lo prevent menopausal disorder.

Aglng & Llft Extcnrlon - There is nothing equal lo
ginseng lor gerontological us€. Ginseng increases in vaiue
with age of lhe rool and in value wilh the age of lhe user.
Elderly people iend lo be more vulnerable, suffer from slress-
related conditions, are colder, more easiv tired and more
sluggish in their metabolism. Th€se aro lhe vory states that
are aided by ginseng. In China, ginseng is recommended for
older p€ople for its he:ling and reslorative pourers. Studies
from Europe have dearly indicatod that ginssng may play an
important role in thetreatmenl of mentalabililies during aging
and ihat it improves mood, drive, conc€ntralion, coordin€dion,
memory and lhe ability lo solve problems.

Energy isthe key to a healthy old age. lt brings with itlhe
benefit such as contidence, morale, conlentment and involve-
menl. The lraditional exp€rience lhal ginseng 'harmonizes'
energies, removes toxins, slren$hens lhe soul and invigor-
al6slhe body has now been supporled by scientific research.

by Doug Muldoon
al Nature'g Fare

Siberian "fi*
Sale snds April 2799

Red Korean
Ginseng Ginseng

$ 6.98
100 capsules

Naturc's Farc Kamloops
#5-1350 Summlt Drive

Kemloops, BC
314-9560

Nature's Fare Vernon
*l|M'-34/Jf) 3(Xh Ave

Vemon, BC
260-ttr7



lleodqches E l'llglolnes In the Tone byJo€,whirehead
Whil€ pr€paring a leclure on headeches and migraines I

decided lo look inlo mod€rn medical literature on lhe subi€ct.
I found that they gave names lo typ€s of headaches which
describ€d iheir effecl, but gave almost no clue lo their origin.

Ol course, inwhalwe may callmod€m medicine, nomatler
what the cause may be, they are iust going to ofier medbation
to bring down the pain and call it a solution. As marry of you
know, horvevar, if you are constantv presonted with heed-
aches, that afler awtrile only increased dosages of pain kill€rs
b€com€ solutions and then linalv nothing does and then you
iust havelotough it oul.In otherwords, puliing odth€fire is no
measure of genius if you can'l tind ths arsonist who is slarling
th€ blazs in ihe firsi olacs.

So now, wouldn'l you liko to have a clue asto where your
headaches are comingtrom? W€ can'tlellyou sveMhinglhere
islo know, bnt lhe tolbwing idees can be somor/hat ot a guide.

ALL ACROSS THE FOREHEAD
We can usually lay blame for headaches inlhisareaon the

digesiive syslem; mainly lhe stomach. A person with this typ€
ot headache may or may not gel nauseous with the headac-he
/migraine, but lhey will have gaslric complair s at other times.

Mod otien lhe underlying problem is ac{ualv a prolaps€ of
the slomach ilselt, which causes tenderness ot cramping inlhe
abdoman al other tim€s. A oerson like lhb will otten uncon-
sciously se€k in desperation tor something lo till lhe stomach
quickly before they actually gel sid( or nauseous, to which
s€nsation a headacfie may soon follow.
RIGHT SIOE BEHIND THE EYES

Thb is the liver atlacking upward. Most ot lhe time lhis is
afullorder of stress overload with a pervasively overburdened
gallbladd€ras iis underlying source. This person may also havs
other right-sided comphinls in lhe shoulderand scapular areas
and a constar tightness there thai iust wonl rslerf. Thers is a
lot of pressure onthe ribcage with occasionalslabbing pains in
lhe solar plexus. This pressure makes it hard for them to get a
deep breath at times. At besi, a p€rson of this typ€ willonly sleep
lightly and only gel real sleep just b€fore ihs dawning hour.
LEFT SIDE BEHIND THE EYES

Thb is almost definilely a prolapso of th€ slomach. The
pain will usualv ride up lhe neck lrom a pain behind the
shoulder/ scapular area on lhe lefl side. The lsft hip many abo
be sore. I have written many anicles on this phenomenon, ol

which my regular readers are well versed.

IN BOTH TEMPLES
Thb raDreser s a battle betw€en lhe forces of the Liver /

Gallbladder andthe Soleen/Slomach. Asa headache il ss€ms
to compresg on lhe head, but at olhertimes it tights its battl€s
in the solar plexus. As agastric complaint, thisviclim may also
figl hearlburn. lt is largely jusl a difterenl preser ation ot lhe
syndromes d*cribed above.
THE BACK OF THE HEAD

This person haseither a kidney deticiency or an excess of
tension in lheneck and shoulders. It it islhe latter, it is usually
due lo iob stress coupled wilh abnormalities in lhe stomach
and liver, usually due lo lhe way our body handles slress.

It it islhetormer, a kidney deficiency, the person willoften
wake up with lhis kind of headache in the morning. As w€tr,
they may be quite stift down the spine al thallime. A common
complaint for this person is a low back ach€ andthey are often
very cold; chill€d lo tle bone in tact, or on lhe other hend may
even sweat at night.
A TIGHT BAND AROUI{D THE HEAD

For ages this has been known to lhe Chin€g€ as b€ing
caused by inl€rnal dampness. A person who has this typ€ ot
headadre olten feels heavy laden in the arms and legs and
tinds it an eftort to do much of anything attimes outside of lusl
lyingstill. They are rarely thirsty andwould do anylhingto avoid
dampcold wealher. They are happiest when lhe sun bshining
and lhey can ,ud sun thems€kes on a rock like a lizard.

A1{ ACHE AT THE TOP OF THE HEAT)
This is avacuous liver headache. This p€rson is srttering

from strsss, brJt has too litile energy and blood lo react to it very
mucfi. Their disoosition seems to be set in a conslanl stal€ of
dismay and the weighi bearing down on lhem lrom up above
only seems lo echo lheir submission to life's vicissitudes.

No matler where lhe headache may li€, its severity will
depend on olher fadors liks congestion or blockage in mi-
graines, or a dull, pervasive adre when some sorl of chronic
d€ficiency is lhe cause.

Regardless, arry headache is betler sofued al its source
and not with lhe dire lasr solution of high dose pain kill€rs, sincs
a headacfie is an alarm thal go€s off in our heads when
something in our wholeness is going disaslrously wrong.

Acupunctun L
ChhccHqbrl
C.ntlc

faturlng
'tl6thl'Thenpy

f ocl Whftchced, D.f .Cll.
All Acute Chronlc Dlsordcrs * 1 02- 1 1 0O Lawrcncc Avc.
Sports Inlurlcs, Shcss, Kclowna, B.C. VIY 6IvlA
Andcty, Dcprcsslon (25O) 763-9805
(Dlsposablc Nccdles Used) (Z5O) 494-A54o

lleep ?lssue Manlrulatlotl
n*tfigni Wur hodl pmtube:
t relief from chronic back and ioint pains
g improved posture and breath
g increased tlexibility and energy

Je{frar Queen, &A
Ccrtltlcd ROLF ftlctltloocr

For rcirlone In Kclowna, Vernon & P.ntlcton
plear cell P.ntloton3 2lG.tg2-$ec



F, '#"Paq
CELTIC SEA SAt
o tho Nutritiqrrl Lnpecrdvr for

Cooking end Trbld
r Cqrtriru ovcr 80 E.tcntlal

Nrtunlly Dalanccd Mlnrrdr
o 1007o Urueflnrd-from Brlttrny,
o lllld Flrrllbd undl rhtclc

nAo$cd C ftygtadc qdttlcr
o Orgmic - notttnS rddrd ot ddotd

Avdleblc et Hcdth Food Siqrr
of cqrbcl:

Victoria, B.C. . 477-5723
TollFtelSi4l4l:l-JtB

Aprl l  I
Paltvr Communlcalon wlh Prl|liE st
Pbr! d Drc b D.rm, lobrin., p. 29

April I
E yo|rd Str-a Ianalomrrtrdfi B!'|dF
& lb|!lo.| T|r1.rr h ltrwnq p. 19

WhoLortr Olgong wtor D|n lhrt!'vld( d
DI! b Dllsn, l(lbwn . p. 29

Aprl l  9,  10 & 1 |
Ut Fd€. lhaftpy wt$ crrol H.nsb. In
Oloyooc, p. 1 t

hldology Progrlm d l,ldrc! Wly tlqbal
FL.lh h VGrnon, p. g)

Apr l l  10
N.v.lo S.nd Prlntng Vldco wur tr
B.h.'l'! ln P.ntcton. o, 2e

Apri l  10 & 11
Prrnlc lballng lryal 1 wih MrilccGolrcqr
h l(.b|vl||' p.3

Apri l  l2
spldtu l Aw.k nlng Suppqt Group
h Pq|thbn, p. 3E

Aorl l  |  4
Th. LMng Soul, Wh.t Slnp. Arn I In?
wllh Hcrmlr|n lrillcr In l(.lowrE !. 21

Aprl l  14 -  21
Attology w||h iroron FlQd In l&boo, p. 38

Aprl l  15
Your Pataonal Elamani? with Trki.sont*t
d D!r. to Dt!!m, lGlq,vna, p. 29

Apri l  16
Intro. to Dltl'dng h K.mlooF, p. 22

ADrl l  17 & 18
In0.grrbd Body Th.r.py wlfi cassb
C.rofin Wnbmr In l(!mloop., p. E

[lchld Slmonaon in vr|nql, D at

mrgb ol th. H.art & [nd wih Ct. tlo.r
M.dntlt , .l Orra b Drarn, l(.bNn , p. 23

Aprll22
Rlpld ll.allng T.cfinlgu.. wth t!nc!
To lyn rt Drrc b Or.6n, p.29

Aprll 22 - 25
Th. lr.lchlz.d.k Urthocl wlth Kmbcdy
&a'Yiord In ltrnloopq, p. ro

April 23, 24 & 25
Emotond Poladty Th.npy wtfi c.rob

Th. Spdng F..tlv.l of Awl|tno.In
l&rrnd, lac bd( covt

Apr l l  24 & 25
Rdkl faatar' Inlanalvr wlh &y &iiL!
h X.bwr||' p. 25

Aprll 25
Hdlng mtr H.6.r|d Spdne Wb.lC -
Stdy b.gh. d fbtyhod(, p. 3

Aprll 26
Proft..lon l Coun.dllng Cour..
bcglns In K.bwr!|, p.2 ,.

Aprll 29
Rlt T..finology-H.allng udfi Tld
Wndlor d D.r. to Or..h, K.lorhr, p. 29

ADrll 30
Ec*rnklr, Rcllgbn ot trr Ught rd Sorxd
p..!.|lb . Fhdas vid.o 'A Gllt ot lrw' by
Hrrold Khnp, 7:Spm d 254 glr Sf
P.nlii:bn. For inb 25G490-{724

Ok n.gtrn W-.k Frdvd wli| Alhbbh
$/a,|. h tbloin* p. ta

Aprll 30 - May 2
Soul Joumcy witr crdg Rt|!r.l h t!
Olqrgfi, p. 5

May8-12
Enatgy Asrruraar Sf,nlnar d slv.r
SLr Mh, Vqnon, w h OqrL HL.h|d, p. 5

May 15 & 16
Th. Ulilm.b P, J. Prrly wtrh Da,vn KIrp
ai Slh,rr SE iloiJnbin, Vcrnm, p. 1 2

Rrat Dagtta Ralkl wllh Mk,|d Krugc.ln
M||,p.27

IEDITATION wl$ Chdrtm
TUESOAY In P.ntcton 7 prl
254 Ab S[ Ps cbn, bydonddr
WEDNESDAY In F..chl.nd 7 P|n
in tt . ho|ria,lo. diEctq!...767€at7it

DroFln madltatmr d D.r. b Dlqm
168 Arha. Rd. , Kdowna ,.. 49t.2ttl
WEONESOAYS 7. t0 Fr
SATUROAYS r.4Dm

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kamloopt: Sund.y 11. r2:3O.... 372€071
PcGoml G.olvfi Conruhng Trdnlng Clnbc.

lclowna: Surdrt t(hm. f€brr| C.nn! b
Fodh. lltttg, Sdcp oa lftd, Fr.idr Oird
Or|lr,7t l grtrdAF. 2sG}?l$a.

7:15 to 9:3O pm . Cott: 15
tt

Thc Julcy Clrot & Yog! Studlo
254 EllL St, Pcntbton

r 493{lt9g

Aprll9
Fong Shul wlth Vlc*l Stctopoubu
Und€rstand the dynamic llow of en-
€rgy as il cirorleieelhrough yoor home
or business. Workshop on Sd,1G2

Aprll 16
Honorlng th. Inn ? Prcc... wllh
J.mL Ro|lnm Do]lg
Inspircd by Carl Jung she honorsthe
inn6r sodd olthe unconscious. The
lnn€r Proce$ is manifesled in our
thoughts end f€€lings, in ou d.een}s,
taniasies, memori€s, images and de.
sires. There is a paradox where pas-
sion end pain merg€. Th€s€ oppo-
siles produco a qosth/slsnsion which
gives us lhe desire ard ablity ior
iatimacy. Wh€n re find lhe coorage
to Honor th€ Inner Process wilhout
iudgment it l€ads us towBrds whole
ft€ss.

AprllC)
Echnk r - Raligion ot lhe Ught
& Sound pr€s€r s a prbeless video
A Gift ot Love'By Harold Kl€mp.
No admission ciarged.
Everyong Wdcomo

Collr|g In Vqnon, p. 3e



Enbr a world of mystical charm
5lo&5tnd^'rryru., Vcmd OPEN

t 250.519-84,6l Mon. fru Sot 9:10-550
Toll Frtc 1 -888-388-8866 hdayr rill 7 pn

93a^7M
..,1s the K€y to Better Health!

by Kimb€rly Crawbrd

In rry profession, I am conlinually amazed ai the lack of
knowl€dge of 'body awareness' that tho average person has.
A large part of my practice is devoled lo the educalion of body
awaren€ss to all my clier s. Not onv do my sessions induds
basic education of gland and organ maintenance, bul lhe
awereness ol energy meridians and how they inleract with
organs, musde groups and the head and feel.

The mosl surprising aspect of this b thal only a small
percenlage of p€ople are even aware lhal this €nergy exisls,
or how complex it is and how energy aftecls us. Perhap€, the
mog bhlar Y owious proot of lhis is during a cardiac anest,
lhe victim is:defibrilated wiih (you guessed il!) electricily. The
fourleen energy msridians certainly don't havethe chatge ofa
defibdlaior but they do carry an impressive amount of energy
lo, of cours€, feed lhe respeciive organs and muscle groups.

When there is a blockage of energy flow in any of lhese
meridians,theorgan and muscle group becomeweakand iflhe
blod<age b nol relieved and energy res'tored, resistance b
reduced andthe organ and muscle group begin to deteriorate,
leaving them open to disease, viruses and the lik€. This also
applies lo the endocrine system, whsre your body producos
and circulates your immunities by way of T-cells (or white blood
cells) . When energy levels are low, thb affeds the flow of lhs
T-c€lls and enErgy becom€s even mors sluggish andthe body
is lsss able to defend itsetf.

Part of rry education process helps to re$ore lhis enelgy
and lo educate the client on how lo keep lhek body in oplimum
h€alth lhrough regular maintenance. Similar lo lhe mainte-
nance of a specific hair style or vehicle, our bodies are not
perfed and are pron€ to br€akdown if not maintained. A basic
routine €nsures better health and longevity. There is no quid(
fix, but through lhis routine, good nutrition and a posiiive
outlook on life (for a heatthier mind!) we can all enjoy better
lives.

Saa ads bbw,

IA'IN RII CH]C
FrNe uooDUoRKrNG

CDassage Jlbles
Tno layer foam system . Coated aircratt c€bles
Solkl adluslable eastern maple legs and braces

Tilting or non-tilting head rest

2106 23 Ave., Vsrnon, BC VIT 1J4

Phone/Fax:250645.2*n
Call for a lree brochure

lm
r

.%ra's }{ea[ng J{;'d'
510 - l3l5 Summit Drive, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5R9

. Touch for Health

. Applied Kinetics

. Acupressure

. Body Management

. Light Therapy for Cranial Release

. Melchizedek Meditation Method

An alternative for total bodv
management to optimize your liealth
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Grystatr for the
IUIlllenniun

by Guru Ghar

It all began in 1987, when I was
managing a natural toods deli in one ol
the nalural tood stores in Calgary. One
aflernoon an "angel" gave me over lhe
cour er a very special gifl. She had
broughl me a conlainer of'sel marin de
Gu6rande.' Shesakl,'9a, Cestdu-- sel
ds mer," the good grey sea salt that the
people of Frence have cherished fol
generations. The excitement llelt was
likethetirstlimeyou pick atresh apple off
e lr€€ or pull a carrot from lhe garden. I
poured some of the timeless crystals of
sea sall into the center ol my left palm.
The conn€c1ion ol knowing thal lhis was
the realthing, lhe realseasalt direcltrom
lhe ocean, was powerful. ll definitely
was notthe industrialwhite sea saltfrom
the r€finerieslhal lhad been using forthe
previous ten years.

I placed one crystal on my tongue
and let it slowly dissolve. Wow! What a
differencel This sea salt had taste: a
gentle richflavour onVfound in unrefined
whole toods. ll was unlike lhe harshness
ol lable sall and the empty tasle of white
sea salt. I have replaced regularseasall
with organic grey sea salt in all of my
cooking and bakinglrom soupsto saba,
gomashio lo natural leaven bread with
remarkable resulls. I appreciale the
incomparable quality but alsothat it is a
gift oflhe oc€an, sun andwind harvested
by tim€-honored tradilional melhods,
friendly to lhe earth ecology.

Unfortunatev in Japan today, 99%
of allmisos and lamariare produced with
retined white sea salt. ll's lime for the

good grey sea saltlo find its place in our
kilchens (replacing lhe white imposters)
to balanc€ lhe tast€ of our foods and
Drovide vilal minerals for our heallh and
well-being. Organic Arey sea sall is
available in natural food slores and be-
ing used by some organic bakeries. Hope-
lully the tuture willnot be brigt white but
perhaps... figt grey! sa d tr,tow

For Tbe Mlllar,nlum
Oryantc cfcy Sca Salt
France . Coarse or

Hand-harvesed Minerrl dd! Unrellned
Store inquides / Mall order

Misry Mounr2in organic Bakery
Box 585, Igslo, B.c., voc lMo

TcVE.x 250-353-7 6aO

Spirit Dancer tuok e E{8,

sprNitti.irtb...... V 
@a2ao9'28

Sr{-r{.+, r44@ot tufu a rqa lo tuty, *{td' Spw d sbu'

'158 Vlctorla Street, Kamloops, B.C.

LUe ShUI Seml,nars
wcscnts

kllond SIr6s Monogemiltr
ldenlit stress signals, aM praclicalsrethods
to reduce ard release their ettecl on your body.

Thunday, Aprll 8 . 7:30 - 9:30 pm
by donatlon atlhe Eldorado Hotel

500 Cook Road, Kelowna

Ttu Breatlt ol Li[e
Breath Integration is a powerful rn€dium br p€rsonal trarEformation

Saturdsy, Aprll 10 . 9:30 am - to 6 pm
$100 pru3 GsT at the Discovery House, Kelowna

Qnthnrtng W&dan fran Wlthln
This one day Women's Retreat is an opportunity to list€n to your auther ic
s€ll, nourish and nurture your soul and replenish your Spirit.

Sunday, Apdl 11 .9:30 am to 6 pm - $10o at Discovery House in

Fo. Inio or to rcabter plcmc c.ll: Arlene Lallarche 250-717€968

FaciliHcd bt
Blsnchc & Herrcron Tlnncr

KfDoReo SPtRiCS

HaNesting the saft in France

ISSUES - Apr i l  l9 i4 -  F8c t9



. Resident Facility

. Day Prqram

. Temporary Stay
For more info:

764-%t or E7E'4902
656 Berk Court,
Kelowna, BC

Claiwqlanl spiritual healer,t
leacher, medical infuitive i

MtclJAEl.  srNloNsoN 1
welcomes you to weekly .i

' guided meditations in "f
Westbank c Vcmon I

Workshops I
Westbank.April 3&4 i
Vemon oApril 17r18 |

9:50 am - 5:00 pm i
I

English claiwoyant rnediurq I
spiritual healer and teacher I

,SNMIJ SCOTT 5IMCN5ON..,,L
is available for readings and'{i

healing appointments in J
Vemon andWestbank ri
Telt 1-95G768-0449 L

r :*- : l -  - : t l rh --  -  -^r  : .Email:gill@cnx.n.! _n .ji,
|Ll1---ir$p,.'-l

Breaking the Taboos
by Francin€ Chambels

Taking on a$3 billion ayear induslry
by introducing an allernative menslrual
producl b no easy lask. I have been
promoting and selling "The Keepe/'
Menstrual Cap for the pasl five years.
Once women get over the fear of lhe
unknown and give lhe Keeper a try,lhey
absoldely LOVE it and rvonder where it
has been alltheh lives. This is exaciv
how I felt when I tried il five years ago. I
was never really impre$9€d or secule
with arry other menslrual produds be-
fore. So when I tinally found somelhing
that really works, makes my lite so much
easier, saveg memoney and is heallllier,
I just had to tell all my friends aboui ihis
awesome produci. At lirst they thought
I had gone mad because nobody talks
about THAT! But onoe you hear the
compelling issues about th€ disposable
hygiene producb, you suddenvfi ndyour-
self op€n to thb new ooncepl.

According lo Whitewash, Liz
Armslrong's bookon lhe politics of wom-
en's sanitary produc-ts, the av€rage
woman will buy and throw away lens of
lhousands of pads and lampons during
lhe forty or more years that she has her
period. In addition, in Norih America,
over seven billion tampons and lwelve
billion pads plus their pad(aging waste
are disposed of annually, clogging our
overburdened landfill sites. Plaslic ap-
plicators used by some tampons have
caused serious damage to waler treat-
ment planls and beacfies, ev€n droking
wildlif€. This b noliusl awoman's issue
- it atfects every living lhing on Earth.

The vagina is self-cleansing and
washes away dead cells and oth€t bac-
teria. lt is important not to disturb thb
naturally moid environmer . Tampons
(either rayon or cotton) absorb and can
disrupt this normal acidic vaginal envL
ronment, making you gusc€Ptible to
bacterial infeciions and Toxic
Shock(TSS). Tampons are also
bleached with drlorine whicfi can b€
absorbed by the body.

The Keeper menstrual cap is made
ol 10O% gum rubber and does nol aF
sorb your natural prolection. Ths
bell-shaped cap is lwo inches long and
, holds one full ounce. The entire average
monlhly flow is three full ounc€s. The
Keeper is easy to use, jusl empty two to
four limes a day, wash with hot soapy
waier and re-insert. One Ke€perwill last
at least ten years. lt is accepted by the
FDA (USA) and Health & W€llate in
Canada. Althoughihis concepl had b€€n
used back in the 1940's, it disappeared
in favour of the disposable produds.
Being available through word of mouth
for the past thirleen years, The Koeper b
rising in popularity because women are
so much more ecologically and health
@nscious.

Th€re are othsr allernatives such as
sea sponges, washable cotton pads,
unbleached pads or handmade cotton
peds likeour grandmothers us€d to make.

The Keeper b ahsolulely hasslefree
and it works. I love it! So my goal is lo
keeptelling women. Dont be akaidtotry
'tll saa d balow-

9eorgna Cyr

Gomtnuntba/or

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problems

Fmrily rates aaailable
2s0-7234068

* Never Buv Tamoons
qE orPad3 Again!
'The Keeper" Menstrual Cap
Healthhr lhan lanpons and pads.
Snall mbber cap is wun intemally.

Sanitary & rcliabh.
Comforlable & easv to use.

Lasts at tust 1'0 yrs.
Used wodd*n:de tu ovet 13 yts.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI

F re Brochure 800.6634127

Want to try.--

TAHITIAN
NON|TA NECI]\R

Call 1-800-44a3898
to order with

or MASTERCARD l.D. '35467
Hear Aore-Call 1-88&730335
or call HEIDI at 1€0O{37€!lO9

l4orlnd! Inc. Dbtdbutor



Pascalite Claq
by Rhona Terry

Pascalite is a rare calcium bentonile, tormed thirty million
years ago as the froih andfoam oflhefirey and convulsive era
alop lhe Big Horn Mouriains in \rvloming. Overlhe certuries
it caplured the calciumfromihal limesloneformation and many
oth€r minerals (now known lo b€ vital to life) in trac€ amounls
migrated into il--{nanganes€, cobalt, copper, etc... Slorvty
cooling temperalures conveded these to oxides, readily ab-
sorbod in the human metabolism. Pascalite now €xists as a
cream-coloured, cheese-like material which lhey hand mine
und€rground (avoiding cor amination), sohr dry in the high
mountain (preserving ils apparenl a ibiolic qualities), then
powdet--rnaking it readily usablefor bolh internaland eldernal
purpo€es. This chy does not compare lo ordinary chys -
sodium bonlonite, Jordan day, Frendr green chy, €lc.

I read all ot lhis and more and had lo SEE lT for myself. I
tlewloCalgarylhenonlo Denverthen at lasttoWorland. ltwas
wonderful. I was laken by Jeanne, lhe grand-daughler of Ray
Pendergran, who by lhe way isths g€nlleman who mined lhb
clay for about sixty years. He lived in a cabin with his wite and
evsntually had lwo daughters. Their entiro medicine cabinet
was a lobacco lin of Dascalite.

Rey said that during lhese sixty years he would gel
discouraged som€limes and it seemed lo him the day n'ould
talkto him, .Go on, go on." Ray was a spiritual man. He loved
and read Edgar Cayce. He was very psyctlic and saved his
partn€r's lite with this ability. Ray was restless one day and
said io his wife, 'l must go lo lhe cabin." He left Worland on a
very snowy night and travelled a few miles up the mountain.
Therewas Pascalwilh hls legtorn open and bleeding. Ray got
out lhe lobacco tin and overnight Pascalfell great. "You can go
home nou l'll be fine," said Pascal and of course Ray left
knowing his parlner spoke lhe lrulh. Many legs have been
released ot gangrene. Diabetics have been in awe oflhe chy
esp€cielly with the rvounds thal are so difficult to heal.

My lits with pascelit€ has b€en shorl and s,weet. My gums
and leelh are awesome. Any stomach upsets I mighl get are
immediately relieved, however ihe burn I received fiom a
cuding ironwasmy greatest lesl. Thepain ceased in momenls
and no r€d mark appeared. I am lruly blessed with a powder
lhat I can not say enough good lhings about.

The livin6 6o

Ilernann Mtillet
Kclovna dcninars

Conmunication Xnhanccncnt

Undcrstandin6, Coopaeeion,

Dvn mic lnd articulate as an International l-ectursr, yet
lovinr and compa$ionate as a therapist and epiritird
healei, Hermarui ls a rcalist, who worki at the moit basic
and simple level of human understandinc. He hae a
wealth ol channcltcd eeoteric information t;brinr r bal-
ance end understanding into daily Ufe

What 6hap Aa I In? . April 14
Wed 7-10 pm - $10 - Best westem, Kelowna

Thc Art of Pcading faeea . April 17
Saturdar9am-Epm,$150

Dody-Mind Analyie . April lE & 19
Sun&Mory9am-8pm,$300

PRIVATE CONSTJLTATIONS April 14, 15 & 16

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day rcsldendal experlence

that wlll change your llfe!

Thc Hoffman Quadrinity Ptoc.ss is dcsigtrcd for:
people wbo cmnot ded wlth thdr rnger;

thosc uablc to comc !o lcnns 'th thcit fcclings;
sdults who grcw up in dysfiuctional ald abusivc fanilics;

cxccutivcs facing bumout aad job-rclatcd strcss;
and individuals who arp in rccovcrv.

Yfhat pe,oplz uc saying....

"I r..odrmcnd lt wlthout rcse.atlon." Iohn Bradshaw
"I consldcr thls procass to bc tbc most cffccdvc progr&m for
hcsllng thc u'ounds of chtldhood." "Ioa, Borysenko, Ph"D.

Helplng Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Yearc

,/-ft\ For your dctailcd b,rochurc, plcasc call

W f.ffi,Hll'[*Tf#-*.,".*

Thls clsy hss proven ltselfover and overagaln.-....
It has had wonderful results forwhiterteeth and healthy gums,

just by brushing your teeth with it. Deep wounds, bad burns, skin
problems (teenagers love it), fungus, haemorthoids, arthritic pain
& joint probled|s. Has .emoved warts and growths

Great letters available for your perusal. FREE samples
of Clay and S@p. For inforoation please call:
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I446-2455 ot fax 446-2A52



A PersonalTestimonialAdverlodal

Dean Felbw Canadians,
I wril€ this so as lo aled others in

Canada who may nol know what I know.
I have ahrays vi€wed Revenue Canada
as a necessary evil. When I disput€d an
assessmoni and refused to pay it, lhey
seized my bank account. I had not been
informed and lhere was not a Court Or-
der. Theyiust d id it!Because ofthis I have
approached the subjecl of Revenue
Canada and lncome Tax with fear cou-
pled with an attitude of non-cooperation.
Informalion I received from The Cana-
dian De-Tax Group changed my allitude
to ons of fearlessness and lolal
cooperalion.This Group has help€d me
to understand where I siand as far as the
law's concerned. I have discovered lhat
lncome Tax in Canada b based on s€lf-
assessmer and volunlary compliance.
With thb knowl€dge in hand, I can now
approach Rsvenue Canada and lhe
agenls employed there with conlidence
and boldness. I wantlo know a number of
lhings.

1. Willthey identity themselves and
show mo lhat they are authoriz€d lo
talk lo m€?

2. Willth€y uphold my rights as a
Canadian citizen?

3. Will they give me the informalion
I require in ord€r lo undersland lhe
lncome Tax Ac,l?

Through the education availablef rom
The Canadian De-iax Group I have been
given a melhod of responding to Rev-
enue Canada. To date. I have been able
to keep lh€m from harassing me, coerc-
ing me and have nol had to comply with
lheirdemands becausethey have noway
of enforcing whal lhey allege iswrongdo-
ing on my part. They have shown ms
expired identification wilh no explanalion
as lo why. (Ihis causes me lo queslion
whelher lhey even have the authority to
lalkto m€ aboutlax issues, oranylhingfor
ihat matl€r). They will nol answer my
queslions regarding the issues lhave
Iabed nor will lh€y agree lo uphold my
rights as guaranleed under The Cana-
dian Charter ol Righlsand Freedomsand
The Canadian Bill of Righls. I hava realty
become immune lo lheir oppressive tac-
lics. I have also learn€d from olhers that
lhere are literally millions of "alleged"
laxpayers who have been treated in a
similar way. Some oftheselaclics bordel
on "criminal' in my opinion.

Incidentally, as I have stated, my
attitude is one of tolal cooperation. I tell
them I am prepared to pay them or file
a return with lhem if lhey agree to
uphold my rights and give melhe infoF
mation I requesl. Of course lhey n€v€r
cooperale with me, so I havenl had lo
follow through. lf lhey do cooperale,
then I havea choice il lwanttocomply,
because it is voluntary.

Yours for a tree Canada,
J.L. Vancower, BC

INTRODUCTION
TO DETAXING :

Find out why income tax is volunlary
in Canada and slrategies to prolecl
your assets and also how lo com-
municale with Revenue Canada.

Frlday, Aprll 16th; 7:00 - 10 p.m.

$25 (820 advance)

DE.TAXING LEVEL I
The basics of De-Taxing: laking

aparl the Income Tax Ac1: opening
SIN-fiee bank accounls: protecting
your signaluro and assets: and how
to opl out ol lhe income tax syslem.

Sat., Aprll 17th: 10 am - 4 pm

$70 ($60 advance)

DE.TAXING
LEVEL II& LEVEL IlI

Inlroduclion to common hw rights.
truds, liens and atladavits as well
as lhe advar ages of becoming a

corporation sole. Also, the payment
of debts with promissory notes.

lmpotbnt: Level lll infomation to be
prcsented fot the frrct time in Canada.

Sun., Aprll 18th, 10 em - 4:30 pm
$150 ($130 advance)

All evenls take place at the Oay's Inn,
1285 W. Trans-Canada Hwy, Kamloops

For information and Fax-on-demand
service call: 250 54n3895 or

e-mail: hindle@direcl.ca

lnlemational
Lecturcr & Teacher

Metaphysical
Spiritual Consultant

Tola Haynes
2s0-838-0995

Tola Haynes
Internatlonal Lecturer,
Teacher & Counsellor

Tola Haynes, at an early age,
declared her purpG€ in lif€ to b€
that oflhe uniting of peoplewiththe
common cause of promoting peac€
and brotherhood.

She began a lilstime of studi€s
as soon as she could read. The
maprity of her sludi€s were in lhe
fields of comparaliv€ religions,
melaphysics, psychology and par-
apsychology, ewn though her in-
leresls were never limited. In be-
tween raising herfour children she
lravelled exlensivev meeling marry
peoples of the world.

For marry years she has lec-
tured at collegos and univsrsities;
spoken to groups and churdles;
taughl programs in adult educa-
tion; laught wo*shops in mind con-
trol, meditation and hypnosis. She
also providos private couns€lling
helping and encouraging people
towards realizing lheir own human
potenlial and spirilual ess€nc€.
Toh is alrance channellerwo*ing
with El-Morya and lGhani. She
also r/Yorks with the parapsycho-
logicalaspecls of sound, color and
vibralion and the infl uenoes on your
mind, body and emotions.

Through lhese variousformals
ot reacfiing p€ople, she works lo
accomplish a lifelime goalof atlain-
ing Peace and Brolherhood on the
planet.

She is also the founder and
presidenl of the Star of Aquarius
Society.



Sweetwater
Springs Lfd.

Liuing Water
by Ros€ Wyatl

In the late 1980's my husband and I
were on a quesl lo find a lerge home lo
accommodate ourselves and our live
children. Liltle dkl we know al the lim€
that w€ $ould b€ creating a future tor
ourselv€s and ourfamily. We slumbled
acoss a heritage home on irrenty acros
in Armslrong. This land had an excep-
lional producing w€ll wilh excellent quaF
ity water. Al lhal lime ther€ were various
boiling water advbories in effed and the
local folks who were tamiliar with thb
source starled coming lo our placo ask-
ing if they could fill lheir own batrels wilh
water lo take home. This happened tor
aboul a year b€fore tr€ sla ed lo realise
lhat lhere was a frJlure in waler.

We called our homesite Sweetwaler
Spdngsfor it b situatod at lhe top of tho
Okanagan on the hisloric aettl€menl of
'Mr. Okanagan' hims€lf , Donald Graham.
Thb landma casts its shado,v over lhe
organic fields surrounding the ftee flow-
ing nalural ariesian wells. This protecled
and regislered source is located nearlhe
cer er of lhe beaulitul Spallumcheen
Vall€y, in adirec'l line with lhe Okanagan
Gred Divide.

Sweetwato/sconstar fl owing arie-
sian rwlls provid€ th€ sourc€ for Maid
Creek, which llows Wesl into Otter Lak€.
Th€ poir at whktr lhe headwaler gath-
€rs torms a lMng, ever-changing and
prolected marshland. Sweetwater
Springs provides a unique opportunity
forwelland and mankindlo meel. B€au-
litul sp€ci€s of birds such as red-wing€d
blsckbhds. pheasanls, ducks and owb
bring birdwalchers lo enioy lhe sights.
Thereare n€verany peslicidesorchemi-
cals ussd on lhe surounding land. The
natural beauty of tho land is maintain€d
to b€ enioyed and above all protect€d.

Although lhere were other bottling
companies in th€ Okanagan, spring wa-
ter was nol bging ofter€d. Your choico at
lhal time was R€verse Osmosb (exten-
sively fi[er€d city or municipal source
water) and dislilled. Specialty waters
could be puicftased in smaller volume
through retail stores.

I

Swcolwatcr Srdna
b ttr. Otfldrl so99flGr

of qollllv dr{nklnr mlor
.t lhr SerlDt Frstlrrll

of Arrr|uraas

' l 'he f:incst in NatLlral Sprin$ Water

g.lregw?tsv
Exceptional Taste
Bottled at Source

The Healthy Choice

Fr€e Residentiavcommercial D€livery
Cooler Sales / Rentals

Optional disp€nser available
lo suit all budgels and ne€ds

For NompL ftiendly seNice call our distributor nearest you!

Psnticrton & aroa - 
Sw€etwaler South 49G1795

Kelo,vna & area Sw€etwater Kelowna 86G3444
Kamloops & area ' Sweetwater Supply 851-2(X8
Vemon & area Sw€etwaier Naturally 54t8889
Armstrong/SalmonArdFlevsls{ok€ SweetwaterCounlry 308{567
TraiUNelson Ed's Water Shop 364-2987
Cranbrook / Kimberly Phil's Water Works 489-1887
SureyMhite Rock Sweetwater Surrey 596-66/$

ngs

After ed€nsive researdr and losl-
ing, the producl developed was 10o%
nalural aiesien spring water, provided
from lhe free tlowing artosian wells de€p
below the earih's surfaco. Sinc€ th€
waler is fre€ flowing, no pumping melh-
ods or hohing tanks are requirad, €limi-
nating possible impurities. The conslar
flowlhrough lhe earlh's natural puriliers
helps to mair ain purity and taste and
lea\r€s lhs wder in its netural and bal-
anced lorm. Swoet\,valer Springs cap
turss lhb clean and rstrgshing sourc€
285 teet below th€ 6arlh's surfac€ and
pipes it direclly to the botlles.

Sweetwd€r Springs ndural artesian
spring waler is captured and botlled at
source. S$€elwaler is proc€ssed wilh
ozone and mult imedia f i l l rat ion.
Sweetwaler Springs Lld has indep€nd-
€r dis{ribulors lhroughoul the provinc€.
This B.C. regislered and protec.ted source
is under lhe stewardship of Sweetwalel
Springs with a mandate to insur€ ils
quality both presenl and in the fulure.
'Our mbsion siatemer is thal w€ bo-
lieve people wanl cl€an, ssfe and taste-
app€aling waterf orlhems€lv€s and lheir
families. ll is our goal lo piovide water
which is safe, affordable and accessible
lo all.' spc ad abow

Retreats & Seminars
Now, for the first time
...one Internet site for

...rctr€ats

...getaways

.,.workshops

...in BC

...across Canada

...around the world

Vrcdions that ctn change yaur IiJe!

www.retr€atsonline.com
connec@www. retreatsonline.com

Fax ffi*67L5917



flrE Hn s?tEnoto THl,
Meetlng rcom

avalhble
Frcc on Tucadays

to nonfrofit groupG

C',ndlcs, Crystals & Ostrlch Eggg
PeBontt Grcrth Bookg

Cnl ng Bead. (ncl. Pony ,s'ads & hemp)
Ita h Ctttlat & Draaons

Psychic Readers & Astrologers available daily

A Taste of Heaven
by Fred Spencer

Aborjt three years ago I realized that lhe field I was in
was not for me. I had enjoyed it for a number of years bul il
was no longer salisfying my needs for creativity and per-
sonal groMh. I wanted lo do something which people
enioyed and which benefited them. I was also interesl€d in
health and protec-ting ths environmenl. One night I had a
dream in which I visualized myself as a baker. I could see
myself sunoundad by delicious and nutritious breads and
happy smiling c|jstomers who wer€ buying rry loaves from
me. When I arvoke I considered this dream and related il to
rry wife. She wondered if I was interested in a care€r as a
baker. Al lhe time I thoughl not, but something from this
vision ling€red.

lwas making bread almost daily atthelimeforourown
needs. My spous€ and I wer€ bolh separalely self-em-
ployed in our own home based businesses. Gradually I
began to ofter my breads to our respec'tive cuslomerswhen
lhey were in our homeforother business. Soon lwas selling
a few loaves every week. Then I sold some door lo door in
my own neighbourhood. Things really began to gel when I
staned to sell bread at lhe Penticton Farmer's Market. My
'Bread Enterprise' had grown inlo a fledgling business.

Today I make and sell a lull line of health breads,
including breads madefrom organicllour and breads made
wiihoul yeasl by a natural laavening process. All of my
breads are hand kneaded. I have expanded my producl line
to inc-lude jam made wilh organic fruit, health muftins,
energy bars, whole wtreal cinnamon buns and olher good
things. I slill sell atthe Farmefs Markels in the summer but
also have my own very smallshop on Baron Road, offBanks
Road and near Coslco in Kelowna. My bread is also
available at many Health Food stores.

My spouseSavannah b acounsellorwhooccasionally
assists me al the bakery. Our focus is to cor ribule to the
greafer good by consuliing our High Selves when making
decisions. Savannah and I are Clairvoyants and Light
Workers. l p€rsonalv see lhings in dreamslromtimelolime
and usually know when a special dream has psydtic
qualilies. I had afeeling thal lhere was somethingsigniticar
aboul the dream that lhad about becomino aBaker and now
lknowl!

My Seavcfi is oaer
From a child of six monihs old I grew up in a very religious

household. Time passed and att€r my Dad passed away I le{l thb
religion and lhe conlrol I felt within its atmosphere. I searcfied
within other churches lrying to find joy and happiness bul nevor
feli unconditional love wilhin ihem.

A close friend ol mine kept talking io me aboul different
seminarsand S peakers of Lig ht and I b€ganloseekthe Light, wilh
her guiding me all the way. One ol my clairvoyant exp€rienc€s
occurred when I had a Reiki trealmenl in Vernon al a large
gathering. I experienced seeing a beaulifulYellow Hummingbkd
(meaning Joy). 

-l 
purchased my first cryslal which was very

speciallo me. I then was drawn to a pasl life lherapist who siarted
wilh Inner Child Therapy. lt was e very specialtime. Atter lhre€
long daily sessions I had a White Angel appear and fill m€ with
While Lighl.

Afler this experience, and wilh assislance trom certain
spirilual leachers thal I was guided lo see, I lound my true
purpose, guidancelromSpirit. Myhusbandand I spentskmonlhs
in lhe mounlains in Peachland where I connec'ted with my High
Salf or my 'l am Presence'as I proter to call it. The clearingslhal
I havegonethroughandlheconnecliontomy'l am Presence' has
mada il possiblefor metofeel unconditional love andwarmlhlrom
the Lighl.

I channel a counsel of lhe Lighl lhrough Spirit and nry 'l am
Pres€nce' (Ascended Maslers, Archangels and other Spiit
Guides).When I am channellingfor olhersl connedthrough Spiril
and my High Sell, and th€ other p€rsons 'High Se[' and lheir
Spirit Guides. This helps me to channelthe informalion on how
lhey can gain th6 knowledgoto conn€c't with their'High Self,'so
they may gain answersforlhemselves aboullheir purpose inthb
lifelime.

I am a Spiritual Teach€r. I fre€ly give and receive from tho
Light. This is true 'Unconditional Love.'

I know my search is over The assistance I can giv6 olhers
is truly the mosl glorious experience ol my lile. My purpose is lo
help anyone who feels guided to come lo me, so lhey may gain
connedion lo Spirit and unconditional love. This brings ms lhe
greafest happiness and ioy. Love Savannah .. sa. d batorl

'ExDerience a Tasta ol Heaven'

1801 Baron Rd.,
Kclown!. BC .

y' "Not an ordinary bread"
r/ All nalural ingredier s
y' We use oroanic flour

Hours:
Tues - Sat
9 - 5:30 pm

(off Banks Rd.)
712-93s5

FRED'S ERffff BAKERY

sarnnuah Spencer

(r5o)
712-95.55

* Prr(ntt C$anrcIled Realiucs
* c.riunryollina Senrices
* Pmrau dnsukations



A Miracle in
the Making

Want more SUCCESS?
NLP HOME STUDY PROGRAM
36 Audio Cassettey'300+page manual/Exerc.
Umit6d lime ofier onv 9,195.m + GST (r€9. t595.00)

5 EASY INSTALLIIENTS of $99,(X) + csr
vtsA / uasTEFcanD / Poc's

Nadine Hanchar

an,
\ry/

PiOGRTSSIVE EOGE
PLU5 NLP INC

A Registered Prit'ate Post-Seconda1' Educatior ltstitute
Suile 315 l l05 Pandora Avenue, Victoria,8C V8V 3P9 Fax: (250)380-4557
www.progressiveplus.(om Email:pepnlp@progressiveplus.com

Day #8 in th-e hospital, I awoke in amazement to discover
myself backin my body. The pain was testament to lhat. lhad
decided to slay.

Doclors and hosoital slatf said it was a miracle lhat I
survived, but itlwould be many weeks before I could move.
They couldn't b€lieve how tast lwashealing. Day#14, lwas
moved down to the Rehab Centre where I was prepared for a
lhree month slay. I would need to relearn how lo walk.

With the wondrous love of the Masters, Angels end the
Creator, a lirm belief in Reiki and Crystal healing, and with the
prayers and love of triends and family, I walked out of lhe
hospital in lhirty-one days!

I look lonrvard to sharing Reiki and Crystal healing melh-
ods with you in my upcoming workshops as I move lorward
tufiffing my part in lhe Divine Plan. sac ad bctow.

bY JoY Jefiries

Time stopped! lt was like driving in a void ol deep, deep
silence. Looking over my shoulder I saw the stop sign l'd just
driven past-without stopping!! As I glanced backlhroughthe
windshield, my eye caughl movemenl to lhe left - then
IMPACT!! EveMhing went into dow motion. The piclures of
St. Germain and Jesus floated slowly down from their place in
lhe sun visor and I could hear myself chanling in some long
forgotten ancient language. Then, asmy soulstarted releasing
from my body, I heardlhe words, "This is your gatewayto leave
Earth."

I am a Reiki Master. I had been on an inner journey of
discovery for a number of years and an outward journey of
sacred sites within lhe Western Slates and Provinces, when I
was drawn lo Kelowna. During lhe months and weeks priorto
it, I had had several visions of the accident. Not thinking it
should be something lo dwell on, I never explored lhese
visions. I had ahrays held the lhought that I would cross over
in my sleep and I reaffirmed this eacfi lime I got the vision.

The ambulance rushed me lo lhe hospilal and enroute I
instinc'tively started Reikilrealment; one hand over my heart,
the other on my solar plexus. At the hospital, the emergency
team examined me - broken oelvis. broken ribs. broken
collarbone, whiplash and massive internal injuries with the
doc'tors giving me aslim-to-none chance of survivingthe nighl.

Meanwhile, I was on my own inner journey. lwas alone in
my own white limousine driving up to lhe hospital. I was
dressed in a beautiful shimmery seamless robe. The Masters
and Angels were lined up on eitherside ofthe entrance and the
hallways. I was asked to go on a iourney. lfound myself ina
room of blazing white light. I was being cleansed and purified.
I telt I was inside a beautiful Drism of oDal essence filled with
all the colours of the rainbow. My cells were filling wnh lighl.
Then I realised I was no longer physical-iust pure light. lfelt
very loved and honoured.

Then one wall of the room lil up like a screen and my lffe
was played before me. This deepty moved me and I feft very
humble. The Maslers then informed me that a gateway was
opened for me. I could decide to go through the galeway or I
could stay. The decision was completely up io me and either
one was acceptable. The opporlunily would be available for
five days.

Night #2, the Masters and Angels came again and the
same procedure occurred -pearly iridescenl room, seamless
robe, viewing screen. This time they showed methe tuture and
again the Masters reminded me that the gateway was openfor
anolher four days.

I telt lhe presence of the Masters and ihe Angels at all
limes. And truly lwas in lhe arms ofthe Crealorthroughout this
whole experience. So much love. So much peace.

After lhe fifth day, the presence of th€ Masters and the
Angels raised gentv oul of the room. I continued to rest and
healwith my hand holding acrystalover my hearlandthe othel
holding a crystal on my solar plexus.

EXPLORE

MYSTE,RIES
OF'TIIE

UNIVERSE

Reiki Masters
Certlflcatlon lntenslve Weekend

Aprll24-25 gam - 4:30pm
InvFtment $990.00

Includes Level l, ll, and Masters

Reiki I
Crystal Energy Level I
Crysial Energy Level ll
Reiki Masler lntensive
Reiki Level ll
Master Level (only)

Apri l  10-11 $ 125
April 17 $ 75
Mayl $ 7s
May 8-9 $ 999
May 22-23 $ 199
May 29-30 $ 499

Call Joy Jeffiies for more inlormation and regislration
Kelowna (25O) 860'6035

Fge 25
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0il Closces
urtur futh Sellors
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fUledltotlon Closses
utth Christlno

Iuesdoy3 7-9pm
droD lns w€lcome

55 donolion

Crvrtol Eoult . l6t Tucrdo{ of ro<h mqrdr

YO9O urrrh Rngale
Mon. & Wed.

5:30 l7:30 pm,
Ihurldqy ql ll om

Slo for 6 doss6
Slm for 3 montfF
Flrst Clos b FREE

Chl ,r*' Rldrotd
Tues. & Thurs., 5 - G pm

$40 a month

YO9O urtttr Cheryl
lhurcdoyc of 9:15 om

56 ooch . S25 for 5
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I see schedule colendor pog6 l7
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elght peopl€ €glstered.
Thuodoyr or SqtJrdoyr

tl4 ellb 3L P.ntlcton . {9l4l9t
behlnd the Jutcj (orrct

Rqlnbour

Colorftl d.tlgn.r clothlng by Soon lopat.cld

9yrtolr lron sroond thc World . lorclly crafted Qllt I Codr
BC Prccloos Opclr, fmllrry Porc Soopr E f,ronothcrcay Ollr
Itldoplryrlcol E l{ollrUc Bookr, Dronr, Wclklng O Tolklng SUckr

254 Ellis St, Penticton, fiC . qgs-+ssg

lMhditation 9o*tn
by Christina Goddard

Spring is alime of renewaland spirit sends us messages
about LOVE. This monlh I would like to share with vou a
messagelhat Spirit hasgivento me. Aswethinkabout our loved oneswe musl
rememberfo "love ourselves first' This month, begin lolhink of ways to show
how much you love yourself.

Aswe begin lhis meditation I want you io lind a cotnlorlable place to sit or
lay. Take a lew minutesto relaxyour whole body. Think about a slow flowing
creek, see yourself besideihis creek and feelthe waler washing over your fe€l
as you place them in the walen Feel lhe energy that travels from the water up
your legs to the resl ofyour body asyouwalkto a rock inthe middleof th€creek.
When you reach lhe rock you feel how smoolh ii is as you climb up and sit in
lhe c€nler of the rock. Feel the warm sun as you settle yourself on the rock,
begin to relax more as you feellhe rays trom the sun warm you. Asyou sit on
the rock totally surrounded bfwater, lislen to lhe waler as it llows around the
rock. Close your eyes and begin tq counl bado/vards ten, nine, eighl, feel
yourselfgoing deeperand deeper. Seven, six,fiveyou are relaxing more. Four,
three, two, one, as you finish counting you tind thal you are totalv relaxed, As
you lay on the warm rock looking up inlo the clear blue slry, listen to the beat
of your heart as you begin to think about LOVING YOURSELF. Begin to tell
yourself howspecialyou are and how muchyou enioyspending time alone with
yourself. Relax and allow yourself lo go deeper and deeper untilyou feel like
you are floating on a carpel of air far above lhe world. Conlinue lo lhink nice
thoughts aboutwhoyou are. Tellyourself how special, how loved you are and
how much you are needed. Relax and allow thes€ feelings lo wash over you.
When you feelyou are ready foelyourself coming bac* inlo the now. Feellhe
energy as it comes back inlo yourfeet, wiggleyourloes, slowly moveyourbody
and feelyoursalf back. Beforeyou open youreyes lwanlyou to place your left
hand onyour righl shoulder your right hand on your lelt shoulder and say"l love
myself just th€ way I am and I allow myself the treedom to grow ir o all lhat I
desire for myself." When you feel reedy open your eyes and remember lhe
feeling of love that you felt during lhe meditation and take it with you whereever
you go.

I would love to see you on Tuesday night at the Yoga Studio in Pentic,ton tor
Meditation, or Wednesday night at my home in Peachland. There are groups
meeting dn a regularbasis everywhare, ask your local metaphysical E ook Storc
or Health Food Store ot check out the Ongoing listings on page 17. Meditation
is a powefiul and the more people in a group the more Wwer that is created.



SONL DEPLETNCN
& ORGANNCS by Gerry

'ln certain parts ofthe country, surveys have shown that
soils are delinitely deficient in nutrients due to soil depletion'
due to conventional farming practices, overdependency on
synthetic chemicals, yearly planting of th€ same crops etc.
Obviously, whenthe soils are depleted, so arethe plants that grotd upon them
making them low in vitamins and minerals.

'Vitamins and minerals are very essential to the growth of healthy
vegetables. lf there is a lack of any minerals, the plant cannot be healthy. As
plants form the chief source of vitamins and minerals in human nutrition, itcan
be readily undorstood that a person, depending upon the arnount of food he
can eat, might very easily get an insufficient amount of these minerals in the
diet" From: Make your juicet your drugstore, by L. Newman, p9.191.

Organic larming practices have maintain€d healthy soils and people tor
centuries by replacing vital nutrients back into the soil and using natural
methods of pest and disease control, :

Only by growing your owr vegetables using organic methods orsupport-
ing organic farmers and those who help distribute their products, can we be
sur€ that our soils and environment will continue to provide humankind wilh
enough nutrition to keep us vibrant and healthy.

At The Juicy Carrot, we believe in using organic produce and products to
the fullest. Certified organic vegetables go into allofour soups, sandwiches,
veggi€ wraps, smoothies, and of course all of our juices. We also hav€ a
selection of organic produce and products to choose from.

I am ah,vays interested in talking about organics or anything to do with
health and vegetarianism, so next time your close by stop in for a chat and a
carrot juice, your body and planet will thank you for it!
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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ArornatheraDv Massase

Natural Bod dire Prod cts
Personal Blending

Oliver Krista Gustavson
498-U95 Certified Aromatherapirt

Keremeos 499-5331

,\NGE[,S
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Metaphysical Books I Gifts
V it amin s, H erbs, Cry stals

and Lots of Angels
Now Avallable

Rare Apophyllite Cryntals from India
Candace Hewitt . 25049+9153

13201 N. Victoria Road
B.C.
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Jurcs Ban & EarBnv i
l^rnch SFclats

254F)lis St., PenticOn
493-4399

web:http,/,/tcsresonline.mainpage.na i

Frash Juicec - Organic hodr:ce

Just Piag bea& and baked aoods
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th amanlc Wild crn co o C amp
on the beautiful Churchill River,

Northern Saskabhewan
Junr 13- t9 $650

DANCII{G EAGLE AOVENTUNE TOURS
Box 23qt, Princo Albcd, Sask, S6V 62l

76$098s

oFe

l*arn

- with Michael Kruger

may 15 & 16
'loam - 4pm both days

Holistic Fiealth Centre
272 Ellis St., Psnticton 49Zl-53ill
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fiFqp.gFr.lruVEoa.Ntq.
310-2339 HIGHWAY 97 N. KELOWNA BC VlX 4H9

APPLIANCES
JUICE EXTRACTORS - Acme, Champion, Green Power,

Juiceman, Miracle, Omega, Ullramalic & Stainl*s Steel
Steam Juicer.

WHEAT GRASS JUICERS - Elec{ric and Manual.
GRAlltl ILLS - Eleclric & Manual. Slone or Slainless Steel &irr
SPROUTERS - Biosla: 3 Tier Sprouter. Hanglng Sprouler:

Removable Shelves give 5 sq. fl. ot sprouling space.
ld€al for Wheal Grass.

DEHYDRATORS - Three sizes:4-Tray (12" x 12), 5 & 9
Tray (15' x 15'). Adjuslable Thermostal: 85' to 145"

WATER DISIILLERS - '\ilATERWISE and'DOVE.'
Manual fill no waler hookuos. Aulomatic shut-ofi atter 1
gallon cycle. Stainless sl€el cond€nser. Porlable. Greal
for travelling.

WATER FILTERS - Teldon Three Stage Purifier. Filters,
Kills Bacleria, Magnetiz€s & Softens. 'SPBITE' Shower
Filter and masseging showerhead.

NEGAIIVE lOtl GENERATORS - Various slzes for car.
one room or whole hous€.

BLENDERS - 'Waring" 700, % hp, 6000 rpm motor.
'Fibermania.' t hD molor. Blends 48 oz of ice. fruit &
fib€r drinks in 20 seconds.

IAGNET|CO 'POWER' SLEEP PADS - Bevitalize your
body naturalv and in con on with "Magneiic Besonance.*

I{EEDAK 'SOFT BOUNCE" REBOUT{DERS - Slimulate
lymph system chculation lo maximize your vitality and
slronglhen your immune syslem.

PLUS ISCEL|-ANEOUS SilALLWARE - Yogurt Maksrs,
Rolary Graters, Cherry Stoners, Bice Cookers, etc.

BOOKS, AUD|OS, VTDEOS & CHARTS
covering l65 Health Calegories and comprlslng over SOOO titl6,

For UAIL ORDER please use our
TOLL FREE FA)( LINE 1€88.211€(nl

250-862-9024 ElEuexr\RY Scnoot
A Private Alternauve

by George W. Lensen, Insp. (ret'd), Canada 125, LSM, MBA
Chair Vedanta Educatbnal Society

Havs you ever asked yourself if your child's needg were
b€ing met within the Public Sctrool environment? | have and
concluded thal lhere must be a better way. This is not to
condemn what Public Schoolleacfiers are doing; considering
lhe conslrainlsuaced upon lhem by government, uniom and
schooledministralion rulesthey are doing an amazingpb. But
is that good onough? For others, and me lhe ans er is a
resounding no.

I retired atter seNing tvcrty-five y€ars wilh lhe Royal
Canadian Moirnted Police in numerous posilions from beal
constabl€, highway palrol duti6 to senior ranks in vadous
provinces. While in the capacity of lhe Officer in Charge of
Community Policing for British Columbia in 1995 | facilitated
lhe British Columbia participation in a National Study of Vio
lence in Canadian Schools. This study along with lirst-hand
observations while working lhe slreels and haMng obs€Ned
lhe escalation ot violence cor irmed my suspicions. I saw a
frighlening lrend ol the deterioration of respscl tor authority,
properly and olher human beings. The good news is lhd thb
lrend can b€iurned around. The fulure r€sls with our dtildren
so why not stad there.

The Vedanla EducationalNon-Profit Society was found€d
in 1998 by a group of parents in Kelowna as a parant initialive
to offer an altemalive lo Public School educetion. Whd
differenliates lho Vedanta Elementary School experienc€ trom
olher Prvate Schools is lh€ inclusion of lh€ Human Valueg
class as an inlegral pan of the curriculum. This chss leadres
our cfiildren ths live core Human Values along with lheh sub-
values. I believe Human Values educalion b a key to lh€
successful development of a well-balanced adull in a modern
socisty.

The five coreHumanValues are integral€d into allasp€cts
of lho curriculum lhrough story lelling, plays, silent sining,
quotations, po€ms, singing, group activiti€s (fi€ldlrips, picnics,
selfless work) and through example. The five core Human
Values of which I write are Peac€, Love, Non-Violation, Righl
Conduciand Truth. Human values arewhat dislinguish usfrom
allolher crealures. Each oflhe core Human Values have sub-
values associaied with them. For €xample, Trulh would
inc-lude lhe sub-valutls of quest lor knowledge, self-analysb,
curiosily, honesly and integrity.

Vedanla's tocus is to encourage children to develop crea-
tive problem sofuing skills and lo assist th€m with tinding out
more about who they are and then to help them develop and
expross who lhey are with confidence. For lhose parents
@nc€rned with their children being able to relurn to public
school classes in the event of a tamily transter, th€ Vedanta
School follows lhe BC Education Ministry cuniculum guide-
lines. Th€ BC curriculum guidelines are followed whilo remom-
bering thal to hold lhe attenlion of our young, educetion musl
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be cteativg, exciting, fun and tl€xible.
I see the growth of the Privaie School movem€nt as an

imporlanl facat in educational evohJtion. The smaller classes
associated with private schools have a definite impaci on child
sately. L€l's face it, supeMsion is easier and ol higher qualily
with fewer children. In todays society where !\,eapons and
violence are commonDlace, smallsrschools and srnaller class-
ss are part of th€ solulion. There are many olher raasons I
chose lo become involved in the Vedanta Elemenlary School
but they are too lengthy to describ€ here.

Ths Vedanla School Board struggl€d with finding an
appropriate name for lhe school until one of lhe direclors
discovered the word Vedanta. The word Vedanta means 'lhe
metaptrysiEl inquiry of tha divine, the worH, and lhe valid
experi€nces of each.' Philosophy is lhe truit with alllhe parts,
whereas Vedanla is the sweet iuice. Philosophy lakes you to
the edg€ oltruth and provides a vision ol it while Vedar atakes
you inlo lhe head of truth. The name lruly describes how the
Board of Direclors feel aboul the school.

One of th€ important aspec,ts of education is to assist
studer s wiih their dev€lopment of a lrue sense of belonging
spiriiually. At Vedania, spirituality does not necessariv mean
roligious bul it does mean an apprecialion and acceptance of
all forms of religious and spiritual study.

As pargr s, we believe we leach our childr€n Human
Values. HowEver, unless Human Values education is sup-
porled by our educalional syslems lhe success of the child's
rel€r ion end adoption of those values are diminished. This b
an invilalion toyoutoioin wilh usto createthe environmer that
wiff fosierlhe evolulion of a better world tor all. *a.d batow.
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Rooma lvellablG tor runt for hGlllng:,
work3hop3, stc, by the hour, dly or monlft.

i mr-cG oFrrle rErTfa urno a-aEvoro I
i THE WOFKSHOP. April 17 & 18

with Dr. Ron Maclnlyre
MessengaL HealeL Spititualist, A. of Metaphysics

Inlroducing difbrenl divinaiion tools. Get in touch with
yourangels and experienc€ channellir€. 

-. 
,6

Pr€-rogistralionrecomrEndedNOW ;;
Cost: $99 in advanc€, $120 at the door

I Limited seating, please phone to reserve
', Book ahead lot Drlvatc Angel & Lllc Path Rcadlngt
L____

Now Hedllrtlon Tapo. Av.llrble
O!ru to DFrm,tas Arh.r Ro.d, Kdorym . 25,J.4,,1-2111

1F Navajo Sand Painting
a Heallng Tradltlon

Native ArEri:an Baha'i, Michell Silas, takes the vi€w€r
on an historic journey into the ancient worH of the
NavaF h€aler. Whil€ h€ creates a beautiful sand

paintirE, nanabrs explain the hbtory and purpos€ ot
this tradition, alternating lhis with the words ol

Baha'u'll6h and Abdu'l-Baha rslated to healirE. Th€
inteiweavirE of thes€ worlds defiDrFtrat€s the rel-

evance and connection of ancient l,lative traditiom with
th€ prssent day revelation exempliied by the SacredVedanta Elementarv School

Kelowna, BC
(25o) t60-2r00 Fsx: (250) 763.5125

emall: r29S@silknet

t Embr.cci the Mclaphysicrl '[rwTuitions
.r!d rppli€s a Human Values r euetified & dedicaEd
app,oach to all esFcls of teaching; board eDd sbff;

' Privae Sclool; . Small Claases;
I Focla oD Crertive Problem Solving; . C.ade t -6;

' Follows BC curiculuE gui&lio€s; . All lor [rm. orc.orgc

writing ol the Baha'i Faith.

This video will be Dresenled el
the Juicy Carrot,

254 Ellis Sl, Penticlon, BC

Saturday - Aprll 10 - 7:30 pm
fo owed by the music of Geoff & Micfiaela Smith

No charge - Everyono Welcome!

: . For informalion: Ev€lyn 493-8957
-li= or Per icion Baha'i Communily 493-1160
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I Nature's Way Herbal Health i
Certilied Pmgrams, Vernon, B.C.

.Herbal Consultant, Ongoing start dates
tRellexofogr, Apr.2 &May 14
rReikf- lst Degree, Apr.2 &3

: DIPLOi'Iy'CENr|FICATE PFOGRAMS

CERTIFIED HOIISI'IC HEALIH PRACINOilER

Homeopathy
by Dr. Lea Leslie, Ph.D,

As a sysl€m ot alternative medicine, Homeopathy s€€ks
tolreat pati€nls by adminislering small dosesof medicin€slhat
in a heallhy person would bring on symptoms similar to whal
the medicine is prescrib€d to treat. For example, the homec
palhic trealment lor diarfiea $ould be a very dilute laxdivo
preparation.

Homeopathy is nol new. Hippocrates, Galen, Holler,
Stork, Hering and von Boeninghausen, many other greet
loachers in medicine, wsrefamiliarwith lhe Hom€opalhic Law
of Cure, but it was nol until over approximal€ly two hundr€d
years ago that Dr. Samuel Hahnemann (physician and scien-
tisi) fhst recogn ized its value and made ils application general.

Homeopathy stands on a solid rock of fact, unlike the
succession ol drugs constanlly hailed as wonderfuladvances
only to drop ouJ ofsight in a shortlime. Too ofien leaving bohind
a trail of humdn misery as a legacy of lheir exislence. Home.
opalhy has been tested daily for more than lwo cer uri€s.
Appreciation ol its benelicient resulis by intelligent people in
every country is stronger today than ever before.

Homeopathy is nol a complicaied proposilion beyond the
compreh€nsion ot thinking people. lt rests upon a simple,
demonstrable law of nature lhal pure medicine in small and
gentle doses, accuralely selected to fit lhe palienl's requke
ments, will set the patient on lha road to recovery.

Homeopathy is not guesswork nor a fine spun theory.
Each one of lhe hundrsds of medicines employed by
Homeopaths has been proven or tested upon lhe heallhy
human organism, showing what organs function or siruciurG
it affecls. These experiments were nol made upon cals, dogs
or guinea pigs, etc. but upon hundreds of eamesi men and
women volur eers, who subjecled lhemsefuas lo pain and
inconvenience for the purpose of helping the sick. This has
given us absolute knowledge ol our medicines and lh€h
curative virlu€s. In Europ€, Homeopaths and Allopaths work
hand in hand. Each has their own area of expertise!

Dr. Hahnemann's Organon is a basb tor the study of
Homeopathic medicine. lts great principles ot Homeopathywill
never grow oui of date, for lhey are founded on eternallruths
and ahtrayswillhave a place in our lives and pradice. Homeo
pathictrulhs are real, positive and eternalthrough the lite-long
observation and personalexperiences of lhe grealesl Homec
pafhic of all, Dr. Samual Hahnemann! sa. d bctow.
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rReikl- Mastcrs, June - to be announced I

; 
.Tdklng Cell lo Cell - Kinesiology, Apr. 18 I

; 
tlrldolo,gr hogram, Apr. 9, 10, & 11 I

i 'Chincse Constitutional Therapy, Apr.30, May I & 2 ;
I 

. 
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available via co.respoldence I
t PhoE 250-547.22t1 . www.net-talentcom/herbal t
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AmRaTa
All Natural Heallng Center

Keromeos
WEETLY PROCR.AM SCHEDUI,E

MONDAY Reib, Massage, Rellexolory
TUESDAY Intuitive healing cirle
WEDNESDAY favailable]
THURSDAY Beiki,Maeeage,Rellexolory,

Life Force Healirg & Ear Candling
FruDAY Aronatherapy Massage
SAT & SUN Diecwering the Real You' Seminars

Fuilitator: Florcnce DcWitt (260) 499-6337

\ !

. Ongur- Boowonx

. Eneacv Heaunc

. Inroolocv / Nurnrlolr

. Rertexotocv

. Eln Corr'rc

tmn./pmr R[TRlar
ll /nND sERBRrs FoR woMEN
Woclond, Rctrclt. - 0f6o/rcclcDd

. Medltauon for Datly Ltvtn{l
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by Karen Timpany

I wrote tast month about th€ remarkable Angels Gitt
Healing Blanket, how it was made, lhe colours, symbols, etc.
This month I would like lo share what the Angels explained is
the primary purpose ot this blanket.

'Therc is an uryency presentthat involves the necessity of
mankind to become whole, individually and collectively. lt is
through individual awareness and growth that the energy will
dpple out, mudt like the done thrown into the clear water,
expmding and involving the eafth and everything upon it. Wth
each surge in enerw, Wu raise your awareness and con-
sciousness bringing you closer b fun ing man's lite puryose.
Closer to rccqndng your true selves as SOUL fitst, human
se5ond lt is, however, only through healing you pain, lacing
yourfears and embracing your own lighlthat you are ableto see
past the human element to seeing yourselves as soul, that
spark of God's love.'

'The Blanket is designed to heal, raise your health level:
physica y, mentally, emotiona y and spiritua y, and through
this assist in the energy needed to raise mankind's energy to
meet, greet, recognize and unconditionally give universallove
to everyone and evefihing including self.'

Prac{itioners using lhe blanket have been amazed al the
healing l€vellhe blankel allowsthem and lhe patientlo reach.
Relaxation is deep allowing tor lhe healing to be efficienlv
quicker, balancing and cleaJing physical and auric layers.
Patients are energized, resled and uplifted.

Individuals experiencing the blankel have spoken of pain
relief, more energy, better and more rested nights of sleep, a
sense of wellness and profound insightful meditalions.

The Angels Gift Healing Blanket is designed to assist in
bringing harmony, love, peace and vibrant heallh inloyour life;
ultimaiely louching lho lives of olhers and so lhe rings of
awarensss and lova grow.

The blanket iisett is an individualteaching and healing lool.
The desQn and energy inlhe blanket involves:ColourTherapy,
Chakra Therapy, Radionics, Vibralional Therapy and more.
Thought anddesireare allthe tools requiredto usethe blanket.
'Ask and you shall receive, desire and the door of opportunity,
gro\ lh, knowledgo, healing and love will be opened to you."

Angels are assisling in opening the porlal ot greater love
and awareness in ouJ world, ultimately leading us towards
recognition of our polenlial as humans and as soul.

Angel Juicer

Slow turning motor causes less oxidation with more
enzymes maintained. Morecellsget ripped open allow-
ing more vitamins and minerals to escape making a
higher quali{y, full bodied, longer las{ing juice.

bdracts iuice lrom herbs, wheatgrass as well as lruit
and vegetables. Can also grind grain and soybeans.

Unique twin gear stainless steel system is ultra quiet.
Easy to clean. Over ten million users in twelve years.

Super Nutrition Ltd.. Vancouver, BC
Tolf Free: 1-888Juicers (8+23m
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by Diana Ward

Toxic air, wodd-wide pollution, acid rain, ozone depletion
and rain foresl destruction. We have become somewhal numb
to these hous€hold words, although we all have a sens€ that
we cannol @ntinuetoabuge ou] Dlanet aswe have. orourkkts
are going to p8y dearly for our hck of foresight.

Yet, shorl of chaining ourselves lo an innocenl
neighborhood tree, or packing up lo go pickel governmenl
olficss lor days and nights on end, whal can we do? Whal
diflerence docs it make whal one person does anyway? The
answer is in adding our drop lo the bucket.

It is easy to muggle up watching lhe news, hoping the
environmentalisls lake care of lhe problem for us, as long as
they don'l inconvenienc€ us in lhe process, of course.

Welllhe oood news is there is MUCH we can do thal does
nol inconvenience qs, olh€r lhan th€ thought that is required
to change. Often the change is as simple as throwing the
paper in thrb recycling basket as opposed to thatwaste paper
baskel. How often dowe make lhe latler cftoic€ when bolh
baskets are within arm's length. What gives there?

More often it is a matler of making environmental chobos
a priority, and going lo gel the recycling basket to put conven-
iently besido th€ desk. We are crealures of comfod. lftaking
care of our planel b nol cornfodable, u/e are much less likely
to do it. Pathetic, knowing the cosl, but true.

So let's see what we can do to make it comfortable! Here
are a few suggedions:
1 . Put a boxfor iecycling righl b€sid€the gabage in lhe kitcisn
2. Jusl as with the garbage, have a big container outside to

slore recydables unlil pick-up day
3. Nexl shopping trip, buy on6 item in bulk lhal you normelly

buy prepad(aged. Then either buy a large container, or
make an attrac-tive label for an ice cream bucket to store it

4. Eat one m€al lhis week thal does nol involve meal
5. Just onc€ lhis week, walk, and leave the car at home
6. lf you ar€ br.rying Chrislmas cards, buy at least one pack

made from recyded paper. Also, send cards to only those
you sinc€r€ly wish to

7. Use scraps of pap€r from your computer tor arl pap€r for
your kids

L Buy one canon of free range eggs rather lhan the cheapest
ones

Carole Colllns
Emotlonnl Polarltg Ther&pg

Aprll P8, Ptf & P6. Yernon, BC
Le!rn to. . . . . . . .
Resolve inner conflic'ts
Translorm unwanted belief systems and habiis
Change limiting belief systems within your DNA
Choose new Positiv€ Truih
Release past lrauma, guilt, pain and ghame forever
TranJorm fear, anger and resenlmenl into Lwe
Learn to love and honor yourself, olher and Life
Conn€ct with your Inner Wisdom & Become Free

Cost: $425 plus GST (Manual included)
Ralndrop Thcrapy Coursc otf.red, plcas. Inqulrc

Carolc Colllns has practcd as a Holbtic tleelth Pncti-
tioner in Saskatoon, SKsrhce 1991. She is an Emotidral
Polarity Therapy Pnctitioner and Remedial Massage
Theepist (Registerd in SK & AB) . She has also studid
fuonatherapy, Specialized Knesiology, Pregnancy &
lntant Massage, Craniosacral merapy and Nutition.

9. Buy one organic food ihis week, if possible

Think of every dollar you spend as a vote for the future ot
the planet. Producers do change their ways when enough
peopl€ chang€ th€ir consumption habits. Money really do€s
talk and e\/ery drop in lhe buckel does count!



continued frcm page 10
narios being considered by Y2K informed people:

. Panic: "The world is falling apart and l'm going to survive
al any cost."

. Big Shakedown: "Economic depression, interruption of
food, water, power supplies and medical services for a
year or two. Stockpile long term supplies and prepare for
hard limes."

. Tough Winter: " 2 or 3 monlhs of scatlered technological
chaos until all systems are fixed. Have a couple weeks
back-up supply of food, a litll€ spare cash on hand"

. Weekend Off: 'A few days ol inlerruptions to business as
usual. Preparelo relax afew days untilallis normalagain"

. Whal Problem?:"Nothing willhappen, no needto prepare"

It is completely unknown what willhappen asa result of Y2K
and when we considerlaking advance aclion, our choic€s are
often guided by our expedalions of what will occur. Another
thing to keep in mind is that our preparalion actions can have
far reaching effecls. Even it the computers don't crash, the
collec,tve aclivities of millions of people could creale maior
oonsequenoes, especially iflheir plans are a result ofpanic. For
instance, reaclion to the above scenarios betore considering
all of the issues and consequences might be as follows:

. Panic: Buy u p and cactre severalyears worth ot food, waler,
tuel, medicines,lools, clothing; everything one needsto main-
tain personalcomfort amidst widespread chaos and suttering.
Keep it all a secrel so nobody else can come asking tor help.
Arm oneselllo defend thestash. Live in fearand alienationfrom
the community at large. Head for the hills!

. Big Shakedown: Pullall inveslments and bank accounts,
buy gold bullion and large amounls of dry and canned goods,
move lo a rural area or smalllown, plant a huge garden, build
an alternalive power supply, buy manuallools, spare dothing,
blankets, wood heater and cookstove.

. Tough Winter: Take some spare cash out ol the bank, get
some exlrafood to have on hand, keep acor ainertullotwater
handy, gelsomegood booksto read, develop soms alternative
employment skills, get to know the neighbours.

. Weekend Oft: Rent a handful of videos, get some maga-
zines and snack toods, getsome o'dra milk and beer, andenjoy
the party.

. Whal Problem?: Ridicule all ot the above, make a point of
having nothing in thefridge, make reseruationsat a restaurant
for New Year's breaKast, rely on credit cards, make vacation
plans for January 2000.

lf weexaminethe ramificationsotthese aclionsby assuming
lhat millions of olher people did the same thing, their wisdom
may be called into question:

. Panic: Slorable tood, tools, weapons, and survival gear
b€comes impossible to find as supplies are gobbled up.
Nobody trusts anyone else or is trustworthy, everybody lies
about what lhey're doing, the hills become overpopulated, life
sucks.

. Big Shakedown: Currency supplies run out and th6 slock
market crashes,lhe economy grindsto a halt, gold quadruples
in price, property values in rural communities slryrocket,
woodslove, solarpanel, hoeand axe ordersare backed up into
lhe year 2001, seed supplies run out, governments declare
madial law.

. Tough Winter: The midway between the exlremes, lhb
path affords moderate preparation without drastic cfianges
which could trigger social upheaval. lt allows some bl6athing
spaceforthingsto go wrong torawhile, untilbusiness as usual
and familiar routines resume. Butwhat otthe long term outlook,
potenlial for maior cataclysm, and impending ecological and
cultural meltdown?

. Weekend Off: Lile goes on, people siay in lheir routines,
small interruptions are wealhered well... but whal happens il
there is a real crisis? The arnry steps in, food rationing is
implemented, people canl getlheir medicines, prosperity and
heallh dwindle.

. What Problem?: EveMhing's fine if lhe assumptions are
r ight .  l f  not . . .panic!  No lood, no cash, no heal  and
lights...AARRG-GHHH! This is hell , even if it islotiust a couple
days.

In light of this, it seems we are now presented with a
dilemma. lf we prepare individually we may become a target
for olhers who havenl prepared; if we donl prepare at allwe
are lett lotally wlnerable. So is there a course of action that is
appropriate? ls lhere a balanced path of wisdom that is not
readive or complaceht, but rather responsive and responsi-
ble? Whal can ihe truly informed and concerned individual do
when faced with such large challenges and complele uncer-
tainty?

COMMUNITY RESILIENCY AND
CULTURAL TRANSFORMATION

When we graduate from the school of reaclivity, and b€gin
considering lhe long t€rm global perspeciive in a sincera and
caring way, we gain new insights intothe queslion of whal we
can do from a calm and centred olace of wisdom. ls it nol
preferable to consider our options wilh humility and compas-
sion, engaging our crealivity toward finding solulions to lha
underlying themes that set us up for lhis millennium drama?
What could we have done threeyears ago, or even thirty years
ago, so thal lve would not be vulnerable to technology failute,
so lhal ourfamilies and communities could wealher challeng-
ing timeswith grace? What can we doto minimizelhe risks,lo
be ot service intimes ot need, to prepare nol onlyfor oursefues,
bul lor olhers also? Perhaps the most valuable preparations
are inward. ones which enable us to access the calm voice of
reason when challenges arise. Perhaps we are blessad with
skills, knowledge, and resources lhat could help our familios
and neighbours through tough times. Perhapsthe millennium
can serye as a calavst to propel us fomard on our journeys,
to help us evolve inlo a people who can transform our qrllural
woes inlo opporlunities; who can find new ways of living that
are truly sustainable, kind to other beings, and wonhy and
honourable inlheeyes ofall. This is ourchance. We don't know
how many more we willget. This is one thal is available now.
Never have the stakes been higher, or the rewards greater.
Here are two Y2K sayingslhat can help guide our preparalion
plans :

. I am only prepared if my neighbours are prepared.

. lf 1 0% of people preparetor 1 0people, everyone islookEd
after.

The realizalion that community resiliency providesfar more
security lhan personal preparation immedialely takes us be-
yond reac-tivity into response-ability. Y2K meiamorphoses
from a scary unknown into an exciting opportunity lo develop

continues on ncxt
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ours€lves and enliven our oommunities. lt can bring our
families closer together, and provide a reason lo gel to know
those p€ople we can't seem to moet eyes with. lt can summon
courago and inner strength, and help us develop and realize
our true lalents and the deep callings of our souls. In lhis lies
thetoundation of ctrlturallran$ormation, and the ability to lake
dtirmative aclion, to calltogetherourtriendsand relations, and
to engage our collec'tive creativity in an ecstatic surge of will
end mutual empowermenl. We can meel today's crises head-
on, fullof spirit and unwavering trusl. We are ourown greatest
hope. We are at the threshold. ls it a fulcrum, or a finale?

SOME AFFIRTIATIVE ACTION IDEAS:
. Gei some informalion resourcesto help inform you andyour

community of potential vulnerabilities. Oueslion your local
tltilities and municipal governmenl as to lheir slate of techno-
logical automation, lheir Y2K compliance, lheh tesling pro-
gram, their abilily lo run the systems manually, their depend-
ence on eledric power and olherfuels, etc. Find oul how much
of the local food supply comes from outside the area, the
duralion ot local food slorage on hand, and whether localfood
merchar s have conlingency plans for Y2K. lf you run into
resistance and denial aboul Y2K, frame your queries around
g€neral omergency preparedness for €arthquakes, volca-
no€s, hurkFnes, drought, or any other natural emergency that
may be a polential threat in your area.

. Call a meeiing of your friends, relatives, co-workers, and
neighbours lo examine and discuss the positioning ol youl
community. Examine your dependencies and vulnerabilities,
and th€ local skills and resources available lo cooe wilh
emergencies and change. ll will help lo have researched lhe
situation somewhat ahead of lime, or invite local aulhorities
and experls lo answer questions. Al the meeting, try to deter
mine what may need to get researched and what aclions can
b€ laken toward sell-reliance.

. Slart a community seed bank by finding local gardeners,
deciding whal varielies do best locally, pitching in lo purchase
a bulk seed order, get educaled and slart seed saving. Starl a
community garden and slorage program, encourage peoplelo
grow food by whalever means possible, and look into govern-
ment suppon for increasing localfood produclion capacity.

. Stan a community self-reliance cooperative, where mem-
b€rs can poollheir knowledge and cooperale to initiale creative
proieds lo increas€ communily resiliency.

. Examine yourcommunity and delineate logicalneighbouF
hoods. Try to lind people in each neighbourhood to form a
volunteer community resilienry council. Survey each neigh-
bourhood to inver ory skills and resources presenl, as wellas
tho n€eds of yorih, elders and the infirm. Oetermine toolslhal
may be handy lo acquire for limes ol need, wttere the best
growing space is, alternative water sources,lhe besl €quipped
polential neighbourhood relief centre (be it a scfiool, home, or
business building). Gel agreement to use lhe building for thb
purposo if the need arbes. Acquire emergency medical sup-
plies, food supplies, and clolhing/bedding forlhis reliet centre,
and examine its ability lo stay livable during extended power
outages. Make sure everyone in the neighbouthood is aware
of ils localion and features. Creale a neighbourhood emer-
gency slrategy. Use progress inyour neighbourhoodlo inspire
olher neighbourhoods to get ac'tive. Gel endorsemenl and

support from municipalgovernments and arry exisling govern-
ment emergency agencies and programs.

. An imponar preparation consideration which is often
overlooked is the rather Dervasive assumDtion thal we must
mainlain all of our curreri lifestyle in order to surviva. ll is
extremely revealing to examine our spending patterns in terms
of time, money, and etfort, and analyze how mudt goes
towards basic needs and how much goes towards comPl€toly
optional, posibly frivolous ends. Simplilying out ne€ds can
greatv relieve lhe stress of becoming pfepared. Letting go of
habits, addic{ions, and unnecessary consumerism can lree up
resourceswhbh can then be redireded towerd necessities. ll
is pleasar ly surprising to find out how easy it is to look after
ourselves when we make it simple. The same principle applies
to communitv self-reliance.

. See the'local economy as a tool lo create community
resiliency. Have a local seamslress make you custom clothes
instead of shopping at stores. Buytoodlrom localfarmers. Buy
localv made produc'ts and consider what you may be able to
produce yoqrselt within a local exchange economy.

. Engage'bcal artists, musicians, invenlors and writers in
appVing their laleflts loward community and self-relianc€.

. Look at how time, money and energy are used in your
community. Find ways to eliminatewasle, increase etticiency,
generale surplus, and translorm outflow inlo local cir€ulalion.
Research actvities in oth€r regions and communities end lake
advanlage of and inspiration from their successes. Reach orji
with your ideas and form co-creative connedions.

. Work with governmenis, businesses, and non-protit oF
ganizations lo bring as mucfi wisdom, experience, and re-
sources to the table as availabl€. Propose pro-active proi€ds
and programs to agencies which have resources thal could
improve your community's resilience.

In summary, the tollowing ingrsdients are part of lhe recip€
for cullural lransformalion in the new millennium:

. Donl allow Y2K to mask lhe underving issues. Thb is a
window ot opportunity lo initiate important and long overdue
changes

. Colleclive creativity can meet any challenges and over-
come all obstacles

. Take atfirmalive aclion from an informed slale

. Recognize the unprecedented access to wisdom - from all
times, cullures and tradilions- and myriad resourcas from lhe
world over, thal we now have avaibble lo us to creale our
solutions from.

. Take stock of your own strenglhs and assets and lhose
present in your community

The millennium is nol a crisis and need not b€ feared...
it is aprofound, exciting, and inspiring opporluniV fortraBJor-
mation! Ct eck your bcal bookstore for dozens ol titles now
avaihble for sell-rcliance and Y2K prcparcdness.
tot to ip Y2K uninilid.d:

Th. 2 digit datc @do that was used in original @mputat frogans is
sti inMdad in m)ch of thc dJncnt cot putct sofrwarc and mi$gPrcc6€5€,r.
Vlhtn dE delc switdids b tho Wat 20OO at midnight on Dcc.,l, 1999., t c
cdnputot rcads t,|p datc as '@" whidl can causa a varw of @tnrytct
biluasad unptdidd. rcspot scs. Etliot s otlitr.s otcanNtct codc md
ba .r'witttn, md titliont ot cotwbr dtips mud bc tcpta@d to awil
cascadiry inlonation systam lailuro altccting vhtuary cwty asp.cl ot
mdcn ocicty. Thb E t lttrcd to * ttl' y2K (yca, 20OO) @'7:,outcr
pablqn,' or Up lnil.nnium W-
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Don't Worry - Be Hoppy \
\

by Catherine Fenwick @ 1998

Thomas Aquinaswrote,l /ond€i istothe cule ofthesoul
what medicine isto the cure ofthe body.' A sense ofwonder
influences our ability lo live happy lives. In my book, Hear,i4g
Wtth Humour, I w(ile about the imporiance of having a healthy
humour attitude and howto get more of it. The idea is simple,
bul nol simplistic.

One person sees night coming on; anolher person sees
the hand of Creaior painting a magnificeni sky. Mark Twain
said, 1 /e're aboul as happy as we make up our mindsto be.'
We really do see what \,ve are looking for. 'Yeah right!" says
lh€ person who is going through iough limes. I know lhe
teeling. lve be€n there, done thal, even bought tho l-shid,
'Don't Worry, Be Happy" indeed! We all know lhe bitler
anguish of loss and grief. Being happy doesnl mean lhal w€
donl sutfer somelimes. What's imponant is that we donl get
stuck in lhe sufiering and failto see the beauty and ioy that is
there.

Happiness is an elusive thing. lt can mean so many
different lhings. Happiness can mean health, success, love,
a warm kitten, or whatever we wanl it lo be. For moslofus, our
goals, aspirations and dreams revolve around lhe cucept of
happiness.

I know a few happy people. They are people who know
and like themselves. They feel worthy and competent. They
ar€ able lo learn from life's experienc€s and think positive
thoughts. Happy people have a healthy sense of humour.
They readily share themsefues and lheir resources. They
learn€d to share lheir toys when lhey were children and can
grasp the meaning of cooperation and sharing. They are
capable of committing random acts ol kindness.

Happy people remember how ridiculous they are when
lhey takethemselvestoo seriously. They can accept who they
are and know thal in the whole scheme of thingsth€y are not
lhe cenlre ol the universe. Happy people find joy in lhe
happinessofothers and areableto give and receive love. They
know thal their nets of kindness have a ripple 6tfec1 that
reacies lar beyond the moment. I am gratelul to know a lew
p€ople like that.

Happy people are available when a loved one is in need.
They are able to lend emotional and physical suppod when
necessary. They can relate lolhe olher person's pain. Happy
people sometimes cry. In lheir humility lhey can step into
someone else's shoes and leel empathy for their pain. They
feelsonow for another's loss, pride in another's achievement.
and pleasure in anolhe/s ioy.

Happy people have adeep appreciation forthegins of the
earth and have acute awareness of the inlerconnection of all
living lhings. They admire ihe beauty ot a sunset, ths power
of a summer storm and the peace of long walkg in the cout ry.
lf you wenl lo feel better, get ouldoors and walk in the sunlight.
Vigorous physical activity and morning sunlight can put us in
a betler mood.

Happy p€ople make an eflod to be physically, emotional!
and spirilually healthy. There is meaning and purposetotheir
lives. They have a belief system that makes some sense of it
all. They love their urork and love to play. They can lose
lhemselves in the sheer pleasure and celebration of life.
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Unique designs in dothing & fabnc
uing lurudous hbrics and colour

Custom Order

Non-toxic dyrs & inks used
Naturalfibers - fine silk, ottons, linem

Hemp dothing coming soon.

Classei in natural dping & surface dedgn
(screen pdnting tiedye,etc.)

Alpaca exotics (from local herds)
yams for knitting & dping

hand-made alpaca sircater

ARTSEEN STUDIO
13216 Henry Avenue

Summedand, B.C. VOH 120
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I recently reread Eleanor Potlels Pollyanna. ll's a gr6at
book! Pollyanna was a finb girl who grew up in material
poverty, but was very sphitually rict. She played "The glad
game'. No matler wtrat was happening, she was delermined
to tind somelhing lo be happy about. Yes Susan, I do believe
that a positiva attitude is the k€y lo a happy healthy life.

In workshops and relreats that I give I often ask people to
think abod what lhey still wanl to do in lhis lifelime. People
have come up with the most inspiring respons€s. Recanlly I
received a letler from a woman who attended a 'Sacred
Humour' retreat. She wrote, 'Sincetaking your workshop lasl
year I have made signiticanl changes in my life. For exam-
p|e. . . . . . . '

This is a happy woman!

Catherine Fenwick is an author, eorcaror,
consultant. She develops aM delivers work-
shops and keynot€s on how to get rDre heahlry
hurEUr into your life. jlet tukF, Healing with
Hunour, Tdling W Siste/s Stoty, Wo**apes:
Keeping Spirit Alive at Work ard Building
Bddges: The Heart of Eff*tive Communk:a-
tionare avaibbb from St. Pete/s Press at 306
82 1770. You can check out Cath€rine's
website at <http://www.saskweb. co m/
healinghurpur>

career and work
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Susan Lopatecki
Textile Artist



I'll be at the
Registation
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Headlng Toward Omega
In Search of the Meaning of lhe Near-Dealh Experience

by Kennelh Ring
Quill . ISBN 0-688-06268-7

ln this comoilation of research on near-dealh
exp€riences(NDEs) and lheir impacl on lhe participarns,
KennethRing hasfound somevery common lraits. Invarying
degrees th€ individuals may have remembered: floating
above thek physical form ; images or feelings ot going through
alunnel;a lighi in the distance; b€aulilulor peacefulsettings
where they connec,ted with deceased family members or
being contacted by a loving being in lhe form of light; a life
review where the individuals judged theirown behaviour and
eclions or could see where certain events had happened to
lead to lhe overall pic-ture ot groMh. Then eilher a knowing,
b€ing given the choic€ about returning or being told thal it was
definitely not their time to leave this earth plane.

More importanlly though are the aflereffects of these
near-death experiences. Lives were changed in the way ihe
indivkluals perceived and experienced everything from sim-
ple daily acls to lh6 need to make maior life changes. I liked
reading the personalanecdoles because otheMise allthese
facts would b€ very boring. People's stories made this
research come alive for me - they are not slatistics but real
p€ople who hav€ had very real experiences.

Kennelh Ring elso goes on to discuss lhe kundalini
trypothesis and lhe parallels lo near-death experiences.

Frcm the stJdy ofthe NDE, we have learned to see death
in e new way, not as something to be dreaded but, on the
@ntnry, as an encounter with the Beloved. Those who can
come to uderstand death in this way, as NDEers are
compelled to, need never lear death again. And liberated
ftom this primary tear, they too, like NDEers, become free to
experience life es the gift it is and to live naturally, as a dtild
does, with delight. Not everyone can have or needs to have
an NDE, but everyone can leam to assimilate these lessons
of the NDE into his own life if he chooses to.

Living wlth Kundalini
the autobiography of Gopi Krishna

Shambhala Publications . ISBN 0-87773-947-1

Atthe age of lhiriy-four Gopi Krishnaexperienced a kundalini
awakening. Wrth no prior knowledge, except fol the veiled
references and mystbal writings in the yogic teachings, he
began a iwelve-year odyssey to discover the true moaning of
this incredibly powerful journey.

Following an extensive meditation praclice he experienced
a slale of bliss on two occasions. both ol whic'| made him desire
even more of lhe profound. Inslead he began lo develop a
dislasle for food, cfiange in his visualperception, resllessness,
roadng sounds in his ears, and the need to walk endlessly to
dissipate the anxiely. On one occasion he felt heat, the intensity
of lire up his spinetothe point where he felt like he was burning
onthe inskie. Afier a gleat dealofsuffering he remambered that
the kundalini had lhree channels up lhe spine: the pingala,
which regulates lhe flow ot heal, the sushumna in the canter,
whichwasthe properand leasl damaging of the nadi(nerve)and
focused on bringing lhe energy up the da (the lunar nerve on
the left side) thus neutralizing the heal.

Gopi Krishna found that he had to adhere to a very stric't
diet, and avoid meditation lor a period of several years. He
began lo notico a challly appearanceto everything he looked at,
then things took on a radiance he had never noticed belore.
Sounds became more dislinclive which gave music a new
sweetness and noise became harsherlo his ears. Gradually he
was able to alter his diel, reactions to infec{ions and disease
w€re milderlhough he could not stand medications and he was
having extraordinarily vivid dreams.

When Gopi Krishna again experienced lhe sublime in his
meditalions, he would sit for longer and longer periods of lime.
ll was loo much for his physical body and he again suffered
three monlhs of agony. Consultations with experienced sadhus
and fakirs ( lhe Holy men) provided no knowledge of how to
change his condition. After surrendering hisfamily and himself
to lhe care of God, he prepared to die. Instead, a dream
revealed that heshould eat an easily digested meat dish, which
his wife prepared. By regulating the time between meals, an
hour at first andthen exlending thetime and types of food ealen,
he was ableto bring his body inlo balanceagain overthecourse
of a year.

Following the inner transformation he turned his attenlion
to the plights of humanity and became an aclivisl for social
reform. In lhe wir er of 1949 he chose lo be with lhe energies
and focus within rather than formally meditate whicfi had
caused him so much anguish. In that relaxed state he found
himsell remembering lhe lyrics of his favorite mystigs and later
a desire to wrile verse. Concenlrated etforts were unsuccess-
ful, though couplets began appearing in his mind. He began to
wrile verse in Kashmiri, English, Urdu, Punjabi, Persian and
then German and olher languages he had never formally
learned. He conlinued his humanitarian efforts, mainlained a
healthy diet and slept len hours daily.

Gopi Krishna believed that Kundalini experiences lvere no
longer only restricled to the realms of the myslery schools and
serious studenls ofyogic prac,tice. Though heofieredto letthe
scienlists study his kundalini experiences none evet look him
up on the otler. An incredible personal story!

i' - - - H;,-"-r ;;[*-iA- - - -'i
SupporiGtoup

Apdll2 .  7pm
for information call Jan: 492-5371

or drop by the Holistic Health Centre
272 Ellis St., Penticlon



Joy l. Lennox
Lightsmith Publishing,
tsBN 1-894092-02-3

We all have an lnner Teacher and
learning to listen to that voice within is
not the easiest to do sometimes. We
are so busy thal wefailto hearlhe inner
promplings of our spirit.

For many years Joy Lennox was
incapacitated by back pain and lhe
inability lowalk. Thetorced slillness of
her physical body allowed the inner
iourney lo begin. Sometimes the proc-
ess ol inner and outer healing fell like
iwo stepstorward and one step back as
she madethe necessaryshitts in aware
ness.

The author shareswith usthe wise
teachings received on her journey of
going within, thethoughls, feelings and
understanding of how those messages
applied in her life.

people are where they are sup-
posed to be (according to their own
unique growth and lessons). to judge
events or people is to fragment them
aN take them out of contert.

lnnet Teacher

there is no such thing as work
and play - only living and being

lnner Teacher

Lightsmith -=}
t  r .  r .  t r , l

ruDllsnmg
...is now accepting manuscripts

in the non-fiction Spiritual/
Metaphysical/New Age genre.

Please enclose S.A.S.E.
for return of your manuscript.

Box 376, Qualicum Beach, BC. VgK I 39

Join the Dots
to the Inner Life Wise Woman Weeke

Sept. l Z, 18 & 19
Naramata Centre

for womem 35 years
and betta

Autumn Equlnsx Gelebratlon
Rltes of Passaee . Wlse Woman Clrcla

Crcwnlngthe Crcne
plus many other workshope

to honor, educate, share and duE blesslntg
to eacfi other!

to be put on our mailing list pl€as€
1.888.?56.9929

ISSUES-on-line for'99
Check us out on the web at

http://issuesonl ine,mainpage. net

lncludes: current and orevious ISSUES
Spring Festival of Awareness details

upcoming events, praditioners & more

It advcrlb.r. alr Intcl€3lcd In a llnk to thch.tory
or ad plc!3. glvc u3 r clll !t 250.492- 0987

The Holistic Centre 4f $figill"".::;
Lending frilla"" F-5 $'lspeiramilvpervear

is now opEilI'n ry sr p",*JJl"p",uoo*.

Donalion ot good ussd
Books or Videos tor our

Lending Library is appreciated.

492-5371. Pentacton



Gaia W Green
?NODUCT3 LTD

ttoDt ctr Fol autT lll lll loilculTutl

For the hlghert qualtty, lnd hrge.t .oloctlon ot
Organic Fert i l izers and

Natural  Soi l  Amendments

Come to the speclallsts at GAIA GREEN

Located at: 9130 Granby Road
Grand Forks, B.C. VOH 1Hl

Call 1€0G545.37t15
tor tho dbtrlbutor no!naat you

Distributor welcome

Aslroloqical
Forecaet, *, AVril

wfthMoreen Reed
Aoril has a theme 'ideas must take concrete form'. Thb

them€ is dominaled by the Square Dance beiween N€ptun€
symbolizing vision and Saturn symbolizing reality. This sky
pattern is part ot a larger cycle lhese two began in 1989.r At
lhat tim6 new visions of reality were b€ing born. Now we are
expecled lo give lhose ideas concrele form. The time for
manifesling is now, movement is mandalory-your dead line
for ac-tion b April6th. Let's g€t on wilh the show! I would have
€xp€c1ed relief from lhe slress of lhis aspec,t lo anive wilh the
tinal aspecl d th€ b€ginning of lh€ month. 'Nol!' Mats, the
planei of intention will€ngage thes€ two one moretime by ths
middle of lhe month. Bringing Mars inlo lhe mix gives a hurdle
al the beginning that many will nol overcome.

ll's like finally saying YES'to a projec{, gening it statled
and then immediately linding you have to cross the Grand
Canyon on foot, alone, with no compass! At its besl, lhere ig
more energy available when the demand gels higher and less
energy when lhe demand go€s down, at its worsl, periods ot
teeling incapable and weak or brutal advancement. The crux
of lhe issue now is ,nlent'on. What is realv motivating you to
bringthisvbion inlo reality? Suggesled strategy wou ld be;stay
fully engaged and honest in eech moment.

The mounting stress gels a bil ot a break when Mercury
ends its first Flelrograde of 99, on April2nd. Normal program-
ming willresume, and delayed negolialions or proiecls can get
back on track.

The New Moon is at 9:22 am on April 151h. Today welruv
planl seedslThe best starl day oflheyear, anAries New Moon
isallaboul initiative. Whal would you love to be doing that stirs
your blood? Clear inlention marri€d lo palience, required for
handling chang€s, yields greal success. The highlighled de-
gree symbofism is the A man possessed ot more gifts than he
can holdn The keyword is equipped.

The third full week of April for many will be the Grand
Canyon trek. Keep your intention in clear focus, lrusl will be
yourally and patience your support. Olhors will engage infutile
banbs with lhe rules, wasting lime and energy. April24 will be
a praclbal report card. Do your aclions refleci your curr€nl
intention, or are you op€rating out of habit? April2Tlh will be
a progress repon for correnl proiecis and a once ayear reality
checkforthe human speciesthatthisyearasksusallloseelha
reality of how well wo manago our earthly resources.

April ends with a Full Moon at 7:55 am. You are askod to
shinelhe ligl ol awareness on your relationshipto lite? Ooyou
teel s€paraied and/or separale from the mystery of life? The
highfighted degree symbolism* A ned Cross A/urse. The
keyword b enlistment. Can you take r€sponsibility to b€

g.\E^

{lffi;[=o,"
EWEDISH TATTRESSES & PILLOWS

Originally develop€d by NASA and pert€ded by
Swsdish Scientists. The only pillow that adapts to
the sleeper. This means b€tler sleep especially for
those wto experienca backpains, frequent h€ad
acfies or neck problems.

WE CUSTOM IIAKE ALL OUR DOWN PROOUCTS

Creative lnoiqht,
wtth Moreen Reed

Ncleon Aorll 14 to 21
Conhcr O'bbie tt 3,52-29,26

Tanlicton April 25 lo 25 a,r,theap;ns
Fool'.lval, aall my 1-OOO baforahand tnd ,fftnga t thna,

Dally fonaeet antltbta on my*& etta
ht't y,l I aanb oollnka.aom I a trdlnall a ebrolo gy I

aclively engaged in life?

' ftp Sah/,}' Ncptut'd cyclo b 3A yd!'s lotE,
d 7hr Sabrbr S}'itbors by Marc Edia.nd Joncs

t{"jru**n



Off-C.ntred in the Tao "Th. Turning Point"
by l-larold HajirP Mka

As I suf th€ cosmic Qi wave into lhe new millennium, I
pause on lhe crest and r€fl€c't bac* to a time when my lite was
bouncing around like a bad car-ma riding on unbalanced
dharma wheels, heading otf-cenlr€d loward a cliff. And like
James Dean in'Rebelwith aCaus€'I ditcfred that ride and like
a'bom again Taoist" turned lo Qigong-Taiiiquan OaiChD fol
healing and balance.

Th€n in the fall of 1983, with tenl and sleeping bag
strapped on my motorcvcle, I took a vacalion from work and
rode like the Taoist easy rider" in search of paradise. I h€aded
south across the line and wh6n I came to a fork in the road, I
look the one mosl lravelled and that made allthe difference. I
raced down lhe freeway like a 'bat out of hell' to reacfi my
destinalion.

Aft€r two and a half days of passing ev€rything in sighi, I
nnally turned offlhe freeway al Pueblo in Coloradoand headed
west towards th€ San lsabel Nalional Foreg and my deslina-
tion. As I turned off the highway onlo a gravel road, I started
to har,/e second lhoughts, what was I getting mysetf into?
Should I keep riding on? Then I saw "Stillpoint" painted on the
mailbox. I pulled in and parked my motorrycle. I was hot, tired
and stifi. I deiectedly gaz€d around at lhe dilapidated farm;
there was an old mobile home, a big barn with broken down
macfiinery lying around itand agoal p€n wilh chickensrunning
loose in waisl high weeds. I had expec-ted lush green foliage,
b€aulilulwaierlalls and ponds wilh lotus blossoms. This was
not rry idea ot paradise.

There were eighleen people living lhere, cultivaling the
Tao, but moslly, they ursr€ working diligently lo mair ain the
larm and preparingtorthe very cold winlersthere. Gia Fu Feng,
who was one ol lhe original drop-ouls and an inscrutable
Chinese sage, left Esalen Institule in Big Sur and in 1978
established his permanenl hermitage here. Most ot ihe "more
permaner residents' came from Europe. Gia Fu Feng went
lherelo conducl aTaiChi retreat and persuaded these people
to come to America and h€lp him fultilhis vision. They gave up
careers, sold their possessions and came over looking tor
Shangri-La. Somewere disillusioned and depressed with whal
lhey saw while others came lo renoun@ society and were
det€rmined to work and live lhere for the rest of lhair lives.

lsoon discov€redthal'all b nolwhal it appearslo be!' Half
ot lhe people had expired Visas and no money (they planned
to slay for six monlhs and then decided to s{ay longer). They
became my close friends and family. I lelt al home there,
sharing lheir slories, dreams and visions of building a self-
suslained organic Taoisl community. I even picked a spot by
lhe creek , where I was going to build a hul, should I docide to
live lhere. There were fifte€n odd-looking dwellings scattered
throughoul lhe toresl. They were small (like oversized
dollhouses) and built with materials lying around and a lot of
imagination. I slayed in three ditferent places and al iimes
imagined lwas in an 'Alice in Wonderland'wodd. (No,lwasn't
on drugs)

Life al Stillpoint was a slark contrast to lhe busy, forty-hour
workweek environmenl lhal I had escaped from. There, it felt
like I had been lransported back in time, living like the Taoists

any olher day. I soon forgot what day it was and could now
understand whythe people wanted to live lh€rc. Eacfi moming
we would greet the day with TaiChiand sitting meditation in tho
barn. GiaFu Fengwould comm€r aboutworld events (he t€ad
Time magazine) and discuss ways to rabe money fot tho
Hermitage. There wer€ lols of ideas lossed about. Att€r
breakfas, the daily chores were atlended lo. Goats were
milked, eggs galhered, tarm equipment and buildings n€eded
repairs, wood gathered. One morning, I volunteered lo hold a
dying goal (nobody else wanted lo do it), while another pelson
slit its throat and severed its spine. I dilnt feel arry fear or
resistance from the goat. lt died peaoefully in my arms. I lh€n
dug a hole and buried it.

Luncfr was the main meal; lhere wasn't any gupp€r,
becaus€ mosl ofthe p€ople weni to b€d b€fore it was darli We
were often treded lo fresh bak€d br€ad and cheese madetrom
lhe goal's milk. I rempmb€r ons lim6 wh€n someone killed a
rattlesnake and put it in the soup. (l passed on that one) Gia
Fu would join us,lo see howthings wero going and to checkoul
my Tai Chi. Alter watching me make my firsl mov€, hs would
say, 'That's allwrong" and lhen told me to do a certain move
two hundred times, then he would go on his meditation walk.
After lunch, we nouH sludy philosoptry, prec'tic€ Tei Chi,
transfate the Tao Te Ching, go on meditation walks. Because
I dkin'tcook, l didthe dishes and ihesmell of goatcireeseurould
make ms gag. Sometimes I hadthe urgsio ride, so lwouldlak€
a friend along, to give them a cfiange of scenery and lo find a
cale for some cofiee. (At the Hermilage, I drank Caf-lib, they
wsre very health conscious.)

While participating in the life of Stillpoiril | had a rrystbal
experiencewith GiaFu Feng, who showed me 'my original lace
before my parenls were born", and lhat was lhe turning point
for me, from searcfiing oulward and lo tho beginning ol my
inward iourneythat's siill conlinuingloday, revealinglhe'mys-
terywithin the mystery'. One morning afler b reaKast, I decidsd
to go and see lhe Grand Canyon (my original plan). The ride
and scanery ther6 was guit€ spectacular, but the commerdal
axlpect of the carryon turned me oft. I couldn't get out of there
tasl enough. Afterthree days otsighlseeing, lwas happyto be
back et Stillpoirn wiih my tri€nds again, sharing mor€ stod€s
and drinkinglea bythe cozy lire in the mobilehome, wailing fot
the rain.

Then it was time lo say good-bye to Stillpoint. I bid my
friends farewell and promised to retum the same time the
following year. I rode down the gravel road, drangbd torsver,
and back onlo the highway. I was alone again btt norv, I was
nol loneV. lcarriedtheir b€autifulspkil wilh me, as lcontinuod
on my spiritual (mis)adv€nturo. Soon, I was fe€ling liko a
'careftee Taoist rebel', laughing ir o the wind, Tai ChFing inlo
lh€ corners as I became one wilh lhe winding road. I followed
the highway as it flowed beneath me like an
asphall river. I was no longer in a hurry.

Harcld Naka wi be oftedng tvro ,wrkshops
at lhe Sging Festival, April 23, 24 & 25.

See the February lssues tor worksltNc.ps or
didlhousands in China. The were like the back fot details.



Year 2000
Guest Book Review by Shara Stewart

Can You Listen to a Woman: A Man's Joumey to the Heart
by David Forsee - limeless Books

Its intere$ing how a biograptry is iusl as much about the author as who he or she b
writing about. lVe seen this come through on subtle levels in olher biographies l've read,
but most reoer V in David Forsse's upcoming book, Car you Listen to a Woman: A Mm's
Joumey to the Heart. This finely woven slory moves in and out of the lives of bolh him and
his guru, Swami Sivananda Radha, and tocuses inlently on where these two statllingt
ditfer€nt lives connecl and ths relationship lhal folloua.

NEar tho beginning ofthe book Forsee takes his readers lo Spokane, Washington, on
a visit io th6 small apartmer where Swami Radha lved during the last years of her life.
The d€scdplion of the scens is dch and real; the room is alive, the uords b€tween them
laut with the intensily of his currenl proiect - hsr biography.

'This biography work could bring abo-ut a lot of change in you,'she reminds him.
Yes,' he responds.
'So nowyou undersland wtry you can write about me onlyfromyour own experience?'
'Yes, I do', David responds.
And from there Forsee moves the biography prsparalion from the place of simply

gathering lacls to a place of looking deeply into his own life, seeing where il was going
b€foro his commitmentto a spirilual path, and where it went after relocaling toYasodhara
Ashram in Koolenay 8ay, B.C. to sludy with Swami Radha.

Beinglamiliarwith SwamiRadha'steacfiings, it makessenseto methatSwamiRadha
would insisl that David come al hiswritingtrom a personalangle. A large elemeni of Swami
Radha's leachings is allowing work to be a deep spiritual prac,tise, hearing the messages
the work offers. From Swami Radha's perspec{ive David was nol just wriling a book.
Anyone can wit6 a book. Shesaw hiswriting as a marvellous opportunily for David's own
self-developmenl, and pressed him to see the same.

David is skilled wilh language, his poetic descriplion is crisp, drawing the reader in.
BtI th6 spiritual direclion lhe book takes is clear from page one. lt reads like a iourney -
exquisite sights along lhe way, some bumps in the road, but always corninuing, never
losing sight ol lhe goal.

For me, the most vivid moments of lhe book took place in the intertwining of both his
and SwamiBadha's early lile stories. The care and integrity poured intothetelling oflhes€
storiesshines brightly. Davidlakes hb readerson aroadtdptromTorontoto Sioux Lookout
with SwamiRadhi, darting in and ouloflheslories shetells ot her life as the wffe of aGerman
arislocrat, lhe strong friendship she had wilh her father, her young life as a newspaper
wriler and laler as a concerl dancer. But here is where the ditference lies between
biography and wrninglrom his own experience - her stories remind David ot his own, and
he proceeds to spread out his past tor the reader to see. He moves lhrough lhe despair
of losing his parents in a car accidenl, a remarkable journey to Europe, his marriage, ihe
inlegration of a slepchild into his life and his love for the Arclic. The honesly with which
David describ€s and owns the emotions of his life is rare and moving

Theturning point olthe book is when the young family makesthe mov€ to the Ashram,
andlhe seed ollhe guru-disciple relationship beginslo sprout between SwamiRadhaand
David. Here he is tested, challenged, slripped of his illusions. He resists and struggles.
But alwaysthere isalhread of Light running lhrough. Somelhing holds himthere and little
by litlle he surrenders.

The way David tells Swami Radha's story is indeed fiom his own experience. He
speaks of howshe influenced his life, sleered him towardslhe best in himselt. Clearly she
staned somelhing. This is unqueslionably a book to be explored by anyone on a spiritual
palh, whether starting out or thirty years in.

"Progress along aspiritualpath cannot be measured by conv€ntional milestoneg. The
Divine do€s nol sweelen th€ retum on my investment with an annual bonus or a letter of
commendation. So it has lo be something else that encourages me to keep going along
lhis arduous palh of renuncialion.' (p. 189 - Epilogue)

All proceeds from Cln You Ll.tcn to ! Wontnn go to support Yasodhara Ashram's
Youth Program. lt is a hatds-on rcsidency program that takes young people toward the
highest in themselves through varbus yogic pradices- Shara Stewart lived and studied
at the Ashram for seven months by the suppotT of this program. Sea ad on page 28

Spring Festival
of Awareness

will be

Apri l  29,30
&May1

at Naramata, BC

r 1-888-756-9929
for details

Eoilh Dqy

Qptil 22
30 years ago

Senator Gaylord Nelson
porsuaded President Kenn€dy
to give national visibility to the
s€rious deteriorating condition
of our environment. His dream

has blossomed and major
cities everywhere have taken

up the challenge of raising
public a ,areness. He said,
Dont fotget if you want to

move the nation to make hard
decisions on political issues,

the gressrcots is the source
powen With it you can do
anything... witho ut, nothing.



acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUI{CTURE
C..tf€d - llarncy McMvc.r, O.T.C.M. &
GrbriC Assafy, Ad|t. Uc. ,'C. g2-@7
lnd.|by dF c irbm€y tvlcNlv.n, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - ThcraFutc Touctl
63&szt Srlmon Atm - irarnry iikclwn
Goldcn Panry &30-SZ7Momber3otAAB.C.

animal therapy
PEGGY SIITH - Equlnc & C.nlna Spo.tr
Thqrpist - Salrnon Arm ... 25G83$6214

aromatherapy
AROTATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
tlO[E BUSINESS. Leam & Ea.n.
lloudy duc r€idual!. lataaa{lat

BEYOND WNAPTUFE ... AEG@i'i'
t rb.n Oay Spa & R.tcat - A|o|llatrnpy Eody
\ rrlpo, M6!rOc, Scs SallAoofah Glo,v Trcat
mfiiE, Mud WfaF, Full EctMic Scrviccr, B&B,
l{otTub. 3 blod€ trom bcr.t/do\trnbvrn
1965 Ri*t r St, lhwn. lrx - 6Al -50@

IilSNruIE OF DYMTIC ARO{AIHERAPY
.'ficdng Cdificab Co.r6po.d.nc. p.ogr.rtc.
lLldl Wdo|| dt/r.737{51o o. 1€60-790-2i300

XAFI SUI ERS - cd.d.od ... E3o.@263

RAINDFOP THEFAF| Skddl & Emrsy
dignrrntuing.Lr,rn 6s.ntlel & n6sq!oib.
R.lld aho .r/.iablc. Cdl l|!r|c d 25o'497€{m

SlFAll BRADSHAW Salmo.r Arm..8:191412

astrology
LEAH RICHARDSON - P.achland
Astologlcal Couns€lllng & T$hlng.
767-2579 or rnotrile pt|one 862-5392

UoREEN REEO ... 1 -80G€67-4550
Tapcd redings by rnail or
tor Road Tdp S€h€duh sqa ad p. 38
Emdl: rr€ed@ariboolink3.com

SI{ARON O'SHEA ... Kalb - 3se2443
Cht|lr Wbll€tt$, Oorrt3€lllng & ReriConfE
ft. bC'rcdd Hir€. S ylcs llecilr|cc.
Aso tlbyan Plsidian CGmology

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE /TTIAI MASSAGE
Rclld. FulV doth€d. Tylon ... 3Z-3O14

JEANI{|NE SUf trERS.... s7.340O6
Sourd thcrapy/todyyrork - hcaling loundg,
nlning io*s, gong, cfFtal bowl! & loning

cArsstE cARouNE WLTAF -32.1 663
THE LIGHT CEI'ITRE Oiho-Bmorny,
OJtuSsd and Viscard lribnlFirrbn

COLLEEN trAN - clrtfr€d Bo[€tr
Skilltu| Toucfi Predioncr 250371-3016

GARY SCHNEID€R - cerlifi€d Rolfr,
Oail iib|bLldon, Vpr.C MrdgJdon
Sq*rF h l(!rr{oG & l(rbt'rr... 55+1189

Klll's HEALING HANDS..2508n1 -268rt
Spocializod Kln6lologry, Ac1lp.Gsura,
Cranlal R6leass, Ea| Candllng

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - ca.tffiod Rdbr LISTENINC HANDS THERAPY
Rolfing & irhlslgp. I trcrk lc]|3ith/!ly & Chrlsdnc Norman, Crrtifiad Praclitionrf,
daply lo your bvll ot cornbri. - Fbllaxologlrt. For ApFplntrEnte... 497-5585
#2 - 231 Vbloria St KarnlooF 25G851{675 

zR,|,CETON
NORTH OKANAGAN

AROTAI}IERAFY BODYWOFK..312.24 5

EODY TIND SPIRIT ACUPRESSURE
Susan lrjrigl c.rt 832-81 19 .. Salrnon Am

LEA ltl'FY - Enderby .... &Dft6 Rsiki
Tehs, L,!d & KrnfE, ful body m6ssa9e,
R€i€,(ology, Ercrgy balanclng, Eer Candles

PEGGY SmlTll -ScflrnAm..25O€(F8214
Reih, Belloxology & S€dkh It Es{e

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
Q|rick & ftotound.Clears all6rgi6 &or|oton-
al Uocl€g€s. Prficir - Vrmon....2603g,9

TERI LEARDO - Sdmd| Am 833.06&
l'lealing bcilitltor - Lislenlry l.lande lherapy,
Hoaling Touch, Roflexology, Toudr bf l-balth

TOUCH FOB HEALTH-Purc plin rctiefi
B€rli3 Body iilanag€mcnt Total Body
Balanclr€. S€rud Abus€ Coun!3llor
Margarot Slmon 1.25o8it&3760

CENIRAL OKANAGAN
ARLEXE LAIARCHE . . .  717-8968
Acupr6su6 .rd FLiaxology - Kglowna

BOWEN THERAFT & REFLEXOLOGY
COIITAcT REFLEX ANALYSIS
Traud Fischar - PeEhbnd .... 767-3316

DONALIE CALDWELL RN - sho.Tai,
CRA Relo(adon Boq^rork, Intultivo l-baling,
En€rgy bqlJ|cing, l\I€uro€fliotond rcle6o.
l<ebwna .... 491-0938

EUROPEAI{ gODYWORK & R EFLEXON.OGY
Kadn Fl€rzog - Peshland.... 767.2203

FOCITS EOOTWORKTHEFAPY-F Jl body
masq€tut|tnb. tb.p03s|r, hlliw hel-
hg & snotad rCGa ftr rBirlqtdin &
dadon. SfrlonstvE -lGlowr -604965

FUU-AOq DCEPTISSUE bodyrvork witt
Roirxdogy dd Adrprllsur. uCng 6!.ntial
oils. Foa lhraDajdc ralc.3c and rCar(dion.
Lodsr Trpp - KCowE ... 762-95E4

HEALINO TOUCH, ARONATH ERAFT
IASSAGE FOF FEIIXATIOII & HEALI{O
Pafich Kylc, RMT - Krlowna ... 717-$9t

TERW GR|mTHS - l(rlorm:8aal'$7
Courr3olllr€tiDnofiorlpy, TrstsbmatiorEl
Touchruio Fo.cc Hcallng, Acuprearuru/
Rai€rology

SOUTH OKANAGAN

JUNE HOPE- 29S3524 Reiki Class6lml.
lGruna, lrnegrebd ryq A.bor tlc|J3r
Cradcn. 136 Vclmllliqr Avc, Pdncabn

KOOTENAYS

CEIIITRE FOR AWAFE ESS... Rcdand
Sld Tayal . 362.9481 Bodywork, Poladty,
Yoga, Raffexology, Chhs€ Flealing Art!,
Coumelllng, Rrluvfi don program.

books
BATflEN BOOKS A SOUND
2671 W. Broldway, Vancourrs, BC V6K2G2
(604)732-791 2 a 1 S€83€442
Msit or.r u|lbsib al rryv.banyen.com

BLACK CAT BOOKS uaphyaicd, Trot
Poe.!, qFilht Jarc|ry, Cr& - B6t Sdrlt'o
Sd+i/F.it6y h lLkor| \rJoifi tha tlp t+ri.ll!,
tLhdt Trdrgoo 4@ B.h. St ...3!'2-56S

BOOKS & EEYOND - Phon€ 7636222
Dorrntown Krlorvna - 1561 Ellis Sl.

oARE TO DREAII ....4Et.2111
168Arhar Rd., l<alo v S.c d p.8

DREAnVEAVER GIFTS ... t{ea{64
3204 . 32nd Arroarue, V€rnon

HANDAI-A BOo|(s- Krlowt|a... &19)
3@3 PandGy St. bcUc Lrkc\riew lrlad(.t

OAHSPE, THE WORLDS TEACHER.
'The i'ldv KOSIT ON (AOUAFIANAGE) blble In
th. wor& ot JEF|oVIH. A bdrhg & gijdc ftr
all p€ople of all r-6 & r.llglons on oarlh,
WrUr torfr.c llilraturs to OahsF Servics, PO
Box 2356, Stn R., K€lowna. B.C. VIX 6A5.

SPIRIT DANCER B@KS & GIFTS
Kamloops....82&@28 - 158 Vkbda St.
Crylial!, ia.Fllary, ririncd d6s and morc.

WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTNE
BoolG io hdp you wilh pJsqd gro dl
Phona 3f2€l/rc - 2915 - SOtr Avc., Vqnql

tssuEs



breath practitloners counselling ear candling
EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
O€rifi€d wtfite cand€s 492-71131d 25

EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
A.xa L! Mddd - P€nlicton ... 49G9180

HEATHER'S EAR CANDLES - Mcnitt
li/hobsdc & Rltdl I 0096 Baccvvax or Ptdn
(12.14). Emdl: pdhpd@unis€ryo.cofll
25037&34€B Far 25G37&3675

SI{AE - Kmloop. .... 25c42&o.37o
S45 Dor 6 candlc scabn

electrical nutrition
ELECTRICAL N[,|RTT|oN &
VIBRATION{AL TIEDICII{E
Onsof thc rnosi advancad rnd|odslo *Het e

ta aiate of hor||c€ilsb, Addr6lB lhc cr|I!.
of ALL dls-oaso. Tralnlng couEas, ELctlcal
Nutrltion Productc, Books, Audio^r'ld€o,
Lymph8lzrr. For compl6lo lrfio pekqc
phono: 88&658€859 Fax 250-65&6353

emotlonal release
LIFE FORCE THERAry Dscodo vabaHe
inlarmatioi tram your body & releas€ plrt
t aumar rtrly, gcr ly and complctely.
Ccdifsd EPT Therartst - Carol Rbncta..
O3oyoG.. 49$27@ Pcnliclon Holislic
CanlrE...49e-$71 €rrnall: a![@&€ll.corn
hib:/ ilrw.d6il. cornlsplrrdcx. hd

toot care
HEALTI|Y FOOTPATH - Hoino Foobatr,
l-l€aling Consuhdon - l(alo!,vna
Marcia Good\'yin. RN. BSCN ... 707-Gt88

forestry
THO AS & NORWELL FORESTRY
CONSULTII{G Ptannlr€ &advice irr hcalfiy
her\reslirE, pardal cunhg, plandng, etc br
lvoodlols, privaL land. Wc lovc tra€g!
851.9a2 Judy & Rob - 2 RPFs in Kanloop.

ARLEIiIE I ARCHE l(6lowna 717-8968

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTA TS
2tS PtndcySt, K.lo|wna ... 763€588
Blldr Intlgrdon Scssbr|3, Sclt Da\rCop-
mcnt Slx .nor h pcrronal mgstcry program

PERSCII{AL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTFE fsA - 319 victods si.
Kanfoopc ... (25,)372-@71 S€nlo. Staf-
Su!.n lbwlr|3, Unda Chllton, Sh€lby
NluDorl & Wll trlcL€od

business opportunities crystals
IiIEED IORE IIONEY & TORE Nl|E?
Looklng br Indlvlduals tyilh an.r r.pr.n urial
lplrft who rnioy hqlping otherE Euccs€d, ha8
fir att$iyb givc r.minar3, rcrult, load pcopl.
and run your owr busln$s. Call toll frcs
1€8+t$7912 ior a racodcd o\/ervlcYv.
Rcbr io Code Aa

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OFPORruNtfY
tvlth wodd leador in adrranc€d hoallh care
tcchnology. Suitablc lor oprn minded,
rncrgc0c p€r6on who wantr io make a
dltbon6, Call 1-250491 -7647

chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWnrOR E..4e2.70e4
'| 318 Gorunrprn $., P{tlclon
EGn&d Hcrn. Cdlb yoJr Appt Today!

IIAYA @UNSELLII{G-J$€I Whlt€,M.Sc.
ReldioGhiDs. Donna Robe6.M.A. Cerrifcd
for Trauma & f-fyprotheQg'l 7763121

PERSONALGROWTH COT{SULTING
TnANll{GCEf{tRE Bus. (250)372-607r
Fax (25ot372a270 So6 B€ath Praclitbnqg

SPIRFUAL ETIERGENCE NETWORK
Transtormdonal crllb . Non.ordinary sirlag
of conlcioulnr3s . Pqranormal slqtls
Call ior infornation or h€lp (804)667.4656
or spirit@islar.ca

DISCOVERY GEISTONES Cr]6ials
& Min€rals lor hoaling & colbclors. :
2514 - 13l Aw, Edrpnbn, ABT5A 3Zl Ptbn€
(403)47&2645 hx(403)472-1 I 98

T}IEODORE BROIILEY Tp 'qlstd [&n'
Endqby 8S&tbS. q/$als&JsrirEl€ry. !i/hoL.
sds & lltall, Crysial & l-trna vdl(lhoF. ttra
l-l€dlr€ ord6. tuthor d lbe-Ulhits-Ee*

dentistry
CENlf,A O|(AIACAII DETTA GROIJP
2fi-76'.-64'1 4 Gensral Dcntsts oiterlng
biologkrl, hmily and cosnFlic denlisty.
i,lew PalienE Wolcorno. Satur&y and ovsnli€
appolntn€nb abo available.
#205 - t6a6 Ri'lbr St.(Oo$rto!wr) Kolovvna

DAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012 i/bmber of th€
Holiltic Dcnid Arsoc. Ofhrir{t cosnEtic &
tamily d€ntisty. tlew ClisnE wslcorne.
1201 -4@ Bakerst., tlelson, B.C

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 374-ss02
811 S€yrnour Stred, fbmloops
Welr|cls Ccntorad O€m-d y

dowsing/radiesthesla

7692914
492-7995
76&114r
374-coa2,
352-5956

Drne/Chrl3fino
tlank P6bcr
Coclle Begin
Ann€ne Buc*
Clornso & tunt

colon theraplsts
l(.low|a:
Pr lcion:
WeElbank:
l(!n$op.:
l,,Lhon:

colour therapy
JOLLEAI{ kFARLEN n .cq Anhor, Futur- Quallly PENoULUUS & DlvlNlNG RODS
f!t, Cofour Plychologlsf & Feng shui io, w\M,v.diviningmi,rd,cotn Pt\qE 2fi44r2277
h.Clhy hotne/ofilcas. Cleadng, chann€lling
phtax 88G9o87, lsdsfg@bc,lyt4Sli99,9s

MICIIAEL KRUGER
'; Reiki Mastet I Teechet

f io ate instncti ot eo ail able

Eat Canilling
Reflexology

Rclexation Bodytoork

492-537\

Holistic Centre, n2Bllis St, Perrticton

HelenaWarner, RMT
Reglstered Massage Therapist

650 Martin st.
Penticton

492'2744



UN]TREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tro plar{tr€, Stand Tondlng, €t al.
tbroH Mlrlln stw€ns, RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1359. V€rnon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
I ISSAGE TABI"ES - Glil: sx. cond.

$200. $50 a 8590
oilalily - &and tlarF - Guarglb€d
Toll frr. & $lp bday 1€04€83m68

gift shops
DFAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
B.a.h A!l., P.ehland BC - 767€688
Udqus gins, crysials, la€|ry, imporG,
cr|dG, poiry & bookE

HUBOFTHE WHEEL P€ntlcton 493-@07
Aliomdva lFrltuqlily, g |rr, books, r6ading!,
cr}!tab, charb and refloxology.
1 23 Wclmlmt.f Aw. W Pag€r Z'G61 05

handwritlng analysis
ACADEIY OF IIAI{DWRM G SCIENCES
ConGpondcnc€ - Vancouv€r (004) 739-m42

arcEtg - c.*n a Graphologisi, Pen cton
Phone 492-G)87.

health care professlonals
ACHIEVE WEIGHTLOSS & HOLISTIC
HEALTH for your body, mind and soul
lhlough exffcilc, nuldtlon and plaxadon,
Plnny Mccuirc, B.Ed., ACE Corllffod
Plrlqral Traincr, R.lh Pracliiioner
(25q 37+8650/ hoavan@dlrEc't .c€

cEclLE BEGIN,D.N.Nufiparhy 76&1 r41
W.dbar* - lddology, Urln./Saliva lesiing,
Colonlc! ap€clelllt, Fbrbalbl & mo.e.

EAGLES' WAY - sumrncfland ... 49t-7108
Hcrbalist, Iridologlrt & Ear Candling

I|OIIEOPAT}{Y-Dr. L. Leglio, Ph. D..494s@
Honrqdt phrflracy a!ial$b. Sr'|ffEbnd

NATUFAL HEALT}I OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelg3r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
Hsrbellst, lddologlsl, Nutripahic CorJns€llor,
Carllfred Colon Theraoist & more. Psntlcbn

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
K.lowna.. 763-2914 Master Hc,balist,
Rcffaxologists, Kincslology, lridology, Pho-
bias, Colonlcs, Nulrlton & cortl$cate cl8ses

PEOPLES CHOICE I{ATURAL HEALTH
Kambop6 - Reiexology, Ear Crndlir€,
PeEonalizsd l-l€alth Crro Prograrns,
Nutltlonal & Hsbal CorcultatlonE. 531-G)50

VICTORIA FABLING - Cartfi€d l-loC€r, LJK
bainrd. l,lo Ffoblem bo ttl q bo !rdl. | $or
you tpw b corrEt vrih F (riqJ. Oldiw
guidarr & s+porf l,ou 6 lrou rnalc tho tansl.
lirrr ,rorn an avsgree a ascqfri'lt t &E ot
v|llrE & u,lsdorn. lclorna... esq 7C7-5O

health products
AEROBIC EXERCISER(portable) Fitn€ss
from 1 5 min a day - gas€s migrain€r, muscle
aci6 & higu6. Call P6ggy 250546-6041

ADVANCED IAGNENCTECHNOLOGY
by th€ world lsad6r. As ao6n on TV,
no lpapc€ and bading magszincr, Your
choica retail or wholelalc. P€nliclon & area
Clyde & Ar€ele Hunt€r 299G9097

HERBALIFE INOEPENDENT DISTRIB,
Ma€arct Rippal - Kolowna ... 86&2177

TAL ORDER HEALTH PRODUCTS
at wholclalr cGt. tlorninal aDnthly mombsr-
ship b8a. Prorncrto nl€mbor3hiI!, raceivo
cornmilsio.rs. Debils: 88&65&8859
or Fax: 25065&6353

OIJAUTY I{ORT}I AMEREAN GI]{SEM|
PRODUCTS: cdpulee, pot'vd€r, rooE.ard
mor€. B€corno parl of our Ginseng club (fr€e)
to em pcints & sp*ial piomotons. Call
1€8&2898222 tor brocfiura ard couDo.r.

9{AXLEE PROOUCIS-bI 2*4e-2s7

SLM SPURLING HEALIi{G TOOLS
Acw&s, Rlng!, Harrnonlzars, Faadbek
loop€. Cdn Drt. Call (25q gY-8391 or b(
25os:t7€394 E{mil:Ctt9!0@Srd0g.e@

SUPPORT YOUR BODY b rocdw c:ffe
rncrgy, balam. & Btrangth naturally. lf you
bol low In splrhs q emrgy callVlcda d
(25o) 7o7-358O . .. Kabsru .rG

herbalist
BE\TERLY PAPOVE - Kolorvna...71 2€168

l(ATlfY DEAI{E B. H.P. -|-t]ns|t.-s7-%1

SAnA.l BRIIFI{AW -salmon Arm E391 4 l 2

home for sale
' ARCIfiIECITTRALLY O€SIGNED hecfiy
hqr|3. A sancfuery br hcCthy & pcaccfnl
living in P.*hbnd. 3295,000 call767-37t

homeopathy
BAFBARA COSNBT, OCH .,. 354-r ro
Clarsical l.lorn opdric Prrdiliomr.
Coarlullation & Couasa!.
2 - 205 Vl€bda St. l,lcbm. BC \ L la

CLINIC OPENS Apdl 8th in SCnsr &m
Ca Jrde Oawlon, l-lorneprlh 25oe4Ol04

hypnotherapy
LYI-E (certificd) - 542-291... v?'nc'l

ON YOUR lllNO lfYPlilOSlS - l(ardoos
,l2ol - 255 Mcloria Ave. - 1 €0G9591 243
t !. th€ polver of your mlnd to shapc your
dGtirry. Lcam lof-hypnosls ior rCa(do.r,
.rrmo.y improvlrncni, mgdvdon. Gah cqr-
tol of lilal bEu6. Ed Ptngronon Mdar
Hypnotbt & Cer fad Cllnlcal l-lypnotheraplsl

Certilied Colon Hydrotherapiet
Herbalist
Itidologiat

Nutripathic Couneellor

Cranial Sacral Thenpiat

Certified Lynphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Aftteach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

NudIratbJc futtse&tg
Itfulqtenetbolryt

Urbn/Sallaa Testhtg
blottuIbeapy

CltbSaaql& Relki
Relaxdlon Massagc

Cdclle Mgln,n.N.
Wectbank ... 768-1 141 ' Health Centre



TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kclown.: 86&1't8t
Carlifi ed Couns6llor/fvpnotherspist

THELIA VIKER l<ambops -2so-5792@1
C€dned Flypnothlrapisl, M€{ephyeical
Instuclor, Masler Hypnolisl . Liia l3sue3
S€f l-lypnosis . Davolop Psychic Abilities
Habit Cor rol . Acc6s Unlimited Potsntial

WOLFGANG SCHHIDT,CCH
Foc* Creek ... 25G44e2455

inner child work
JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367... B€dsM
Ccns€lbr, lms Child Wak D€aflrl Pslthic
Oou|3€ling, b Lita Rog€€ions & Ffypnods

iridology
DO YOU OUALIFY TO JOIN THE
II'ITEFNATPNAI IRIDOLOGY ASSOC.?
Grandtatrr€r Rlghb ars slll op€n.
fsl: (2fi1g7-2A1 Fax: (250)547.891 1
vrww. not-blent,com/herbal

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
lrhrilyn & Floyd tlorman.... 492-@38
187 Bra.lyn Crescent, Ponlicton

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAW...4936579
3:t3 Skaha lake Fd. - Maria d'Estmauvlllo

SUIIIIERLAI{O IIASSAGE THERAPY
Cnnlosacrrl Thonpy .vrlhbl.
Manuella Farnswodh, R.M.T. ..,. 494.4235
Od€en Hurne-Smlth, R. M.T.
#4 - 13219 N. Viclorb Rd, Summerland

meditation
SILVA IIETHOD Learn to tap th6
enormous polenlial lock€d in3ida t,our mld!
For se.ninar inb call Dale l -250-766-3503

TRANSCENDENTAL IIED]TATION
Technhu€ as taughl by Maharishi Mah$h
Yogl b a slmpls, efiorisss lschnique ihai has

massage therapists naturopathic physicians

proforJnd efbcG on mind, body, bchat/iour and
erwlronm6r{. Pbass ohong it|999 lgacheB:
Salmon Arm .,. L6a Bann 8331520
Kamloop6... Joqn Gordon 57&8287
K€foma... Annie |.ioltby 44e2437
Pontlcton... Blzab€th Inr|c! 49?.7c€7
S.Okanagsn/Boundery...A^nle 44e21gf
Nelson ... Ruth Anne Taws 352€tl5

ARGRIT BAYER - Kdowna ... 861-4102

midwifery
DOULA Child Brth S€rvic6 - Ponlicbn
Susan Blsk: 8094482 oi 49G9681

JOSFr SLATER .... 2so33e0sr 1

LABOUR SUPPOFT, Pre-ndal cla3s€3
Ssrah B.adshaw ' SalmonAm .... 839j412

music
AUEERTE CAIIPEAU - slnger/guitarlst
Soothing songsi all occaslons...492-5228

Prnflelqo
0r. Audr€y Ur€ & Dr. Sh€rry Ure...49+6060

P€rnblon Naturopalhic Oinic .., 492.3181
Dr. Aex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lak6 Bd.

tllrrr
Dr. Tamara &o/yne. NO ..... 49&0311
34448 - 97th St€6t, Oliwr

YsDeo
Dr. Douglas Millor ...993302 -3]@ . 33' St

nutripath
PENnCTOI: 492-7995 - Flank Pelser
WESTBA K:76&1141 - C6cilo 86gln

organic
OFGAIIC&RESSDELII/EFSI Flgsh Fruit
& v€getablevadely box6bhorn6 in Kelotvna
& Vsnon. Dry goods & bulk as rrell. GO{S

personals
CAHD READINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main Sl,
Pendcton: 1 1 am-s prn. 492-8509 of 492{245

PUT FUN & FRIENOSHIP IIfiO YOI,R UFE
Join WK Matchmak6rs and m6el someone
soeclal. Tol ftE 1-88&35&3t73
wkm@knct.koot€nay.net

SEEK EXERCISE BUDDY (walking, swim-
mlng). Hat6logoalons. SWF- 33. Intrr€sts:
Wlcca, Crafls, Books (S ciFi/Fantasy),
Animals(dogetenets). Live dchronic pain,
need to get acllv6. Kelowna/W$tbank pre-
terred. Kelll. 25S861-9415

primal therapy
PRlllAL CENTER OF BC (25O)76544sO
Agn6 & Ernst Oslendef, 4750 Finch RC,

' Winfiald, BC V4V 1 N6 . Personalizsd inl€risivr
& ongdng couraas. Con\Gni€ntarrang€mor B
for out of loryn & ir ernational cliEnt8,
Efiail p.ifidc8nbr@gifid.bc,ca
rrnlrv,qinEl. bc.ca

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUMN - Top Pmtessional Psl'chlc
Reqdings & Peychic Teaching. Oairvoyant,
Oairaudienl, Tarot .... 1-25G76$8111

ELtrABETH HAZLETTE - Sdmm Am
Channall€d l€adlngs ...43$0262 Ai|hor
Dgar On63. L6tt6r3 trorn ou. Ano6l Fd€ids

HARIIIA!, J. VAI{BERKOI, M.Ed. - Verpn
Canadab FoHno€t Feg R€*r

Cldrvcry{n Fs & Ara R€ding, ESP C{ds
Ziu Bono Throq Chsnelir€, HqIr€
Pdfl|isty, Tarct, PsyEhonEtry, Pal Lh/6
In patson or by phone. Visa, M/C cfd
FOF APPO{NTMEIIT C/C[ ... (2sl5a5c
TOLL FnEE -, I{Z-SO$HEAL (rUr4A5)

HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astolog€r - K€lovrna, BC ...(250) 861-62t4

C,tN,q.ot,tN AcupnEssuRE INSTlrurE lNc.
8 uourx JrN SHIN DoP lNo Snnrsu Drpr-oul Peoceru
2 veen, (weereNos) J u.r SnrN Dorr CenrrncrrroN
Frnlxctl- AssrsrlNce ulv se AvA,ttl,gue
ACcREDITED sv rHe PRtv,\rr Po6T
Secouornv EDucATloN
CouurssroN or B.C.

3Ol-733 fonNsor.r Srnrer, Vrcronr,r, B.C. V8W T7 2fi-388-7475
caii@trret.rret \ ZI z\AZ.corrre.to/ca.i

at the l-trlblic Fbalth Centie
272 Ellis St.. Penticton

ior detaib call 492.5371

Reiki Circle

tssuEs



PATRIcE-Soulmae r€ading 1-88&2424820 
sHARoN GRoss - Kekrwna ... 717-56so

SARAH-Tarot Cards..833-1412 Salmon Arm
TOSHIE SUlllDA - W€stbank... 76&4921

JESSICA - lrnuitive, Clairvoyant, Tarot,
Prof€€sional/ No nonsonse ... (250)4936789

MARfA K - Astrology & Tarot... 492-g2a
N6wto th€ Pgnticton arsa.

iIAURINE VALORIE - psychic healer,
artist & rebirther, Tarot ! ork8hops & privat€
s€3siocs. Vgmon .... 3193402

tlEL- CtErnelled redrEs l<elolvna 86cs3a|

IISTY - Readings ior guidanca ...492-8317

SIIAE - Conscious psych lc chan nelling & tarot
rgadings. Group s6sions. Intgrnationally re-
nowned. $60 oer hr. 25G828-o:]70

TOLA HAYNES - 83&o1sE - Toacher. Intl.
L€ctur6r, iilataph),5ical/Spiritual Consultant

reflexology
BOWEN I}IERAPY, FEFLEXOLOGY, CRA
Traudi Fkcher - Psachland.... 767-3316

@RRESPONDE {CE COUFSES
* Reffexology Diploma c6rlification
' Channelled readlngs (ov6r lhe phone)
10 y.s. 6xp, Pfoiaggional & confidential
Savanah at 'l -4o3-852-234E
www.geocities.com/Hotsprings/Falls/t 1 06

EUR@EAI{ BODY1YORK & REFITXOLOGY
Karin Horzog - P€achland ...767-2203

LEARN REFLD(OLOGY AT HOME
R€ffaxology ior Every Body
Book & Video $69.95 Tel:(403)289-9902
www.footloosepress.com

OKAMCAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Rei€xology Assoc of Canada Carlified &class-
es and nrors - Kolowna... 7692914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Fool, hEnd & ear reflexology. Instructional
video - $29.95. Basic & advancod cErlificat€
courses. For lnic l -80G68&9748
535 W€st 'loth Ave., Vanc. VsZ 1 K9

SIIAE - Trcklish / painful teet my specialty.
$30 per hour. lGmloops . . . 25G82&0370

relkl mastens
CHRISTINA GODOAFD - Reiki &
Channell€d readings - PEachland..767-3373

DIANE BERNARDIN - Teachar/practitioner
certiff€d. Teaching ail levols of Usui method.
Penticlon or Kalodan ... 497-5003

€Ve fROfften - R€ikj tvhsrer/pretitioner
Le\r€l I & ll wqkshoF. Grand Forks, 442 - 3604

GAYLE SWIFT - Ts6hing all levsls; C€rtfied
i€adpr t\relc*izBdek lvbhod-5,4565a5, V€rnon

KATHY DEANE - LumW ... s7-22a'

LEA HENRtt - Endqty ... 83&7686
R€iki Teacherrusui & lGruna, Treatngnts

MARGARET RIPPEL ft&liiirne/feadring
all le\€ls. ct|aka o€aring - lclow€ . .86&21 z

PATRICA . . . 260-3939 - V€rnon To€ching
alllsv€lE Reikii C€rlified bacher Melchizedek
Msthod. Otbring Tapas Acupr6sur€ Tech-
nhue, Ear Candling wIlEiki, Sotjl Rotri6val,
CCMBA. Twelv€ strand Dl{A Conn€clion

reiki practitioner
AUBERTE - Ponticton ...492-Wg 

-

retreat oentres
A HEALING PLACE - r€'b€d to a trd
wa[eftont s€tling. Spa, musk/book library, od-
doq etivitiG. Indud6 Ttt6Epeutb TorJch, ho
listic hedth 6sessm6nts, +iitual dirslion lrih
on€ib RN. $56$Sgfigttt .... (25q3p6-4315

TARA SHANTI GUEST HOUSE &
SEMINAR CENTER Kooter€y Bay, Bc
Welnes pekags ard B&E| 

-comrnodation.LocEted on fwe er€s wilh stJnring vi€v,s.
Call 1-8@81 1 -3888 w\,r,w.tarashanti,bc,ca

retreats
BEYOND WRAPTURE ,.. 86G@3t'
Urban O6y Spa & Relrcet - Aro.nethcrapy Body
Wraps, Massegc, soa Salvloofeh Glow Trcat-
menb, Mud Wraps, Full Esthotic SeMces, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blod(s ftom boach/downtown
1965 Rk$tor St,, K.lowna fax - 661€009

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI REIFEAT
AUGUST 22-28,.1999
Exp€rlence nature, community and leaining
on beeutiful Kootenay Lake. Qigong, Tai Chi,
philosophy, h6aling, massag6, push hands,
Swimming, canosing, pristine boach6, wa-
terfall, mouniain paths. ngarby hot springs.
Op€n lo bgginngrsthrough advancad. Instruc-
lors Rex Eric Easfnan, Harold Haiirn€ Naka,
Osman Phillipe, Arnold Porter. tui $445
includes accommodations, fin6 veg€tarlan
meal8, instruction and boat tansportadon.
Koot6nay Tai Chi Centre, 8ox566, Nelson,
BC, V1 L 5R3 Phon€/fex (250) 352-3714
email;chifl ow@insidenst.com Webdle:www
. reteabonl ine. com/can/goto/kootenay. lnm

VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT,
July 2S3l Valhalla Tipi REtrEat, Slocan, BC
led by Lauresn Fama. Experienca probund
healing or visions ior your fi.dur6. L,et lh6
po\,wr of nafure ren€w your soul and
iransbrm your lif€l Contact Laurgsn at
'I -80G4S1-n38 or v'/r /w.spirihu6b.com

WAIER FASTIiIG & NAIURA HEAII{G
Dr. guporvis€d programs. Fr96 b,tociure
'l-80&651-5161 www.naturaldoc.com

GATTIERING WISOOII FROM WITHIN
A $rsgkgnd wom€n's rgtsai at Tata Shanli on
beadiful Kootenay Lake April 23, 24 & 25
Blanch€ Tanner 25G22$3566

WOHEN'S EARI}I IIEDICINE REIREATI|
July I & 13 -Tipi Camp Kootonay L€ke, BC
July29toAug 3(d -sah N4i Kwe Wldem683
Spa one hour from Ysllowknib, N,w,T.
For lrformation Dl6as6 c€ll Blanche Tanngr
25022$3565

RETREATS ONLINE
Now ior ihe first tim€...gne intern€t slghl for
retoab. , .ggtaways. ..\r'rorkshopB. .. mseling
sDaces...facilitators - in B.C..,.acro€s
Canada...around lh€ world. Vacatioru that
can changa your libl Fax (604)872-5917
w.rgtreabonllna.com
Email: connecl@wrvw. retealsonlino.com

schools
ACADETY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SClEl.lCES, Nolson is off€ring a iour year
program In Chlnese M€dicine & Acupuncture.
Sepi. '9s 6ntry; For calendar & applicatio.r c€ll
1-84&$3-8868 Emaili acos@ac6. org
!€ballerwww.aco6.org Fax:25G352-345E
420 Railway St., l.l6lson, BC V1L 1H3

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALIH INST.
Codltl€d Programs #1) ConsultEnt Herbalisl
#2) kidology #3) Reflexology #4) Reiki
Vemon, BC (250)97-2281 or fax g7-89'l l
www.net-talent.com/h€rbal

THE ORCA INSNTUTE
Couns€lling & hypnotherapy cerlificatlon
programs. 1 -80o65$ORCA(6722)
Email: "orcas@home. corn " or
Wsbsit€: httD://orcalnstlute.com

shamanism
ADVAI{CEO SHAflANIC HEAUNG TRANII{G
led by Laure€n Rama" March-April wkds -
Edmonton; May 1-7 Kamloops; Aug. 23-29 -
Alberta. Lgarn soaJl retrieval, extraction and
ho! , to suppod clienis, Conlaqi Laure€n al
'1-80G491-7738 or wwv.soiritou€sts.com

SIIAE - SimDte. accessible new shamanlc
leachings direcl from Spirit. Gotyour llie backl
KamlooDs ... 25G828-0370
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SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic counsclling,
Oeposso3sion, Extraciions, R€moval of
gho6b & Spolb. Gis€la Ko ... (250),142-2391

sound therapy
DIANNA WlLLlAllS - Unblock body/mind.
Dscowr lhe Hoaling Voica using Toning &
Boenergelica. K€lo.wla .... 76&9619

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, Rollglon ottha Light and Sound
of fu, Invlt€s you to Explore spiritual ftee-
dom. Worship Servbo 1 1 - Noon Sundays at
Eckankar Cenlr€ 21 o - 1 579 Sulh€rland Ave. ,
K6lowna. Book Room ... 25G763-O$a

ECKANKAR - Religion of the Light and
Sound. Ponilcton inlo Dhone 250-4904724

PAST WES, DNEAflS & SOUL TNAVEL
Olgcovgr your owr an€u/o.8 !o questions
about your past, pres€nt & future throlgh the
ancler rylsdorn of Eckan kaf. ExDsriencs il br
yourEelf. . FrBe book: 1 €GLOVE€OO €xt 3s

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
l(glowna ... 250-764-8889
KamlooDs ... 25G851 -9337

TlrE ROSTCnUCnN ORDEn ...A ORC
A world wHe oducational organization with a
chaDlor in K€lowna. Find out mo.o about th€
Ro3icn ci€n teachings and how to achiev€
your tull sriritual potenthl by attending our
public m€elings held lh6 first flbnday ot each
monlh at the Millennium Caie at 371 Bsrnard
Av6. ln lclowna at 7om. You can also wril€
Okanagan P|on6o6 AMORC, Box 6l, Stn. A,
Kebwna, B.C. VIY 7N3 or call
1-25H91-4972 br mor6 information.

TARA CANADA Free inb on the World
Teachor & Transmisslon Moditalion grouF, a
torm of rrprld servlco & a dynamic aid io
personal growth. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vencouvor, 8C VeB 581 1-888-278-TARA

talchl
BUDOHFT-TAOIST HEAING IEDITATION
Srrdtual Pcslul Martiel Arb
Ongoing Classee: l<elowna & wesibank
Harcld H4irn€ Naka 25G762-5982

OOUBLE WNDS - Sslrnon Arm.. . 832-q229

KOOTENAY LAKE RETHEATS: T.IgIson.
BC (250)352-3714 se€ "R€treai8-

TAICHI CHUAN, YANG SWLE - lGlowna
For Chi balancing, Toning & Deiending.
l,lew '8.C, Interior Marlial Arts AG€denry'
Ph. Jerry Jessop nowl (250)862-9327

@.reosrrar cHr socrEw
H6alih Ralaxatim Balanc€ Peaceful Mind
Vemon Armskong Lumby Oyama 3lil.l&Zl
Kelot!,na Kamloops Salrnon Arm l'.I€lson
1{8&@4{442 Fax 942-17a1
EnEil: itcsvorn@bcArizzry.com

teachlng centres
JESUS CHRISTS SOUL LIG}IT SCIEiICE
l"ioms study cou6e on lhe human zura by Or.
J.C. Trust with Fev. Rivera Phons 494-1432
Box 1266, Summerland, B.C. Vol-l 120

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Reiexology Assoc ot Canedq Certificale
Insbuctor. K6lo,,wra .... 7692914

walks
IEDITATIVE WALKS THFOUGH NATURE
to gst in touch with lrourself. Ratas negotiabl€,
Ti p-th€-Trails with Maria 497-8607 Pentiqton

workshops
FIR EWALKI NG-breathwork, team
bullding(anywhere), su/ealodge, rafting,
ri\€rsid€ iipi retreal, Golden, BC
1 -8E&232-6886 quantum@redshift ,bc,ca.

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE June l-10 and
Nov. | -10. A ten day program for accelsatsd
parsonal growth and spiritual d6velopm€nt.
Blanche & Haneson Tanner 250-22$3566
BREATH PRACTITIoI{ER TRAINING &
CEBTI FICATIOI{ AVAII ABLE

tIELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Holognm ol
l-ova Plsass call i next available contse
Gayle ... 5415585 and Patricla ... 26G3939

yoga
ARJUNA YOGA SIUDIO ... KamlooDs
Kripalu Yoga & Iti€ditalion 372-YOGA(9e12)
lyongar Yoga & Belly Dancing ... 372-7546

CLIFTON RO, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
Mothod - a variety ot tgachers/class€s to
mset a vari€ty ol n€sds ior heallhy growfi and
enloymont. Mafgarel 861-9518
A class tor activo s€nio.s-W6dn6sday 't 1am

IIARGFIT BAYER - Kdowna... 861{102

PENTICTON - tt on & Wed 5:30 & 7:30 om
al lhe Yoga Studio, 2t{ Ellis St. 4994399

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) lor classlworbhopnoacher trainlng
info call Darlel 497-6565 or Marbn 492-2587

Caneoml
Cou.ece or
AcuprlucrrnB rxp
OnmmnrMmrcnm

A four year diploma program in traditional Chinese
rn€dicir€ focusing on acupuncture and herbology
including ur€stem sciences. We emphasizethedevelop-
m€nt of the personal, pobssionat and ctinical skills
nec€ssary br people involved in the healing arts.
Financial assistancs may be available.

EltaHishcd in 1 985. For inlo.mation o. c6l.hdar (t5) contact:
CCAOM, 655 Cormorant St., Viqtoria, 8.C., V8W I Rz

FAX (25O) 380-2871 c-mailiccaoft @islandn t.com
Trl: (25O) 38&29{2 Toll.trcc 1-88&'lil&5111

*203,8815 -92 St., EDTpNTON, AB. T6C 3p9
www.plan€t.aon.n6u-mar!ag6

A65e&.rtEr:APl
SUWLY O(TL€T

"Snppll.E of Fo|uNlond
r|r !.afc thcr{y Fsdlrt''

Call for a free catalogue
I 800 875 9706

Phon : O0O) tt/$-1818

Fax: ON) 44&458s,
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Counselling
Cerbificatioir

Available as a 5 rnonth lull tir|e
program or 4 days a rnorth br

working professionals.
Alcohol & Orug Counsolbr Ccriificaton

Scxual Abulc & Fqmily Mol.nc! Intm,lnllon
Training - Cours€ sta.t In May

Foua Ouartera
lnstltute

f2@ - 175 E. Broadway
Vancouver, B.C. VsT 1W2

(604)70$,36(x) . Fax: 7o$3s5(t
CaI lgr Frae Couse Calan&r

Kelowna

Long Llt Hcalth Foodr: 10{666
Crprl C.nf.I.ll: #l14- 183scordon Drive
Grcat In sloro lprciab on Vitamins, Books,
Nrlural Cosmelicr, Body Building Supplbs &
rnoG. Bontl3 prograrn. Knowl€dgsablo stafi.

Bonnl.'3 lncrrdlbl. Edlbl.. E H.rlth
Productt: 617 bwr.nc. Av.. SA}4iPl
Dbcount Supdem€nt8. Harbq, Bookc, Or.
ganlc lnd I'latural Food, Macroblotc Sup-
pli-. Friendly ard knov{adgeqbb staff.

Penlicton

Judy'. Hxlth Food & D.ll
123 W..i rn lr|o: at:l- n9
Vlbmine. Hc.bs & Soecialtv Foods

Tho Julcy C.rrot - 4994399
254 Elll3 St, P.ntlcton
Juica brr, Otganic producc, l,latural bods,
DCly lurrch rp€cials & Evening 6vents.

Whol. Food. fark.t - 49+2855
1160 X.ln St OFr 7 dryr I r..l
Nldu.al M and vitamins, oqanic proqrce,
bulk foods, healih tood!, p€rsonql care,
boolc8, horb and bod supplsrncntr, Tha
Mlln Squ€cze Julca Bar

Vltlmln Klng - 492-4009
lsa Ualn St P.rilclon
Body AwErc Products, Mlamins,
Supplrrnent!, Frcah Juicos &
Eody Buldlng Supdi€s - H€rballst on Staff

Summerland

Summarlrnd Food Emporlum
K.lly & Idn: ae+ltstl Hoalth - Bulk -
Gourmel - Natural Supplementg
libn. io Sat. 9 am b 6 pm, ior a w!.m Bmib

Fernie

C.G. lnd th. Woodmln N.turrl rnd
Bufk Foo& - s2l - 2nd Aw. 42r74tli2
Bcn r lr..ltt is our bwin'd.s
wwrv.cgwhcalth.com

N elson

l(od.my Co.p -295 Bclr* St 3l{tz
FRESH SIJSTAIMBLE zuLK OAGAT.NC.
O€anic Producr, Pcrconal Carc ftoducb,
8ook3, Supdomonts, Fderdty & Kmwlsdgc-
ablo glaft. Non-memb€B $rolcomol

Grand Forks

Naw WcllTndln! Co 1crar. x.!d Enr. rn J
U2-SU2 2Talttsltkel Ave, A Nrlural Food3
Ma*et. Cadlffod (tgrnbrlly gro$n ,oods,
Supplem€flts, Apdianc6, Ecologically SEb
CleanirE Product, l-lealttry Al€malivc!

Osoygos

Bonnle Doon H..lth Suppllc.
!611 B ldn Slr..q 49$6313 Vitamlns,
Herb3, Aromalherapy, Rcfcxology .
S€tt l-blp lnlorrnation - Many in 8lo.c
dlscounb C€dl,g d'd Krlowla.tgabb Slaff
'L€i ua help rrou b bstbr llalth'

Shuswao

Squllrx Gcn.rul Stor. & Ho.tll
Tranr.Canada HYry (B€tw€on ChaB€ &
Sorrenb) Organlc Prodirc€, Bulk & ticanh
Foo&. PlEn6/Frx 67$292

C hase

Th. Wlllow. l{rtlrd Food3
729 ShuEtEp Ave., Chas€... 679-3169

Ksmloops

Hcalthyllte Nuhuon ,.. Ea6€€60
261 - 3d Avenu6, lGmbops. Sla AdCle &
Dbnc Valhslor br gua|ty supplernent!.

al l l t t la DEADLINE
for May is April 10

Advertising and/or Articles

250.492.0997
(Pentlcton)
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Holistic & Metaphysical

Vroeos & Boors
ron Rerur

Louise Hay, Dr. Berriie Siegel,
Stuart Wilde, and many olhers.

We have 80 videos
and 1.00O book titles

drop by lhe Holistic Health Centre
Lending Library at

272 Eff is St., Penticton, 492-5371

SchoolTours

Ongolng every Wedn€day
429 Collett Road. Kelowna. B.C.

January until May

8:45am . Free
tor parents, grandparents
leachers and caregive rs

Call 704-4130 to book a sool

tss.uEs



April 2!t 24 e, 2s
Spring Festival

ol
Arvareness

t-rn
Naramata

rates also avai lable.  Meals must be
pre-ordered.

For information or registration
492',OO39 of 1-t88-756.9929


